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HALL A WALKER

We Mngton Colliery Co.
123S GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone IS
tines

Geo. A. Fraser
Empress Drug Hall

111 AND 914 GOVERNMENT STREET.
A full line of the celebrated 

ROACH. riSDALE A CO. CANDIES 
Will be here on the 1st of next month.
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REPUBLICANS OF 
INDIANA MEET

SEEKS DAMAGES 
FROM THE CITY

CAMPAIGN ISSUES FAULTY CEMENT WALKS

’UNDER DISCUSSION RESPONSIBLE FOR INJURY

Resolutions Committee Favors Mrs. Purser Breaks Her Ankle 
5 Unqualified Endorsement of and Will Sue City for the 

Taft Administration , Sum of $t,000

(Time. Lrwd Win-.) ThtL =*** '■ thr»*t.ne<l w(|h n law.ult
Indium poll», led., April 6.—The ye* aa a «I ajMSMt accident which

nf the nation, politically, tyre foctwed II* I'pe tied to Mr». Tare*. Pu rear On i ’a to- 
I o-l I y on the Republican -telle eon- donla avenue on Satunlay evening laat. 
ventlun here, where the feeuei of the The unforiuunte t«dy w*. walking
approach In. .oneretoihauiJ eamoalan ,h„. , , , _____ . .. *are belatt forged The fight of the atoh* that «hiwooghfgr, whenehe felt 
nrogrculves In. emigre,, turalnat the at a p"lnl where> <roaain* to private 
regulars 1 ►Tactically opens here with premises leaves a drop in the veinent 

- thé championing of the progressive pavement. She sustained a broken 
cause by Senator Albert J. Beveridge, ankle. Her solicitor. J A. Alkman. 
of Indiana. < wrote to the city council last evening.

Scarcely . bad. the delegates fceen apprising that body of the accident, 
called to order t>efore the resolutions and demanding, without prejudice, the 
committee submitted a report provid- 8um of $1.000 as damages. He explained 
Ing for the endorsement of the various J that as a result of the injury his client 
Issues upon which. It Is believed, the | would be laid up for a period of six 
next Republican presidential campaign weeks.
will be based Foremost In the <*om- | On the letter being read Aid Humber 
rnîtleê*s report was an unqualified en- j expressed indignation that the city had 
dorseinent of the policies of Theodore j been negligent in not hu\ in* these 
Roosevelt. [ faulty places In the cement walks

Named briefly the committee on Peso- | remedied. He pointed out that at the 
luttons endorsed the following mea- j suggestion of the mayor himelf some 
sures: A protective tariff, the selection j weeks ago the prop**r officials had been 
of a tariff commission with hill ad- | instructed to obtain all the necessary 
vfaory powers, the conservation laws. ; material and to All In those spaces at 
the enlargement of the constitutional points were crossings Into private
authority for taxation In time of war 

i with Immediate amendment of the con- 
* stltutlen to provide for the same; na

tional legislation to. stop Ichlld slavery 
1 In mlnrs. swe^t. shops, etc.; pensions 

• for- edd "BoktlFTF. - their widows an* or» 
T'hans. unqualified endorsement Of the 
Taft administration; endors-, merit of 
Senator Beveridge and the principles 
which he has advocated.^

Senator Beveridge delivered a speech

Payne-Aldrlch tariff measure^ ah4 Sil^ 
Ing the Republicans **f ËMUUM

_____ dorse his stead. The speech In part
, follows:

"The Republicans of Indiana are for
a protective tariff which covers the 

- * difference in the cost of the production 
here ary! abroad. Less than that Is 
unjust to American laborers, more than 
that Is unjust to American consumers.

“Injustice Is the only foe that pro- 
-fectlon needs to fear. It was to re- 
du<the' Ding.ley tariff to meet changed 
conditions and secure justice that we 

. ______undertook Its revision. .
“Like President Taft, f wanted free

y-------itttttflfr. of. *thjvlvwe htiyn tbf:gxealp£t.
deposits on earth and which the steel 

, trust chiefly -controls. _ jQn iron no. pro
tection Is needed, and I would not

premies are provided, so as to remove 
all possibility of an accident. - 

The meeting at which these instruc
tion were Issued was fully reported In 
the press at the time. The matter had 
thert beea xatoed by Aid. Humber and u 
resolution was passed authorising the 
superintendent of sidewalks to effect 
the necessary repairs. It appears that 
at many i>olnts throughout the city the 
cement walks, where there are cores- 
logs Into private premise», are so con- 
SfemiilsA *» te pywelrtti a trap for the 
unwary predestrlans after hightfall. 
The outer edge of the walks at these 
points are cut âway in slanting fashion 
to allow of vehicles having an easy 
grade from the roadway. The liability 
to accident to persons using the walks 
at night Is therefore very gre 
complaints of the dangerous character 
of the walks In consequence have been

After full discussion It was derided 
at this meeting sdnv weeks ago that it 
would be better to bring the walks up j 
to a uniform grade and make the np* 
proach for vehicles outside the Une of , 
the walk, and providing also for the 
drainage of (WTôàaWàÿ by'à pipe laid 
under* the slanting approach which 
would thus require to be provided as

MORE TROOPS 
FOR THESSALY

TROUBLE AMONG

PEASANTS SPREADING

REPUDIATED
BY PREMIER

DECLARES CHURCHILL’S 

SPEECH UNAUTHORIZED

-stand for the dutv that was proposed j a substitute for the present system, 
and passed; and I cannot stand for It » Aid. Humber thought the city was to

j blame for not having the matter at
tended to sooner, and he expressed the 
hope last evening “that the city would 
have to pay two or three thqusnnd dol
lars in settlement of this claim." He 
reminded the board that on a previous 
occasion another lady had been seri
ously Injured in consequence of the 
faulty sidewalks.

The clâim of Mrs. Purser was refer- 
red to the city solicitor for report.

“Like President Taft. 1 wanted free 
lumber out of which the homes of the 
penpla are built.

“Like President Taft, I wanted the 
Undent woollen schedule reduced, a 
schedule 42 years old. which. If ever 
right, long slnr-e has served its pqr- 
i>ore and which now gives to the wool- 
lm.,truiU an unfair control of our 

:

TACOMA VOTING

FOR COMMISSIONERS

Forty-Six Candidates Are Run
ning in the Sound 

V- City _

FORTIFYING THE

PANAMA CANAL

U. S. War Department is Rush
ing Work on Plan of De- 
____ _ fences

§

(Times leased Wire.)
Tacoma. Wash.. April 5.—The first 

strictly non-partisan election In the 
history of the Northwest Is being held 
here to-flay to select a commission of 
five men under the new commission 
plan of municipal gdVemment. Firty- 
six candidates are running and a ma
jority vote Is nece*»ery to elect. If 
none Is chosen on the first ballot, a 
second election for th«- two highest for 
each place krill .be held in two weeks.

No roîltlc.s enters into the contest.
■

from nominating, and In the entire 
campaign no opr- has ever asked the 
party preference «f the candidates. The 
candidates have made their canvasses 
on their position on municipal own
ership, enforcement of law, the water 
question and opposition to control by 
corporations

jl*o voting on spend 
'

tern and for $100.000

Th
ing $2,000,000 to 
gravity water 
dor storm svw

CANDIDA It FOR L*. S g EN ATI;

CSp.-- iCl to the Times.)
Seattle, Wash.. April 5.—The Seattle 

Post-Intelligencer this morning an
nounces the candidacy of John L. Wil
son. qwner of the jmper. for the United 
States Senate. Mr Wltoon’s Candida* y 
was formally announced at a meeting 
of the AVIlsnn- senatorial club at the

all the great guns will be In place 
when the dRch Is thrown open to 
commerce.
. The cost of fortification* and their 
care must fall upon the Panama canal 
Itself If tolls and revenues are not 
suffit lent to defray the costs. It Is prob
able that a bond Issue will be decided 
upon to meet the heavy expense.

Portions oT the canal. IrtfTudlng such 
vital spots as the Oatun dam and the 
Mirafloree k*>k* are cm-private ground, 
end would be exposed -to destruction 
in case of war. The land must be as
sessed. acquired and fortified before the 
canal can be regarded a* adequately 
protected. \

_____ __________ a new lease or Lira,______ _ ;. :... ;___ _

UR. V —‘1 You're in a bad way.my _friend_ \Su.nu>( let-a little, nf yvur Mue blond that ’ll
:__-__________— —- tiiak# MMtttnr- man Of y»i."

PROHIBITION
MAIN ISSUE

ELECTIONS TAKING

PLACE IN ILLINOIS

KITCHENER ON 
WAY TO CANADA

WILL REACH SAN

FRANCISCO THURSDAY

Chicago Anti-Saloon Petition 
Declared Invalid by Com

missioners

(Times Leaded Wire.)
Washington, D. C.,* April 5.—Cornel - 

dent with the work on the Panama 
canal, the war department is rapidly 
working to complete plans for Its de
fence in time for the opening of the 
big ditch In 1916.

Heavy ordinance is being made and 
huge emplacements constructed for the 
adequate protection of the (anal The 
amount of work entailed in fortifying 
the canal makes It doubtful whether4ably waged at Springfield. Two years

fTimes Leased Win-.)
Chicago, April the polls to-day

is being settled one of the hottest 
fight.- between the “wets” and “drys” 
that has been waged in the state for 
years. Nearly 260 cities and villages 
are voting en saloons. Of these com
munities 139 went “dry” two years ago. 
Whether they win remain without sa
loons or will vote wet Is the question 
that Is interesting the state outside the 
metropolis. .

All the big cities of the state, with 
the esc pilon of Chicago, are thresh
ing out the question at the polls to
day. The hottest campaign was prob-

Intends to Spend Only a Few 
Days in the California 

City

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Franvlseo, Cal., April 5.—Word 

rdeciwd here fee-day that Lord Kltch 
oner of Khartoum will arrive In flan. 
Francisco on Thursday. Lord Kitchener 
is aboard the liner Mariposa.

He expects to remain only a short 
.time In San Francisco, and then de
part for Canada.

For the past three months Lord 
Kitchener lias been to New Zealand 
and Australia, conferring with the .au
thorities on questions of defence.

Lord Kitchener has requested that 
no official announcement of his arrival 
be made, as he wishes to itroM .my 
thing like a publie demonstration

GRAVEL FAMINE 
CONFRONTS CITY

Greek Army League Takes Part Opposition Amendment to Veto 
in Agitation Over Owner- j Resolution Defeated in 

ship of Land ! Commons

(Times I «eased Wire.) * 
Athene, via frontier, April S.*— More 

troops have !>een or l'icd t.. 1 
In an effort to subdue, the peasants who 
have risen against the landlords and 
demanded thaï the governmenf oüsF 
the Mohammedan landowners and turn 
the property over to the peasants.

It Is an open secret that the peasants' 
disturbance In the northern province 
has reached the point where it seri
ously the»»ten** complete disruption of 
the government

The peasants are backed by the Army 
League, which Is demanding that 
Greece either buy out or expel the big 
landlords and divide their holdings 
among- the peasants. If the govern
ment does not take action towards this, 
end. Indications are that they, com
bined with the Army League, will over
turn the government. ^

Should the Grecian government com
ply with such demands, the Turkish 
government probably will make war. 
■it most of th* property holders in 
Thessaly are Turks and Turkey wants 
an excuse to fight Greece 

To further complicate matters. King 
George is only sticking to the thmoe 
» the ea rneat^eoUci lation of his ft-1- 

’ ™7Stv‘monarch*, who fear that his ahdlc- 
•lon would precipitate civil war In 
Greece and perhaps devolp a situation 
dangerous for gll Europe

OflAIN ELEVATOR DEHTROTED.

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. April S—The gcotr elevator 

■t lalmv, Man., was *l«-»trove«| bv fire 
lari right, wltfr twelve thousand bushels 
Of wheat. ........■....................  .......

PREMIER-ROBLIN IMPROVES.

Winnipeg. April S - Hon. R. P Rob- 
11®. Premier of Manitoba. M* returnert 
from Hot Springs. Arkansas, where he 
has been for the past two months for 
the benefit of his health Although not 
fully recovered. *the Premier has been 
greatly benefited by his trip to the

ALLEGED SP1E6H>EPORTKDL -

ROYAL BAY COMPANY 

ABANDONS ITS CONTRACT

Will Call for New Tenders— 
Hope to Get Supply 

From Sidney

CONCILIATION BOARD NAMED.

ago when the question of local option 
was put before the voters It was voted 
dewH by a majority of 1.600.

The Anti-Saloon League 4« that «41 y SUFFRAGETTE HAS
for the last week or ten days has been 
advertising widely.

During the campaign Billy Sunday, 
the evangelist, and. Clarence Harrow, 
the widely kruwn attorney, were the 
opposing e|leakers, and the campaign 
bas inarked by great activity In other 
way». •

Chicago Civic Election.
Thirty-five aldermen are being elect

ed here In a municipal election to-day.
The fight Is bitter. The enemies of 
Mayor Fred Busse are trying to curb 
the mayor* power by electing an antl- 
Busse council.

The election commissioners have de
clared that the antl-sutoofi petition is

NARROW ESCAPE

Runs Risk of Being Suffocated 
While Hiding in House 

of Commons

(Special to the Times.)
London, April «.-Militant suffragette 

Lave grown weary of the truce declared 
by their organisation some time ago AsOttawa. April 5.—A board of concil

iation and Investigation has been ap- _—---------------  . _____ _ .
pointed on the request of the («rand invalid so that the wet or dr> «jues- a re*ult l!'çy dwlded riverai days ago to

.. t ti i *mudliin PflclMn t Inn doca not enter into the mak*‘ another atteniTrunk railway and Canadian Pacific tfon doca not enter Into the elections. maIv‘ another attempt to stir up th< 
railway trainmen, exclusive of firemen here. s..arri Matunlay on, of ihel,

or me wiisom- senaionei .cteo at me and engineers, for higher wages. The Election# ure l>efng held in 210 1111- ! giV-rtatora1 sllnped*^awayIced"an'l 
Hotel Washington last night. Former j !>«>ard confiais of J; E. Atkinson. To- _ "ols towns to-day.^ In eacli the prlh- In the hotair‘shaft. Here she was
flêpdtif ^ Dto -------------- v ---------- —ml
night suited that this campaign would 
be made on a straight administration 
platform, supporting Mr. Taft.

ronto, chulrm.n: W.llac, N»»bltt. K. j clpul 1mw.Ii whether prohibition will | dllcovered „n Huod.y .ri.r » drt.ry vl»lt.1 < .11 ____ : p*... . -   1 « ‘ »... .. n t. ,’a/1 I

WHÎBKEY KILLS »BOT.

Nee York. April 5 -Four-year-old

(*., representing the companies; and J. ’>(• e#for< -d 
G. O’Dcnoghue. representing the men.
The board meets In Montreal next

X EW SASKATi ; HEW AN J UDG E. 

(Snerial to the Times.)
Jokepîi Klein died yesterday from til- OlCiwiLlAprU 6.—J. T. Brown, M<*«>*o- 
tnxiciition. His relatives, the police [ min. has been appointed Judge of the 
say. got him drunk with whiskey at a i Fourt of Appeal# for Saskatchewan In
filinllv l'iirîi- 1,ill 11 slltnu r* Aid nf Mr Tii.fto^ n.An.ln.o .ut ... li n

. But for the fact that slw Iwcaoie tortured 
; with thirst to such an extent that she

(CANADIAN CADETS INVITED. was compelled to leave her hhjfng plu-.
.. »,.;rB..,<U; *' '• on S iii'Liy night bn *“ar«‘h of n drink of

water, ski mighl*no< have been dis over 
Sd. She found the water, drank hastily 
aed hurried f*uck to her place of ronceat- 
ment. Unfortunately sl\e did not shut off 
the water entirely and a passing police
man noticed the stream trickling out. lie 
bunted about and found the- suffragette. 
Whom he conducted from the House This

Ottawa. April 6.—The militia depart* 
men* has received a cablegram. fr «g| 
the lA>rd "Mayor of London Inviting 
Canadians to participate in the Empire 
Day match for cadets. Three cadets 
are to be sent from. Canada, chosen 
from annyig the beet scorers in the

- : °k1, p:.o v "f Mr. Justi, -a. who 1.Canadian.Rifle League miniature r !
a a n been locked qp, charged j Is transferred to the Manitoba Court off tonUielltions now in pmgress through- | heat wa* turned on, otherwise the woman

i Aoueala. I met >hw .Dominionff* — r 1 might have been auffôcàted.

once again the city finds Itself In a 
dilemma in respect t«» its Pfequlrgmfeats 
for sand and gravel in the prosecution 
o( the wofke of local improvement 

I which has been authorised for the 
; present season, and It Is not improbable 
! that some serious delays will result In 
i vt si sequence Tenders will be called

|t»r iiuin* <lint* ly for a large quantity .>i 
gravel, the hope being entertained that 
it may be inwslble to get the required 
quantity of this material from Sidney.

At last evening's meeting of the city 
rounc1l.;; the city solicitors wrote, noti
fying the board that the Royal Bay 
Sand A Gravel Company, which had 
been awarded the contract for W per 
cent, of the gravel which would be re- 
qnired b> tbs cU$r tins year, had re
fused to sign the contract, not being 
^filing to supply gravel alone.

Tlic reading of this communication 
brought Aid. Bannerman t«> his feet 
with the remark that "the city la tip 
against it again, the same as last 
year/’ He had understood th^t the 
Royal Bay people were willing to enter 
into the contract,, and had so aotl^ 
Red the board.

Mayor Morley, in reply to this, said 
he had been informed by officers of the 
lompany that the contract would be 
rigned.

The city solicitor said he had seen 
the representative of the company 
late that afternoon and had been In
formed that the contract would not be 
feigned as It would, not pay them to 
handle gravel alone.

The mayor said he had certainly been 
(Old h\ Mr Harris, of the COmpSOy, 
that the contract wohld* be signed. 
That gentleman must have changed 
his mud It might be wHI to Prier 
tlie matter to the streets committee.

Aid: Bannerman protested against 
•ending*the matter to the streets com
mittee. That committee had made a 
recommendation In the matter some 
week» ago. but the council had seen fit 
to turn it down. Tills committee had 
recommended that ** f*er «-ent of the 
•and und grovel be awarded to one 
company an«l 20 per cent, of the sand 
and gravel to another.

Aid. Langley asked why the city 
could not get whaj It wanted from the 
pity’s pi oil* rty at flprlng Ridge?

(Concluded on page Id.)

Manila. April 5.—The two Japanese, 
who were accused of attempting to se
cure1 plans of fortifications, but who 
were discharged owing to the inade
quacy of the civil law to hold them for 
the alleged offence, have been deported. 
The Japanese ivere placed aboard the 
liner Yedo Marti and warned not to re
turn to the Philippines.

The arrangements for their deporta
tion was arranged by the American 
military authorities and the Japanese 
consul who acted unofficially In the 
imatt?r.

CITY CLERK OF

CALGARY RESIGNS

(Hpeclal to the Times.)
London. April 5.—“Walt and see**

: was Premier Asquith’s answer to the 
; Inconvenient curiosity of keveral opp<H 

stiiun members in the House of Cnm- 
t mens, riw had -endeavored to obtain _ 
; enlightenment last night regarding the 
| govi'rnm»nVs Immediate programme of 
; the possible allocatlohs of the budget.

Replying to . Austen Chamberlain,
: however, the Premier said he had not 

authorised Winston Churchill’s state- 
: ment that the budget would be passed 
' without alteration In committee. This 

Is taken as Indicating that some of the 
objections of the Irishmen will be met.

This new phase of the situation Is A 
recognition by Liberals that John Red- 

i mood’s desire to keep a gripv on the 
budget Is Inspired not merely hv hos- 

; tlllty to the Lords, but by his mstrust 
; <>f the government. But for what will 

finally happen the country must waltz

The debate on the Premier's action 
to go Into committee and cons;lder his 
proposals for disabling the Lords was 
concluded last night.

Mr. Lyttleto^ who opened the de- 
boter TfifrfHlj' protestSF- agahrst Mr.-- - 
C’hwrehW* statement last Week that 
as the I«ords have used the veto to 
“affront the prerogatives of the Crown** 
and Invade the rights of the Commons, . 
It had become necessary for the 
“Crown and Commons to act together 
Un*.restore the balance of the consti
tution." He described It as ungenerous 
and uh»eemly.__________________________

Col. Seely said that If the Commons 
did not take Immediate steps to fefiçyr». 
effective control oyer finance legUla- 
tirm the self-governing dominion» 
would think it unfit to manage Its own 
affairs. The argument that there was 
anything contrary in colonial poHey *a 
the attempt to restrict hereditary 
powers could- not be sustained.

The debate was concluded with a 
spirited duel t»etween Bonar Law and 
Lloyd George.- the latter of whom said 
the Liberals only asked for fair play.

The Houtt. rejected by a vote of 357 
to 251 the opposition • amendment to 
Premier Asquith’s resolutions on the 

■power- ofv the H«*use of I>«n1s, which 
was moved by Sir Robert Finlay, and 
agreed thatthe Premier’s motion 
should g a to committee without divls*1

The House was crowded and many 
peers and. diplomats were present.

The announcement of the figures 
showing that the government was sure 
of a majority of 106 for the veto reso
lution# was greeted with prolonged 
ministerial cheers.

ROOSEVELT CANCELS

PUBLIC RECEPTION

Trouble Over Railway Map- 
Mayor Jamieson De

mands Investigation

Resents Statement by Head of 
Methodist College in 

Rome

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary. April $.—As a result of pub

lic feeling against City Clerk GIIHs and I 
Mayor Jamieson over railway maps. 
Gluts last, night saved himself from j 
dismissal at special meeting of the , 
city council by resigning, and Mayor | 
Jamieson asked for an Investigation j 

under oath before a district Judge. ,
A general route man of the entrance 

of the G.T.P. into Calgary was sent 
to GlIUs a feW days ago. He showed 
It to the mayor and then put it away 
in a safe. Several real estate men. re
ceived information that the map was j 
In thP city. CHHts. It !» alleged, showed i 
It to them and they bought options on ■ 
the proposed rout#1.. In the meantime | 
there was a meeting of the council.
but the map was kept dark and six
days after Its grttvai ffi tile Hty the j 
press diri-overed the story and ern- ; 
su red Gillie and the nyiyor for hold- ' 
ing back the plans l}p to the time the 1 
story was published not an alderman j 
or other of tne city's commissioners | 
knew' of the map being in the city.

DESTRUCTIVE Hl'HRICANE.

Damage In Southeastern Missouri Es
timated at Thousands of 

Dollars.

Kansas City, Mo., April 6.—Damage 
amounting to many thousands of dol
lars VU ii‘ hurricane that
swept southeastern Missouri last even
ing. according to telegraphic reports 
to-day from the stricken districts.

Macon suffered the greatest damage, 
several houses being swept from their 
foundations and scores of telephone 
poles being torn from the ground. The 
electric light plant was put out of com
mission.

The storm was reported to have been 
the m»f
section__since the cyclone of im, in
w btclTcRSeBe of persons lost their lives,

(By a Staff Correspondent of the Vnlted 
Press.)

Rome, April 6.—Theodore Roosevelt, 
angered by the published statement nf 
Dr. B. M. Tipple, head of the Metho
dist College here, to-day called off « 
public reception he had planned, which 
was looked upon as taking the place 
of a formal call by Roosevelt upon the 
Methodists.

Roosevelt declared that the statement 
of Dr. Tipple was an unwarranted at
tempt to launch a sectarian contro
versy. He expressed himself as greatly 
displeased by the statement of the 
Methodist leader.

The reception cancelled by Roosevelt 
was to have been on# of general scope 
In which all persons In public life here 
would have participated.

The ' statement of Dr. Tipple whlchl 
caused Roosevelt to cancel the recep-» 
tlon. was a bitter arraignment of 
Catholicism and praise of Roosevelt 
forVefusing to visit (he Vatican. The 
principal purpose of the reception wa* 
intended to pive emphasized «he re
ligious toleration for which Roosevelt

Theodore Roosevelt, as the guest of 
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, to
day rode In the royal automobile with 
the monarch and Visited many of the 
show places of Rome

FIRE AT KELOWNA.

(Special to the Times.) 
Kelowna. B. C„ April 5.—Fire de

stroyed the warehouse and offices of 8. 
T. Elliott at 1 o'clock this morning. 
The loss isj $16,060. Five automobile* 
which had Just arrived 
There was only a small 1

CUTLERY AND GOLD.

Winnipeg, April 5 , On the ^ve ut .Ms 
departure for L Isle, Que . where, he 
will be married. Joseph Bernier, the 
popular young member for tin

i last i

i a solid silver rutiery get

f



CAMPBELL’S DEBATE IN HOUSEOLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

CLUB MEETING
Prescription Dm* Store. ' Cor. Fort -and Pougls-i 

We are prompt. éarefuland use the Beet

^ Wr arr agents for
the celebrated

|Bjf Gendron Invalid Chairs

I and will be pleased
1 tn furnish you with
I an illustrated eata-

Bill to Farther Protect the Pub 
lice Introduced by Hon. 

Sydney Fisher

Gathering To-night Will Wind 
Up Business of the 

Season

B.C MüS:nKtiER i 0. (Special t« Hie Times.) The North Ward Athletic Club will 
nteet to-morrow night for the purpose 
of winding up the winter season of

Ottawa. April 'The Common* thla 
rflrnlng had under consideration Hon.iîÏÏ~Fort-Slr^to choose

JiffTta yul to elect officers for the aum-—Kl vli* >tiii yrwfr.—Km- Sydney FlaTisrg idll to amend (be meat
40k- PUONES-631 mer season.

North Wàrd will be represented by a 
lac rosse team this summer for certain, 
and probably have a nine in the base
ball league. Tills was announced this 
morning by Secretary Ed. Christopher.

The member» of the chib Will elect 
officers for the lac rose club to-morrow 
night and win appoint delegatee ie d*- 
«end the lacrosse convention at the 
Eagk-sr halt on Monday night next.

sonable prices. and Vanned food* act, which has for 
Its ohJ( < t the protection of the public 
<4&ainst diseased meat, the federal gov
ernment having authority over export 
and Inter provincial trade, but the pro
vince* have authority within their own 

-
Goats arc mentioned in the bill, and 

Mr. Ht mlçrson. Conservative member 
for Hamilton, declared that the people 
of Canada had not got down M low us 
to eat *oat*Het«h> He asked tf ctmners 
uere allow ml to .an goat meat, to

When you have notes, packages dr 
other matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
W. TEI.iXIRAPH CO.

! immu

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FIRE RAGES IN BARQUE

AT SAN FRANCISCO
! Wlridl Mr. Fialtor rriillml ihst they 
, i-ould If It mu elated to be goud meet 
j Major Carrie. Conerrvrillvr member

NEW \l>\ EMTISKMKNTb.
good building

tfor North glnwot, declared that tl
i tl rover* of Ontario were- >oas:i^V 
j the question of going out 

because of the losses l*e-
-Fewonelble fe iun *• d. 

nr S4«*u»y_
Should

Imntlnued by Ricker-' 
Doherty, all pf whom 

4P?vers should be compen- 
udemned animals and meat 

^charged that "Bob’ veal was

Eleven Firemen Are Overcome 
While Fighting Flames on

TO LET-All furnished.A NOEL HOTEL-----------
Zl_ bedrooms. Apply to W

"""■...
Mitchell.

WaNTKD—1***1 party with small caplUl 
to handle u very profitable and attrac
tive proposition. Van be tak«*n ,care of 
In evenings. Write us for full particu
lars. w. F. Wteeinger A Co.. Calgary. 
Alta

the George Curtis He contended th 
compensation 

The debate
You've Read About Wilson's Invalid Port

dike, Guthi

ftatedA^d 
Dr

BUSINESS CHANGE—You ran make a 
very handsome profit operating our Red 
Star Sanitary Vending Machines for 
salted peanuts hv Victoria or other 
town*. The Red Star operates with 
Canadian Sc. piece; very attractive and a 
splendid money maker A route can 
easily be taken care of in evening*. But 
small capital required. Write us for full 
particulars. W. F. Wisalnger A Co., Cal
gary, Alta. _____ . all

WANTED—Salesman for wholesale men’s 
furnishing*, one willing to travel and 
acquainted with Coast, R. C. Address 
A#74. Time* Office, before 11th Inst. a9

Montreal
I Cl*^h. East Northumberland, de- 
Hrnl that tubercular animals were 
Tieing slaughtered every dpy and wold 
to people u* pound- meat? Thla was a 
matter that should he first attended to.

BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE-130 ft. 
on Douglas street, between City Hall 
and proposed suburban terminus, rev
enu* producer. For particulars apply 
owner, 727 Herald street. Phone L1717.

MANY EXAMINATIONS

FOR CERTIFICATES
AN ELDERLY LADY wishes an elderly 

lady ss companion In exchange for room 
and board and email salary. Apply 1159 
Caledonia avenue, between * and 7 p. m.

D. K. CHUNGBANBS, Ltd
Near QovL St. 

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Poultrv 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 

fresh every

•OS BROUGHTON ST.
SALT Oollehani. Black 

. Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
_ Bellies

FRUIT.
p Navel- Oranges. Ban- 
ii anas, Lemons sod Ap-

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

PHONE 342. 1
FISH.

FRESH Salmon. Hall- 
trot; Cod, Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachana. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters, Salmon

Oysters
Crabs. Shrimps.liament Buildings

-c.'
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MEAT SUBJECT OF | NORTH WARD ATHLETIC

If Et OM MENbED BY ALL PHY8K TANS
1\ K Sl.LL IT. Phii-c. per bottle......... ...............$1.00

Also
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle........... ..$1.00
< ALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle. ........... 50f
NIAOARA PORT, per bottle........... . „.............. 35C
ALL LOCAL ALES, BEER AND STOUT in STOCK

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Hot Point 
Electric Iron
New shipment of these beet of all ëk*c- 
trlc flat Irons. Prices complete $5 and 
$5.$5. Ten days' free trial to Victorians.. 
Call here and see them in opentton..

B. C. Electric Railway 
Company, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Flour, Sugar, Butter 
and Tea

Tl’usf itrt> hla|>lr goods and we sell them to von at Anti-, 
t 'mnlmie Ur ice». We |>ivk tliese out bevause of tlu-ir m'iirral 
use. hut our wlmle attiek is prieed right. We Absolutely Guar
antee the quality of everything we sell.

TRY

Copas & Young
CALGARY RISING HCN BREAD FLOUR. per seek. $1.75 
(Mtll.VIK’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOCK, per-sack. $1.80 
INOBPBVPRNT <REAMEHY BUTTER, fresh made

iiuil very nier ;’d lbs..for.................'.  ...................... #1.00
ST. CHARLES CREAM. large 20-oz. ran. ................................ 10<
RE-CLEANED CURRANTS. :t lbs for............................. 2Sf
AXTI-f’OMBI.VR LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight hart., 25<*
SVPKRKI.NE TOILET SOAI*. 9 eakea for............................... 25«*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large .1 potto#...

packet ..................... .......................................... ............................................ 20<*
PI N EST ORANULATBD SUGAR. 20-th. aack..................$1.15
(HIVERS ENGLISH STRAWBERRY or RASP-

KERRY JAM. 2 l-ll>. glaaa jer*.... ........................... 35C
ANTT-CO.MBINK TEA. in lead "packets ; the heat ever 

offered at the price; 3 lb*, f.jr.....................................  #1.00

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price.
No Specials or Bait. t

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

, Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 arid 95.

Quick’Delivery.

(Time. I.rasrtl Wire.)
Kan FrNKci.ro,- Cm!.. April 5.—Follow

ing à flgin agatn.t fir. In Ui. hold of. 
the harque (Icorg. Curtis, which 
loading si the Howard street, 
for Alaska, th, veaact waa td-j 
the mud Met. off Butcher town 
her hold waa lioodad and the (lam.Ter 
ttngutahcd. Her cargo waa valued at 
fiot'.ctst. it wilt prove a total loss:

During th. desperate all-night bailla 
eleven firemen were overcome by 
smoke.

<"aplain Xelaofi eay. that there waa
nn sign „f nr. when h. ten ht» .hip Land Surveyors and Stationary
last night for his horn. In Oakland
Xon„ of th, rrew amok.- The prevail- EfiOineerS Wfltifig 3t Paf-

Tt B opinion here to-da, I» that the fire 
was of spontaneous origin The flame» 
were first uncovered th the rear hold,

-Where box «haker amTTthrtr was stored 
During the ntghreight fe.t of water 

0,1. poured Into the hdld and when the 
I arque waa taken tn tow to-day she 
appeared to be ready to «Ink.

Victoria Fruit 
Exc ange, Limited

Have moved into larger 
premise#

560 Yates Street
Anil aru now carrying a full 
line of jtU kmda uf UrutU 

and produce.
The retail trade supplied, 
end shall be guld if you will 
call upon us. Our motto will 
he “quality High and Prices 
Low." - 
. SHIP'S STTPTJES A 

SPECIALTY.

Seed Potatoes
We carry it Urge stock and 

every one true to name.
Burbank*, Early Rose, Early 
Pride, Rose of North, Beauty 
of Hebron and Several Other 

Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID 
THE RUSH LATER.

VICTOR 
VICTROLA

Price 860. For sale by

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
House of the Highest Quality. 

Herbert Kent, Manager.
1004 Government at.

At the parliament building* title week 
are going on examination# for certifi
cates of competency a# wtationary en
gineer». and provincial land surveyor a 
examination*. Th»‘ room* in the leglida- 
ttvr wlEf wv IB ttep for the por-
p«H*C.

«"'hlef Inepmtor Baxter and Inaprc- 
tor McKay an* supervlalng the exam- 

- Inatlon of twenty candidate» for Wla-
Body of Ore Found in the Port-1 notary engineer»- cernecat.» Then-

------------------------- aî*ty-n1n» taking the rrHIminary

RICH STRIKE IS

MADE NEAR STEWART

IF YOU WANT strong, lively cl|lck* that 
won’t -Ii.- unies* you hit thpm with a 
dub. buy a ietlinx of our Wyantimtee. 
Orpington» or Inborn*. Sl.<0. Walker 
& Kerr. Esquimau road, city limits. 
Phone R1C7. _________________ **

KlTrHEN CUPBOARD# and all kinds 
xrf fwwHure made ead yewirad. June*, 
carpenter and cabinet maker. Yates ànd 
Vancouver. ...________

ROLL TOP DESK, slightly soiled, but 
Otherwise quite new, for t» caah. The 
Exchange. 71* Fort street.

YOUR ORA#* 1$ GROWINO-Hav* yrrfir 
mbwrr ht shape Wîîron’s Repair Shop.
CptBiarant. ________ _ _____ _

FOR SALB-Oak dining table, $»; mahog
any dining table. 18 At Butlers. VM

Apply to MvCandles# Bros., 557 .

CARD or THANKS
Mr and Mra Robert Lee, 721 front 

street, desire lu thank the many frtenita 
for their kind aympatliy In Ibelr bereave
ment.

land Canal Company’s 
Tunnel

George ^rown. of the Bitter Creek 
Mintng Compeny at Klewart*. B. C., who 
arrived at VaYlUouVer yesterday by tho 
steamer Vadeo. brought word of a big 
strike at the Portland Canal Mining 
Company'* ftroperty on Portland Cana*. 
The find waa made in No. 3 tunnel and 
the <»ry wey| very rich, resembling vwy 
mu<h in quality that found In ihe 
other veins.

The steamer PetrJana «m her last trip 
brought some very fine samples of ore 
from tike recent «Irike made by th** 
Htcwart Mining Company on the.r 
Portland Cana! property. The ore is 
iron and galena in quarts and x-af- 
riee good gold atoll silver value*. The 
report received by W. Plgott. the local 
manager, show* that the vein I# seyeti 
feet thick and ha* been traced already 

j f4»e feet, <>ttr big- htorF IM sn.«*bfT. 
1 on ‘Hie side, shoxvlng what le k*-» v n 
1 hr a ellcltf n-ÿided fer* latitu UwHfH nt 
! tliat the ore 1* In a large body*.

examination and thirty-*even the ilnal 
examination for provincial land t jney- 
or*. the examiner* being VX*. S. Drewry. 
chief water comm1**ioner and p re Ai
dent of the Provtnrtat Land Harvcyor** 
Association; J. H. Gray. W. S. Oirr,* 
E. B. Hermon. J. R McGregor and S. 
A Rôbefts

t. (1. Pemlwrton, M A.. prlnclpaJ of 
>i,i and < respond* m ■ ho ; 

V'ancouver. Is over here with twenty- 
seven of his students, nine of w-boin are 
taking the • ftmri - P-. - Li B. examinai ion 
and eighteen the preliminary. All are 
■laying hi the Dominion, ami are à 
joTly tittle party

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN 

DIED IN SAN FRANCISCO

BOOS POE HATfHIN<l__front tinrv br»tl

"Àslock, per setting.. Burr Orpington, II. 
Barred Plymouth Rock, 11.56. Gifford.

CARD OF THANKS.

WANTED—Skirt finisher and hand Iron-
‘ ** - ' * — “lair

all
era. Apply Standard Laundry, Ml View

f«W BUYS GROWING BUSINESS-Rare 
opportunity: owner gtrtng to England 
Box 254, Time*. all

Mt. Tolmle P. O.

WANTED-A temporary maid for general 
hetwe work for about six weeks, from 
April 28th. Apply, from 12.30 to 2 o’clock, 
Mrs. Plgott. 1613 Belmont avenue, or 
telephone MO. a®

TAKE NOTtCR that I. George I^und, 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
t’ommtseioner* of the City of Victoria, B.

the nest sitting thereof, for * Ua»$- 
fer of the liquor license now held by me

■ _______ ■ at amt in WffiW Bf flte QcctdenUl ilW.
■ ! corner of Johnson *nd Wharf Street*. Vlc-

i Mrs W H Wileon wlslie* to Uiank ai’ ' toria, B. t\. to Th. Andersen, 
her friends for their kind expreMHlon* of I Doted at Victoria, B. C., this 2nd day of
sympathy during her recent bereavement 
of her husband and for ttre fhmrt offer-

April, 1»16.
GBQ. LUND,

Ar"”":pplirant.

FOR SALE—Red cocker spaniel puppies_ 
•24 Fairfield road. a7

WANTED—Girls to learn chocolate 
ping Popham Bros., Mary street. Vic
toria West. ■* -et

xoncF.

FÔR RENT—Good 6 rtx.med furnished 
liewe, a bedroom*. kRebew with both 
gas and Wbod and coal ranges, tele
phone, electric light, etc., fully modern, 
clos*' to car, near Dunemulr Castle. $45 
per month. Pemberton * Son, 614 Fort 
street. »?

■pipeepeM
Notice le- tieroby give# that L Intend to.; 

dip- apply, at the next wilting of th*- Board of : 
Vic- I License Commissioner* of tbs Çtty 06 Vic* > 

turla. for a -transfer from me to Joseph J 
B. Balagno of the license to sell wplrituous 
and fermented liquor* by retail at the , 
Hunier Hotel, situate at No. M8 Johnwxv* 
street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated the day of April, 1910
O. W. H. J. BRUGGY. |

BOY WANTED for office work. 
P. O. Box 34*. -a~-----—---- -

Address
......... -hi.

VADSO ARRIVES

FROM NORTHERN B. C.

C. A. Gass Passed Away Very 
Suddenly in the 

South

ESyVIMALT ROAD-A great bl* lot, 
75x325 (more than | acre), modern 5 room 
cottage. Mg basement, forty fruit , tree* 
and barn. $4.<»0. à caah. L. XV. Bick. 
Hot Broad street. . :.—.................... a«

FOR QUICK flALB-Two new 'bungalows 
lit greatly reduced price», all modern 
Iniprovemt-nts. Apply owner. W1» Doug
las street, Room 1. a7

Steamer Took Forty People 
From Prince Rupert to 

Stewart

Steamer Vudso, of the Boseowlls line, 
arrived Gils «bUMou .from Stewart 
and way |,«>rts ..and tied up st the 
outer duck wiirrt she is taking st»m«- 

i tin fur the rummies. The steamer 
j brought south the b« tier of tile tug Na- 
| live ,from Port SiEupeun, which will be 
I replaced. She ulau biuughl several | la.ivr. 

launches, one wlUeh. the property 
of Jack McDonald, of the Inverness 

I cannery. Is being discharged here. The 
| veesel also had .*00 cases of salmmi.
; The steamer brought word that 
; there w*aa still snow on the ground at 
j Stewart, but that many people were 
! Mocking into the town. Forty were 
1 taken In frum Prince Rupert. An ad

dition of 46 rooms is being built to th. 
hotel, and. ns soon as the weather al- 

; lows there will l*. a large lot of build- 
, ing commenced, and hundreds of peo

ple will for a time live In lenia,
The Vadso Will leave here for Stew- 

; art and way ports to-mormw night.
1 and will take a full cargo.

Word ha» b«*#*n received in this <lty an- 
nourehvg the death et tMui Fran<*IS*-o of 
Charles A. Gass, of 1473 Fort street. De
ceased has he* n slhng for some lime and 
leït !dr th- titilthJasl Thursday, accm- 
pani«*d by Mr» <«*•»*. In tb*> hope ihat the 
change might benefit him. He was 51 
years of age. and was bom in Nova t 
8<otla.

About- 1M8 he left hi» home in Nova 
Scotia for Mooae Jaw. Saak., and for sev
eral years resided there. Four years ago 
he moved to this city with his family, and 
he* engaged In real estate and timber 
transaction*

Mr. Gan» waa welt known throughout 
this city, and the new» of his death In the 
south will-be received with general rognd.

He Is survived by three daughter*. Mra. 
Ritchie, Ml** Edith and Ml** Kathleen, 
and one eon. Gordon, all of whom reside 
In this city.

The remain* will be brought here for 
burial The funeral arrangem-nts hav* 
„,,t yet I— II mad' . but Fill be lAlWRWN

FIRST APPEAL

NOTICE—The *oclal dance which was to 
be held In Headquarters, Fire Depart
ment, on Wednesday. 6th April, has been 
postponed Indefinitely on account of the 
death of a tncmbvr of the dapartment. a5

i WANTED—Veennt lote in V1cterta b> ex- 
‘ change for agrrimirnt of sale of h sec

tion. Improved. Southeast Saskatchewan, 
equity of 36.2W, l>earlng 6 per cent. XV. 
J. Gilliland, 1170 Pembroke street. *7

Spread Paste— 
It’s Common Sense !
- If a house Is over-run uiMi 
roaches, bugs, anjl similar 
vermin, be sure to uae COM
MON SENSE Bug Past*. 
Bedbugs. Roaches, etc., eat-lf 
with avidity and It is their 
last mea,l. 25c, 50c and $1 at 
all dealers.

11. Common Sense 
Rat Killer 

11. Bedbugs and 
1- Rtvtuhes, 12

MKMKMBER
Two Kinds.

. AU Dealers and 
(ONNOK KBXSK MFC. CO.

Ml Quean Street 'Went, Toronto,
Ont.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-strung ftym <1.*0 to $4.50 by

SPECIALIST •
Reoenilv out from England. 

Every description of repairs 
prompdy executed.

Phore 1678. or call at the

“BON AMTf DRY GOODS 
STORE

Or J. J.
734 YATES ST., 
Bradford, 2412 Work 

Phone L1824.

Granite and Marble Works
M<innmr.nts. Tablets, Granite 
Copings, ete.. at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yatea and Blanchard 
Streets.

Winters va. H. <'. RtevWlc Railway 
Company to Oo to Riiprfme 

- Court of Canada.

*T -^Tfifiargr s tea hi fire engine whtrli 
Ml I»' ii underiig^btg repairs u \i- . 
ten1» i nni.«ut works far. tante flays 
,,aht wa* this morning returned to 
hcatbiuartcr*.

-£,\t lust * venins i- inut-Ung, "f rh.- 
city I'tmtv ll AW. MfKVottn asked If !'

sur*. »a!l water pumprng station Ix-fore 
the test ul the machinery hui plied by '

j e—'The special Jury summoned to try 
j the c^se of Wilson vs. McOhire et a!.. 
| waited for an hour In the Assise Court 
! room this morning while counsel were 
; busy before the chief Justice discussing 

the pecullnr slttmtjon which has arisep.
I When the case. Involving the owner- 
I ship of taluehle timber limit# Up (he 
I lslshd v.»1* cnlietl ten days ago It hfui 
j to be ndjottmed owing to the- serious 

him "i tho I'lniril IIT.4 William E. Wll- 
##m. In the Itoierlm Mr. Wilson hgg 
dl««iJ. nnd argument t«»uk place thfw 
morning as to what effect this hail on,, . ., _ IIM>| NIMH ear- u uni '.■■van Ullfl IIU4J 'III

rrnn.-r Bageerlni' raneiuiny #f-i tl n. Rohortaoo and H. W !

Thv lira' u|>i»*l to !»• lakrn from the 
now Court of Appeal to the ttuprrmo 
Court of Canada Is in (he case of XV In- , 
ter# vs. the B. C. Ktovtric Railway ! 
Company. Before .Mr. Justice Irving | 
h i. Hihn< kt-n K ' . fer the platwtiR 
and Ht-t>e||Mni, apydled for approval ot | 
the appeal, and the '«filer was granted. !

Plaintiff's autom\bbile was struck, j 
While being driven on Esquimau road. | 
by a car and at jthe trial before Chief 
Justice Hunter a verdict for $400 waa 
given against the company. The Court 
of Api»eal reversed this judgment. Ju#-. 
tire# Martin and Galllher rendering 
the decision and Mr. Justice Frving dis
senting. One of the chief grounds tor 
the reversal was that there had. not 
lH-eh any evidence as to airhrak*** at 
the trial. His lordahip, the chief Jus
tice. on this being mentioned l>efor> 
him recently, recalled very distinctly 
thoi tiie evldenc** the higher court 
could lvit Ohd any trtic of had heeh 
given quite dearly.

•'cr.4mt<* bv th*

Phllade!p"hîrt could ma«l( The mayor 
*«td hr had nrrt hern informed of -any- < 
Gmt* «Mvh n-iAatned fur the- dty ti> i 
do Mr Hutcheson had told him that 
Ihry v i*rr all rrady for XV'ynnc Mcrdlf h 1 

_____________________________________ Iter!

IT. Moore., for some of the defendants. I It had tf’f n antfclpaletl that the 
toniended that ii .ended the action and*! amended liquor by-law would come up 
that ihcic could l*c no substitution of j f«r dls< ui*#loo laxt nlglU tf meeting 
a Hew pfirfimw W. J. Tnylor. K.C | of thp i mHiVll. Th"P" mayor nxptnlned^ r 
appeared lor th* other aide, atvi as h« ' that It coifld not !•** Introduced ns the 
hi<d not b* i;n htstruj'tc^^incc |^c 1 ■ hwiT1***'*1 *u~ )b«t -lxcalih aAd ruoraJa
of yitulntift^jb^matjèr went oVer untllj committee, who h.ad charge of it, (liad 

*ift77r" h i»1-\'"r y 'il ;-T"

ers
and

Burlaps
Prices are Right

THE STANELAND CO., LTD.
336-840 Yort Stravt, Tlir I’itint Hittj Varnish Hotter- iif'Victoria
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R. P. RITHET
* COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agts.

Standard
All Over B. CL &

CEMENT

ALL DENY THAT 
GRAFT EXISTS

MEN NAMED BY RUMOR 

NEVER PAID ANY MONEY

Police Officers Are Next to Be 
Heard—Chinese Amuse- 

merits .. ______

?Tea and Coffee?
Have you tried our

Jewel Blend 
Ceylon Tea ?

It Is giving entire, gatls- 
faetlon. Repeat orders 
prove It to lie worth your 
while to TRY it.

Per tt>.

Mocha A Java Coffees
Are the fluent on the 
market, but they require 
to be scientifically blend
ed to produce perfect re- 
nuit*. You obtain this 
perfection in our blendt 

,„whl .h x/e grind while 
you wait

Per lb.

The Family Cash Grocery
_____ CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONIC 312.

! You Do Not Have to Be 
=--^... ^ An Expert--------
Tu bojr Diamonds from us. for the simple mison that (Mr guar- 
eetee goes « ith ever) stone wp sell. .Y’ou eea always feel per- 
fectly srfe in making your selection from our varied stock of, 

both Loose and Set Diamonds.

REDFERN & SONS
Diamond Merchant*.

1009 Government Street. - Victoria, B. C.

MWWWWWSWW*WMW1SS»*MSW»»WIWWHn%WWWWW,"

Quite an interesting group of wit
nesses faced Judge Lampman in tlie 
course "t the police inquiry yesterday 
afternoon. There were several of the 
men whom rumor has been spectffcajly 
connecting with the handling of an 
alleged fund for the purchase of pro
tection of. law-breakers, and there were 
beside a couple of ,the heads of the 
police force. From all came a repeti
tion of the denial of the existence of 
any such fund or of any attempt to I 
Improperly Influence police comfhls- j 
stoners or police officers In their deal
ing with two classes of offenders whom ; 
the world seems alway to liave'wHh It- i 

There were W. it. Jackson, who la 
Identtftcd tn the public mind with 
gambling establishments; J. M. 
Hughes, who of late has been men- 1 
Honed as a friend of the Chinese and j 
a go-between in the matter of the graft j 
that Dame Rumor said was being paid j 
by the Celestials for .protection, be- . 
sides which he was of a certainty for 
some time collector of rents of pro
perty being used for Immoral purposes; 
H. H. Molony, president of the Licensed 
Victuallers’ Association, and Y»renao 

WBfktof "I the shacks on lower 
Chatham street which are yielding him 
a greater income even than the Chinese 
owners of the more modem brick 
houses. Then following them, and be- 

I ginning 'the police witnesses, came 
j Chief Defective Perdue and Chief, of 
j Police Langley.
| A significant result of the Inquiry 

In an indiSrct way is that at least one 
of the tenants of the Chatham street 
homes has been offered a reduction of 
rent by her Chinese landlord to the 
extent of nearly one-half.

Jackson a Lack of - Knowledge.
The first witness of the forenoon was 

William R. Jackson, who told Mr. Rob 
erlson that He had been living here 
for twenty-six years and had no occu
pation at present. Pressed on this 
lH>lnt h< said that he had lived by 

j making a book on races. He knew the 
j Turfman's Club, at tile corner of Gov- 
fvrnment and Tates streets and oc. a- 

. went up there, but was n-»t tin

_ Brand
Coffee

Thousand* of women 
buy coffee by the *^eal 
Brand" Trademark.

They know that seal 
Brand’’ stand* for quality 
-that it go* only with 
good coffee.

Thor know that "Seal 
Brand’’ Coffee is always 
the tame—whether they 
buy it in Halifax^ or 
Vancouver or anywhere 
between, because the 
sealed tins preserve the 
flavor and aroma.

Bsj fwr coffee hr «h* "Seel 
SrewT Trade mark end r* ere 
certain In set the very best eeffee

OUSE â SAIrtW*. • NMHUL. <

ANOTHER BALLOONIST

KILLED IN GERMANY

Noted Scientist Fatally 
jured When Airship is 

Dashed to Ground

In-

lOQOI 0*30*

Fairbanks!
STANDARD SCALES!

A very complete 

Stock Always tin 2 
hand.

Call and inspect these goods before buying elsewhere.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability
g Sole Agents for Victoria, B. 0.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
ioe loaoc lOEXOE OBOE

OUR PLACE OF BUS/NESS
IS NOW NZXT D00R TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK BOTH larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner” for ‘•Spunyarns,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.x

Store formerly occupied by J. If. Todd & Sons.

Headquarters
For

Choice 
Nursery 

Stock "

Breslau. Germany. April . 5.—Prof. 
Ahegg, a notetl German scientist, was 
killed yesterday in a balloon ac. i- 
dent. The death Is the fourth result
ing from balloon accidents within the 
lost 24 hours -

, Ahegg was killed when hi* nalloon 
was wrecked at Tessin. 2<X> miles north
west of here. The balloon ascended 
from here yesterday. Resides Prof.

minage* of It.1
A great deal of gambléng goes on 

there?—1 do not understand that ques-
tl”*/ . . , , ... ! Ahegg there -were two passengers, Herr

ri..re I. « «real deal of gambling ; 0rr,|ani| ,nd » woman, 
there?—I could not an.wer that quc.-| At I-aulg P,Ocraland

and the* woman left the rat Intending 
to be gone but a short tltmv During 
their absence a squall stru k the bal
loon. driving it rapidly north west. Tt 
was dnshpd to the ground and Ahegg 
died three hours afterwards.

J-
Abdul Hamid Subject to Out 

bursts of Fury—Attend
ants in Danger

Everything in hardy trees or plants bo|li 
for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and best assorted stock In the Provins* 
NOW IS THE TtMK TO PLA^fT. Cata
log»? on application.

LAYRITZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, Victoria, B. C.

IAPLEINE e a* lemon or vanillaA flavoring sied the------—------ ---- ------------
By disMilvmg granulated augar in water and 
adding Mapleine, a delirious syrup ia made and I 
a syrup better than roapl . MapHne'.s sold by' ; 
grocers. If not send 5Ge for 2 ns. bottle and • 
recipe book. Creecwt Ml*. Ce., Sesââl», W*.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

tlon very well.
Mr. Jackson did not remember the 

« lub closing down after the municipal 
election nor did he know anything Of 
gambling ceâsing. He did not know 
tf It wan incorp'itnted, wlmt lawyer 
acted for it. how many rooms the club 
had nor whether ••-mb member had a j ncDncrn Clll TAkl 
latch-key. There were only two room* UtrUotU oULI AIM 
that where cards were , A *«..*1*. ■■
played, for monoy, he supp«**cd. HoT WORRY TO OFFICIALS
waa not one of th<w* who stopped thé 
gambling.
- Mr. Robertson r -Wrre-ymr Tint prw 
ent when an arrangement was made 
that for-a certain payment gambling 
would he allowed—I was not.

Have you paid any money for the 
privilege of gambling? No.

Do you know anyone who has?—No, 
sir.

The last time he was 4n the cjub was 
Saturday night, “when we had a ses
sion of bridge whist, at Sc. a point."

Jackson said he was not a memlter of 
the club, had no hand In the Incorpora- j 
tlon of It, did not know who was in : 
charge of the rooms and as for tha.of-, J 
flccTK advised Mr. Robertson to go to 
the registry office. Asked how he got 
into the rooms if he was not a mem
ber he said he was Introduced by a 
member, the same as he was In the 
Union Club or Pacific Club.

Knew of no Schedule.
Then you swear you had no arrange

ment with anyone about the allowing 
of ggmhttogT—t had not.

Did you state that there. was a 
schedule on which white gambling was 
to Ik* allowed?—No. •

Judge Lampm^ii You know, I sup
pose. that B. J. Perry says you had a 
conversation, with him fn which you 
told him there was a schedule on which 
gambling was to be allowed?—I never 
had such a conversation and It would 
be Imposaible for me to say It.

Then you never denied you told him 
anything?—I did.

What did he say you said?—He said 
I told him in a restaurant that there 

a schedule, arranged as to gam
bling. I said I could not have said 
that. He said, “ Well, 1 will go up there 
ami say you were drunk.” I said.
"Don’t say I said so. for I said nothing 
.at the sort." It was Impossible tor 
me to say it because there was no such 
thing.

Dt> you know anything of these ru
mor*?—I do not. r\

You never tried to find out If, these 
things could be fixed?—Never tried.

And you never found out? — Never 
tried.

Friend of the Chinese.
Jacob M. Hughes, city traveller for,

Simon l*et»er A Co., said he had beeh 
twenty-six years In the city, one month 
l< s* than W R. Jackson. He does the 
bigg*at business*of any white houaw 
xvlth the residents of Chinatown, and 
also collects rents. For some tltne he 
■collected for Tom Ork the rent of a 
bouse * on Herald street occupied by 
women, and still collects the rents of.
.i double hrqjae now occupied by Chl- 
ness for a* former denlsen of Victoria’s 
underworld.

Mr. iublTtson; You know there is a 
good deal of gambling In Chinatown?
—I do not jKfther about it; I am there 
to sell goods.

There Is a rumor that you collent 
money from th * Chinaman so that they 
can get protection for" gambling?—It is 
false* In every particular.

Have you mude any arrangement 
with anyone or received money frdm 
anyone to. protect th* Chinese from 
raiding ''nlm '•an hltng?—No.

{Concluded on page 8.)

r
Have you a "Bur- ; 

berry ?" We are sole < 
agents for this best'! 
of all utility coat.

Ladles* Princess 
dresses In mulls, 
lawns and organdies, 
up from $4.75.

:

Coats For Elderly Ladies
We lake pleasure iii uuuouneiug the arrival of an exclusive shipment of handsome

Coats in
Black

I ‘

Taffeta, Poie de Soie 
and Ottoman

Plain and fancy designs are represented to meet various 
tastes. The trimmings are of exquisite heavy silk braiding, jet 
buttons, some with all-over embroidery of lace, others made up 

"in just the plain thin eorder silk .with heavy silk collars. They 
can also be had with or without linings.

...... We were prepared for the popularity of the separate skirt and
consequently have stocked ourselves to meet the demand, a de
mand which also enables us to carry a great variety of waists to 
suit the skirts.

The skirts arc principally pleated, with the pleats running up 
to the waist-band, either side cluster, or box pleted effects. Among 

®onr exclusive showing of skirts are those, with the kilted pleats 
running to the knee, while others show the new drapery effect. 
Accordéon pleated skirts are also correct this season, being worn 
extensively in New York and London,

green. Campbell’s
...................................... *4.75

Others, very exclusive and dainty styles in seasonable 
shades. Campbell's value up to.'..................................*21.00

Special line of black voTTe'sKirfs, tri ni m ecï *îh i affet a~siîkï with 
fancy embroidery.

In black, navy, brown, panama and 
value ............ ".......... ................. ». ..

Just in—New, Dainty and Exclusive Dresses for afternoon 
and dinner wear.

tie
NATIONALISTS SC0R£

FORMER MEMBER

Ex-M. P. Says Present Party 
is “Machine-Made, Ameri

can Parochially Paid"

You Can Earn 
$25 to $100 
Weekly

By learning how to writs catchy adver
tising matter, up-jto-date booklets, etc*,, 
field unlimited. Growing compétition de
mande good advertising. Personal in
struction given. No books used. Only a 
limited number taught. Write to-day.

Sword’s Advertising Service.
17«1 PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA. B. C.

Constantinople. April 5 —Former Ful- 
tanq Abdul Hamid Is becoming.a very 
serious wbrry to the Turkish govern
ment, according to , frank admissions 
from high official source*. Although 
wasted by disease Almost to a skeleton, 
he still lingers, however, and there Is 
•he gravest fear [that he will do some 
violence to hlmeélf for which the gov
ernment will be blamed.

Nor is he at all safe for his attend
ants to handle. He is now a complete 
imbeds, in it subject t<> frequent out
bursts of murderous fury during which 
he seetos detertnteed to kill whoever

Some of the government officials 
think a mistake Is being made In keep
ing him In such strict seclusion, argu
ing that much of the sanctity which 
still attaches to him In the minds of 
the masses would evaporate If It were 
known into what an ohjeçjt.he has de
generated.

Physicians who have examined him 
are generally agreed that he is suffer
ing from cancer of the stomach, and 
has but a short time to live. They al
so express the opinion that his mind 
must have been unbalanced for a long 
time before his deposition.

FOREIGN HAIR CRITICS
fWtrewd foreign observent have re- 

mark'-i! that if the Àmèfî< m woman 
of middle age would spend a fraction 
as much money .on her hair as she doe* 
On her boots and hosiery she would be 
the most ravishing creature in the 
world. In France an$l England the first 
gray hair Is a tragedy, and to avert 
this tragedy as long as possible Is g 
matter of vital and absorbing moment. 
When attacked with prompt action,
however, this tragic army nuyr lie ut
terly routed or Its onslaught at least 
postponed. Nearly all druggists now
adays carry In stock or cgn prompt!* 
get HAYS HAH HEALTH. wlUch is 
the re«?ognlse(l antidote for premature
ly gray. hair. It is well to avoid un
known and untested remedies claiming'

. London. April 5. —F. Httgh 
formerly representative of Dungarvln 
and Gaiway In parliament, who has ag
gravated factionalism In social and 
financial circles by declaring that Am
erican money has demoralised and de
nationalised "Irish Ireland." Is coniliig 
in for much criticism from Irish polit
ical leader* In a book Just published, 
O’Donnell said:

"The present Irish party Is machine- 
made, American parochially paid. If 
the existing Influences, clerical and 
pecuniary, were at any time to be 
t uni' il against the" official parliamen
tarians they would auffer as surely and 
as swiftly as did the stalwarts of Par
nell in the election route of 12*2."

John Redmond, the Nationalist lead
er. declined to discuss these criticisms.

T. P. O’Connor, however, was not so 
retlclent.

‘•Stripped of Its rhetoric," said O’Con
nor, "O’Donnell’s books • say that 
money Is useful In elections. We xvill 
admit fIMR "We wilt admit that the 
Irish-Americans contributed liberally 
toa;ards our campaign expenses last 
election. So did the Irish in Australia.

"That these Irishmen, who are far 
from their native heath, wenp willing 
to give their dollars for the Irish cause, 
though they personally cannot be help
ed or harmed by any turn of its politi
cal affairs, proves that wherever they 
are their hearts are In Ireland.

"As for the much-talked of Ameri
can domination of Ireland, anyone, wlio 
knows th? Irlsh-American knows that 
he is too busy with his own politics 
and his own business to take more than 
a sentimental Interest In Irish politics."

DIES ON BROTHER’S GRAVE.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tent*. Bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above -joods made to yov.r order. No tent or sell too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best line* of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market 

An In» pectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune &
PHONE 796 Established 1882

Bpo.
670 JOHNSON ST.

of the aiding when the light engine 
crashed into the caboose, completely 
demolishing it. All of the men killed 
or injured were In the caboose when 
the accident happened. McCracker 
was killed Instantly and the other two 
died oh the way to the hospital at

•JsfpgOttl/.—-nr... ,-»ï

SURVEYING FOR 
/ CANADIAN NORTHERN

Seven-Year-» dd Girl Crushed to Death 
by Falling Tombstone.

Galena, Kan., April "5.—Little Alta 
Weston, 7 years old, tried to straighten 
the tombstone over her brother s grave 
In the Ktrtpire cemetery here, and 
when It fell she was caught beneath 
It and crushed to death.

With sewral other children, 'the lit-
t|e gtd took a <! nan lit \ <»f pAMT ÉWN 
etv she had made to ebrorate the 
grave if her brother, Charles, who died 
severs I years ago.

That s’.-nv N n<d standing up 
straight," she said to h?r companions. 
"I’ll go back and fix It." Her effort* 
only served to further loosen the

to be just as good as HAY * HAIR j hegvy granite shaft until It came 
WEALTH. Manx of lhew» prépara- j crushing down upon her. Her skull 
tIons are distinctly harmful, and their was crushed.'

THREE KILLED TN WRECK.

Everett, April

only excuse for being la to trade on 
the twenty years’ reputation and good
will that HAY’S HAIR HEALTH bus 
earned by reason of Its . emarkablv
efficâcy when applied in time. I.t <?o*ta ' kli- u .mo three (njtired In 
gglv 60c or h dollar for a bottle. At 1 collision between -a Great 
Am’ggists or ffdm the m»imr«cmrer,
Plilio Hay Specialties Co.. Ne wark. N.
J , V. s. A D. b: Campbell * Co.

KNITTED 
grey and

—CHILDREN'S NEW 
; : vs lh. white, navy, 

red, with button shoulders and collar*. 
Nnevlai valu» $1 50 each. . Robinson'* 
Cash Store, $42 Yates street. •

5.—Three men were 
rear end 
Northern

freight train and a light -emrhir- at
l^eavenworth. The dead : A. M< - 
Cracker, brttkeman; Chnrie* Fegler. 
Hremerton, Wash.; A. H. Williams, 
trainman.

The freight train had hrrr
Ing on a siding to let a passenger train 
pass. After the passenger train _hgd 
gone by the freight started to back out

Work Between Edmonton and 
Vancouver is Nearly 

Completed

Edmonton, April 6.—After having 
completed the location of the Cana- 
digg Northern mate Um want of EBd 
monton ac*ro*s the summit of the. Rook
ies, through the. Yellow head Pass and 
connecting up with the survey of the 
main I hie brought up from Kamloops 
by C. H. Haningtoiv Geo. B. Hughes, 
locating engineer For the Canadian 
Northern, who ha* spent the past six 
mouths In the mountains, reached here 
yesterday on hie way to Winnipeg.

With the completion of the Hughes 
survey from the Edmonton end and the 
Hanlngt.uR survey from the Kamloops 
end, the survey rtf the main line of the 
Canadian Northern frorri Edmonton to 
Vancouver stands completed for the 1 
greater part of the distance save for j 
the 100 miles or so west of Edmonton ( 
which will be effected by the Tarent 
change In. plans which carries the main j 
line west from 8t. Albert Instead of 
Stoney Plain. This change in survey | 
is now being effected tfy partie* In the j 
field. Hugh*» tied up with Hanlngtou * | 

j ■ ' l.V.
Just west of the western extremity of 
the Yellow head Pass, at noon on Janu
ary JSltl. '

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binder* made for rheets of àny 

,.*$**. When you wgnt, any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by ____ _

HOME INDUSTRY
l can save you time by furnish
ing you with proof» promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering, your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

PILES and guarsct#od 
cure «or vac baud 
cveiy form of 
Hiking. L'.er lii 
«ud protrudi

piles. See testimonials tn the presn and ».. „ _
diihr.or Xd*a*k>*. B«th«U.T»mIi>.
OR. OHASa’a OINTMENT.

Sea Grass and 
Rattan Chairs

-From our immense stock 
can easily he selected the 
very chair yon want for your 
lawn, verandah or den. All 
shapes snd sixes sml at the 
lowest prices, too.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant 8t. and 707 Fort St

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

(MAXED LANDS ““T“
Th* cleared let* el Quantum Beech. 

Newcastle District ere bow on tb* 
market In tract» of from thirty to tort#

For plan, and erica, axsly t. U H. 
SOLLY. Lead Ayant. Victoria, or L * 
ALUM. Local Aient. ParklltUe.
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CIVIC BUSINESS.

A pioneer of Victoria writes to the 
Times from Ottawa suggesting that a 
commission should be appointed to in
quire into thé Btiegecl excessive coat 
of laying permanent aklewalks in the 
< tty. OUT correspondent has perhaps 
r.of heard that the city council ie op
posed to an investigation Into the 
Smith's Hill abortion. This is one job 
alone which will coat the ratepayers 
thirty thousand dollars in excess of 
what it ought to have cost before it 
will be in » condition to hold water. 
The people who must bear thl$ heavy 
loss through Incompetence or worse 
aru told that an Investigation will do 
no good; that it might do a great deal 
of harm. Laying bare the facts might 
give the city ^ "black eye.” Better 
two "black eyes." or a_ promiscuous I y 
discolored countenance, than an ex
posure of incompetence or dishonesty, 
we say. Does It not occur to our timid 
solons that the city is more likely to 
be discredited by srfvertisement of the 

--feet that-14 .is afraid-tu do it*-duty in. 
a matter of so scandalous a nature 
than by any comment that is likely tr 
follow an exposure, of the methods 
which have hitherto obtained In the 
construction of municipal works? Be 
sides, Is it not essential that the con 
fldence of the people In the Integrity 
of the civic administration, tohlch has 

destroyed. by recent ravalai 
should be restored? Is such a- restora
tion not of more Importance than any 
thing outsiders may say of our sys
tem of administration? The present 
council has a splendid opportunity to 
Inaugurate a new and business-like 
regime. What Is It afraid of? What 
Influence is being exerted to induce it 
to cover up past misdoings?

IN travail.

^ Then*-Hr w*ntmd T.f going Th îhô 
ranks of the grand old Conservative 
part jT'ôT- Can ada. Sir. " 'Borden has 
taken the bull by the horns, and it is 
just a question whether the animal 
will toss the leader outside of the po 
litlcal enclosure a torn and mangled 
politician, or whether the infuriated 
creature will be thrown, tamed and 
branded. Mr. Foster.. Mr. Monk and 
Mr. Taylor, chief lieutenants and 
chief whip respectively, have been told, 
practically, that their usefulness is 
gone and that they can no longer be 
officers of Bth-den.Vrhe leader says he la 
determined to a seen hie supremacy, 
and the gage of battle has been taken 
up by some of those who have been 
selected for -the sacrifice. Mr. Monk 
and Mr. Taylor will probably submit. 
Net so Mr. Foster and Mr. W. F. Mac- 
lean, who have long cherished am
bitions to lead. Mr. Borden's announce
ment had a startling effect in the case 
of Mr. Foster. That gentleman, his 
constitution seriously affected by the 
result of the libel suit he Instituted 
against the editor of the Toronto 

. Globe, was ordered to take a long rest 
with sun bathe In the south. But the 
course of his erstwhile leader had 
an effect corresponding to electrical 
treatment. He is himself again an-i 
in his place In the House of Commons. 
The scapegoat will not be turned loose 
In the wilderness without an pttempt 
to use his horns. Mr. Mavlehn says 
what Canada needs is not a galvanised 
Conservative pyty, but a,new Na
tional party—and it is easy L* infer 
who is the ordained leader of jihal 
party. The situation is very Interest, 
Ing Indeed as demonstrating the straits 
td which the old party has been re
duced. Whichever faction may trl* 
umph, there is evidently a long period 
of travail in respect ere a new, united 
and aggressive çppoeltion to the lib
eral. government shall be bom.

ness. A few months ago there was little 
evidence that the United States regard
ed good and pleasant trade relation
ship with us as of particular material 
account. To-day We are told by a lead
ing newspaper of the republic that "the 
shiver of apprehension which ran 
through the business world when a 
breach with the Dominion seemed pos
sible was a significant admission of the 
value of Canadian trade to this coun
try." This candid confession having 
been made, does It not seem reasonable 
that Canadians would be justified in 
suggesting that the advantage might 
be greater çtlll If the trade in question 
were mere equally proportioned ? Hnw- 
ever, that is a matter which may be 
adjusted in the future, seeing that the 
president of the United States has 
given a pledge that a conference will 
ha hefaL aimoar Immediately for tbs 
consideration of the subject.

The fact will be remembered, further, 
in connection .with this question of tn- 

: creased cordiality to ■ trade relation* 
j that It Is not so long since the men 
I who guided the destinies of the United 
State disdained to recognise the, ex
istence of Canada as*a distinct national 
entity, " if any- disagreements arose or 
disputes developed, they immediately 
opened up commwHcatioir with the Co
lonial Office. Now they suggest that 
better, result» can be attained by 'dealt 
ing with the Canadian government dtj 
net. We find* that idsa thrown forth 
In almost every editorial reference to 
the agreement consummated between 
President Taft and Finance Minister 
Fielding. For example, read the fol
lowing from the New York Times, 
which with the Herald of the same city 
la diligently and effectively moulding 
public opinion on the subject:

"There is one feature of the Can
adian negotiations connected with th* 
tariff which is of extreme interest and 
importance. It is the fact that the set- 
} lament has been reached through di
rect negotiation with the Canadian 
government. First a commission, to 
all intenta diplomatic in character, went 
to Ottawa to discuss with the Canadian 
Ministers the situation presented. Then 
the Governor-General of Canada and 
Mr. Fielding, the Minister of Finance, 
met the president for informal confer
ence at Albany. Finally Mr. Fielding 
and his colleague, Mr. Graham, the 
Mtoteteg; wfr Railway*, went tir-Wash
ington for the Anal conference, of which 
the outcome has been announced. In 
all these proceedings, of course, the 
government of Great Britain, through 
its ambassador, had its due share, but 
it was left to the Canadian govern
ment to. rr ch its own conclusions. „ 

"Mince Canada has the rttrht. under 
its Constitution, to levy its own taxes 
on foreign commerce, the course that 
has been followed la logic*! enough; 
but all the same it is novel and signi
ficant. Wv think of Great Britain as 
an Enipire and of the United States 
only as m Federal Union, yet Canada: 
a constituent of the Empire, has the 
power «>f making and unmaking tariff* 
which Is explicitly forbidden to all the 
States of the Union. With such power 
necesserilj' goes the practical right of 

[ingo^iatlnn-iHd making uf commercial

a somewhat indefinite control 
In the. process, but with time it dimin
ishes while that of the sister State' 
gradually increases.

"In such a change we think that the
I'nitwr} AtMnd■ tn gain Oiif H*-
lutlonn with Canada are those of a 
close neighbor and therè are Innumer
able interests involved In them. All 
questions arising therefrom can much 
better be discussed and settled by di
rect negotiation than by the Interven
tion of a third party, however benevo
lent. Indeed, the feeling In Canada 
that Great Britain has sacrificed Cana
dian Interests in . order to cement 
friendship with the United States has 
been one of the obstacles between Can
ada and ourselves. It Is to be hoped 
that the present, negotiations may lead 
to further and still more advantageous 
résulta."

think they have just cause for an In
surrection. There is but one sidewalk 
on Oak Bay avenue between the points 
mentioned. That walk has been torn 
up In preparation, presumably, for the 
obstruction of footpaths on each aide 
of the roadway. What the wrathy resi
dents want to know -is why the side
walk could not have been laid on the 
one side of the road where there was 
no walk before the old pathway was 
torn up. That, they contend, would 
have been the logical and sensible thing 
to do. As tt is they will have to trudge 
through the mud for an Indefinite 
period Just at the season of the year- 
when mud is In its most aggressive 
form In respect of both depth and 
fluidity. Why should It be a very pro
nounced characteristic of civic work 
that it must be carried out with the 
least possible regard to the coftoWrt 
and convenience of the public? Of 
course there must be an explanation 
In this case, but we do not envy the 
task of the alderman who will under
take to elucidate the matter tb* resi
dents of the neighborhood.

Ottawa Free'Press: No class of peo
ple appreciate congenial surroundings 
better than do the American farmers, 
"who, flocking in'" the Canadian jvest, 
find a countiy where thé law is en
forced and -where it to no respecter 
persons. This is proven by a letter re
ceived bjTWCWcégd newspaper front a 
former Minnesotan, who has bought 
a farm in Saskatchewan, and, after 
telling of the crops, the railways, ele
vators, and the influx of settlers, con
cluded} : "I'll tell you what It bolls 
down to. Ever since the settlement 
of this country began It has under
stood and recognised that ths man who 
breaks the law is. going to be Jailed.
It doesn't matter If he to a» spry as a 
gopher or as husky ss a bufftflo. It 
don't m$ke any odds if he can crawl 
Into a prairie dog's hole. If he breaks 
the law he to going to be jailed, good 
and sure! He can have fifty guns and 
$50.000, ne can leave any sort of blame 
pull you like—but he is Just going to 
be jallèd. It may take a day, a week. ! 
or a year; but he’ll be Jailed sure. May 
bq, he'll kill a Northwest poli- »-man~ 
may be WWmr 'Wnf Uterrmn 'trail£l" 
for a dead sure thing! He'll never 
buy a Northwest policeman, nor he’ll 
never escape JaiLif he .break* the law. 
All Canada knows It, and w> Ameri
cans know It. and that's why this 
country is a good country to live in." 
That to the eori of advertisement 
which, coupled with free homesteads 
and rich crops, Is causing the "Ameri
can invasion” of Canada.

CUBANOLA 
Glide 
Disc

RECORDS
NOW IN STOCK —

Also ». complete line of the 
famous

VICTOR
Double Disc Records

MONTËLIÜS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

■abbying" many things with- which the j 
uninitiated In their Ignorance assume [ 
both to be quite familiar, ^

SECRETARY McGAFFEY

HAS HOUSE WARMING !

News Men Guests Yesterday; 
at a Nice Little ~"~ 

Event

Bastmr an estimate on emyent press 
dispatches, it la just a question which 
la thé greater American of the present 
day. Colonel Roosevelt or James J. 
Jeffrie». It le fitting that the perplex- I 
ing point should lie settled oq th«- ■' 

The British government re- Fourth of July. Tn (IK meantime; u/j 
‘ our readers -will obaerve, we give pre* ; 

cedente to the Colonel.

CANADA'S NEW STATUS.

It Is fortunate for Canadians, per
haps. that they are a very hard-headed 
people, having a fairly good opinion of 
themselves and of their country, and 
yet not likely to become unduly in
flated as a consequence of the unwont
ed columns of flattery that are being 
printed about them jfcust now. There 
was a time in the history of this coun-

as of very great account. But the times 
and the circumstances hive changed. 
A revolution has taken place, and it

The Chicago Tribune, one of tho 
leading newspapers in another part of 
the cquntry, say»:

The Canadian tariff question has 
had u peaceful issue, for which much 
thunks. The shiver of apprehension 
which ran through the business world 
when a breach with the Dominion 
seemed possible was a significant ad
mission of the value of Canadian trade 
to this country. It la so valuable that 
It should be enlarged. It is not known 
what concessions Canada has made to 
secure the minimum schedule. They 
may not be Important. If not, it will 
be easy for the United tftates to ob
tain concessions that are iipp°rtant. It 
can get them by the easy expedient of 
removing the duties on lumber and 
wood pulp and a few other articles. 
American consumer» and Canadian 
producers would welcome such legis
lation. It would bring the two coun
tries much closer together.

‘Possibly a settlement with Canada 
would not have been reached by the 
end of the month If negotiations had 
been carried on through" the British 
embassy. On-tbto ogcasion Canada ayid 

; the United States met face to face, 
with no intermediary to delay and 
muddle. So should it be always.

‘.‘When the news of the Albany c<*i- ' 
ference between President Taft and | 
the Canadian officials reached London 
an aggrieved Imperialist -asked Mr. As
quith uh*r*‘ th.- British government 
came in. It no longer cornea In where 
Canadian trade matters are concerned. 
As to them Canada has acquired ab
solute Independence. Perhaiw when Ita 
foreign commerce shall have grown 
still more, it may insist on having Its 
own consuls, men specialty qualified 
to look after Canadian Interests. If 
the demand were to be mg fig, AotiM* 
less It would be compiled with.

"What Canada should have first of 
all is a representative at Washington 
of Its own choosing. Then the. govern
ments of the two countries could dis
co»»* at first hand the manifold ques
tion» that are to be of i‘»mmon In- 1 
terest to them In thé coming years. | 
The tortuous route via Downing street 
ahpnld be travelled no nfore.”

Punch Informs. Its readers that the 
United States Geodetic 8urveyshas dis- 
rovsretr tmrr itvè—eamr~ir — snsTruy 
larger than It has hitherto been sup
posed to be. Just so; and the world 
at large to beginning to realise that 
the new addition is all within Cana
dian territory.

From the evidence given before the 
Royal Commission by various wit
nesses it la doubtful whether the Orient 
has anything on the Occident ifi "no

A house warming took place yester
day afternoon at the new,offices of the 
Victoria branch of the Vancouver 
Island IteVtloprpent League In the 
Lumber building, where Secretary Mc- 
« laffey received the members of the 
staff* 4»P the Will rmd Colohlst.

The house warming was no different 
- from any ot.her properly conducted one, 
except that nil the stories told were 
P*W one* absnhitely. Mr. McGaffey 
had the rich! kind, of inspiration af 
hand, but there was a shortage, of 
water, an,I twice during the .whole 
afternoon he had to go out and fill 
the Utile tin cup which dl4 4ut« for 
the Cut-glass caraff*-. which...»»* broken 
In removing from the oil offices.

The reception ws prolonged owlqg 
io notes received from men working 
on-the rm al emnmlsston: saytng that on 
no account waa the. water supply to 

■sww -until after » —Bvery-
thing was discussed except the royal 
commission and the respective merits 
of the two newspapers. Mr. McGaffey 
as a host is Just as successful as he Is 
as a booster, so the little event passed 
off without the slightest friction.

Recent fossil discoveries In England 
showed that there existed In that country 
In prehistoric day» an ancestor of Vie 
modern horse fully as large as .hie up-to- 
date descendants.

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal’ 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Oates With Fall Scroll 
Lawn Gate, With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates,-Plain.13 
Field Oates in All Sizes.

F Our selection is the best, and 
‘ L prices right.
» i We only solicit, your inspection 

to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

P. 0. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

hood ot Oak Bay avenue between 
■Richmond avenue and Foul Bay road 
are hre ithm* indignation and «laugh 

<h«i come about wlfh startling «udden- ' ter against the ctvtc autborlllee. They

Going To Build ?
Office, Hotel, Warehouse,
Industrial Plant Residence,

If so, be sure and fully study your interests by consulting 
us about your supplies.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD
Rnilifor*’ anri'f*nntractf»rH* Stinnlino Ow»» « »!»*«.«

• ^ » customer»
Si His Wharf, Foot of Yates Street

SPENCER, LIMITED
Good Reading For Less

Half Price
Regular $1.26, Your Choice, 
- Wednesday.,......... 55c

All lovers of good reading will look upon this offering as1 extremely good news. These are 
>dl late editions, consisting of works from the very best writers, are' nicely bound and print
'd in good, large type, on excellent paper. These usually sell for $1.25. Our special, Wed-
uesd*r ............................................................................................................................. .

Below Are A Few of the Titles:
The Fatal Ruby, by (iarviee

“The Lost Cabin Mine,”........ .. .by Niven
Rose of the Wilderness”.... . .by Crockett

‘‘In Wolf’s Clothing”................by Garviee
‘‘The King’s Signet”. ....................by Gerard

The Lady of Moss Holme”... .by Haggard 
“Get Rich Quick Wallingford”, .by Chesser

“Tin- Üat«wayn.................................. .. .by Bhgbie

“Sword and Dragon”....:........... by Poeock
“The First Stone”........... «k» .by Boyd
“1 Will Sing a New Song”._. ,bv L. T. Meade 
“The Street With Seven Houses”..by Brett 
“The Great Heart Gilian........... by Oxenham

A Few of Nelson & Collins’ 7d. Edition Left
“The Locum Tcnens”.. 
‘‘Mrs. Oaylor's Business’ 
“Modern Painters” ....
“Kate Coventry”.......
“Nature's Comedian”. 
“A Blind Bin! Nest“....
"The Bible in Spain”..

. .Tby Churchill 
.... . .by Ridge

........by Norris

...by Findlater
»

“The Golden Butterfly".,........ .by Rice
“Springtime".......... .........................bv Bailev
‘His Grace”.............. .......... by W. E. Norris

“ Windybaugll”.................... ......... bv Travers
“Mounflee"........ ..........................by Falkner

And Many Others.
Price ............. .................. ............................. ,15<

\ Our Line of Boys’ 2-Piece 
Suits at $3.50 Will Appeal 

to All Mothers
It can be said with absolute faith and reli

ance that these $.'1.50'suits are the greatest 
value to be found hereabouts. We make 
a specialty of keeping in stock clothes for 
the little mail that are well worthy bf the 
name “Correct ” A glance over these 
suit* will justify our claim to the fuileat 
extent- They are smart ajid snappy with- 
out being "extreme, made.- of tweeds and 
worsteds of the yerv "Rîghèst order. Wed
nesday, per suit-........................... $3.50

No doubt you will be, or are at the present moment, in need of a set of Window Blinds. 
-We specialize ia thia elaaw of muk. putting into Ihe. b.linil the best Quality material that is pos- 
sible to procure, at the very lowest price. Expert Workmanship is another feature of the de
partment. Ring up our Curtain and Drapery Department — Third Floor.

Let These Prices on Men’s Shoes Speak For
Themselves

Priced Specially Low Wed
nesday, at $2.75

The great volume of business which we do in 
the Shoe Department,of this store secures for 
u* many special advantages in buying. It en-

— ahles its to offer vow better tptaltty good* than
is possible to procure elsewhere, while our 
ability to fit you and please you can be thor- . 
oughiy depended upon. This special pur
chase consists of fine quality floods and Ox
fords. guaranteed to wear good. They are 
made of box calf, velour ■ calf. dOngola and 
tan Russia, and are strictly up-to-the-moment 
in style. .Special, Wednesday....... $2.75

Wednesday’s Tremendous Bargain Opportunity A Qp 
in Hair Goods. Regular up to $1.00 for- - AVV

Just think of such a remarkable offering and what it means to you. It consists of Hair Rolls, 
Non-Collapso Hair Goods. Wtre Frames, covered with hair. These were marked to sell at 
$1.00, but our reason for marking them down to such a ridiculously low price is to make a
quick clearance. Wednesday. 10*

2 Exquisite Styles In Waists, $3.50, $4.75
Below are two Jeseriplions picked at random from the hundreds of beautiful waists now 

being shown on the table*. Second floor. It would only prove monotonous for us to try and 
enumerate the many styles, but would rather have you come in and inspect them. You are 
just as welcome to look-as yon are to buy, il
LINGERIE WAIST of sheer mercerized French batiste. The front of this style is elaborate- | 

ly trimmed with imitation baby Irish lace and Swiss embroidery, finished with clusters of 
fine tucks, now bishop sleeve trimmed to match. Has shaped collar of German Valen
ciennes insertion, edged with frill of lave. Fastened in back and trimmed with panels of
embroidery and insertion ............ .J......................... ............. .$4.75

WAIST of fine white-Irish linen, strictly tailor-made, buttoning through centre, box pleat with 
pearl hûttona, with clusters of fine tucks either side. Also has shoulder'pleats, which give 
the desired fullness. Sleeves finished with stiff laundered link niffs. Detachable linen 
turndown-collar, tucked back. Fricc.........». . .......................... ............ ..................... $3.50

Spring Cleaning can be done 
Cheaper by our Vacuum 

System than by Yourself *
For cleaning carpets, upholstery, etc., 

the^Vanium System cannot be beat. It is 
unquestionably the most modern method 
known. There is no tearing up of carpets, 
no moving of heavy furniture, and is guar
anteed' perfectly dust leas. Let us send an 
attendant, who- will give you an estimate of 
what it wil) cost- Hotels and Boarding 
Houses given special attention. Ring up 
Carpet Department.

"T*

3
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At thin one often get*
''' waak .aod nervous.-
our "“.... , .....~

COMPOUND SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Is of wonderful value: keeps the 
system In perfect order, -the brain 
vicar and active. . the nervea 
strung and steady. Si bottle 
cdHftflis iUfflfteut for one month.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

109 Government Street.

•>»»*****«.***»***»i 
♦ ♦, 
l LOCAL NEWS *
❖ ❖ ❖❖**.>** * * * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •>

—Do not forger, mat you can get sn 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wl*h. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you , 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay • 

baggage agents on trains and boats,
^ ° wilj check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It, 8ee usj. 
before you make your artàngement*. ! 
'V* guarantee to satisfy everyone on . 
rrfco and the wpy we handle, your: 
pood». We consider it a favor tf you ; 
]' rcf‘ rt any overcharges or Incivil-1

°U part of our help......  .... ......|
Pacldc Trsnsfer ^ompany,

•Phone 24». 50 Fort 8t. ;

Hed. Week. Weasy, Watery Ryes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Kye Troubles. You I 
Will Like Murine, ft Soothes. 50c At ' 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Book a 
t ree. Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Tor ml*

A House That Is ‘Homey’ With 
Hospitality

I» tin tinivs morn attractive than one gorgeou* with ornate dis
play. This charm of good cheer should never he lacking

'even IF IT'S ONLY A BOTTLE OF BEER
That, you have to offer the guest that arrives unexpectedly the 
bottle of beer will work wonders in advertising your cordiality 

and good feeling. Yes, it pays to be hospitable.
Think this over and 'phone us for a dozen of the brand you 

like beet

Capital City Wine Star*
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

DESCRIBED 
BY LOCAL TRAVELLER

Harold Nation Deals at Length 
With That Interesting < 

Country

Drii k porter in the springtime 
because it helps yott tt* with
stand the trying climatic 
conditions. W ise physicians 
affirm that it is 1 >etter to 
drink a pure brand of porter 
at any time rather than the 
deceptive tonic. Wines which 
often contain, dangerous pre
servatives as wetl as -a large 
percentage of alcohol. Car
negie ?a Porter, which is 
brewed and bottled at Goth
enburg in Sweden, contains 
the smallest possible percent
age of alcohol. The recent 
analysis of the Pure FiHHl In- 
spection Laboratory declares 
4 4 ( 'arpugic s. Swedish Porter 
is a pure matt bererage -frre 
from any kind of preserva
tive/’ It may be procured at 
any hotel or restaurant. Your 
dealer can supply you by the 
dozen w ith ’ s4>lila, * ’ pinta or 
quarts for home use. I’ither 
& Inciser, wholesale agents, 
corner Kort and Wharf Sta.

— Remember that the Empress Con- 
fvytlonvty,, 1 325 Government street. 1* 
the only store In Victoria that sell 1er 
Cream èvery day Jjj the year. *

—F. K. Stewart A Co., Yale* street, 
liave Jiitii received a voiuplcte stock of 

Pbtatdea, i-ondgrtm *»t Early 
liraut,v Hebron*. Raleigh, L’p-lo- 

Date. ami Mineral oilier varieties. Pla<*e 
your urdtr* early, ami you will not be 
disappointed.

^Yrm can deposit your ‘money at 4 
per •nt. interest wlt» Tts# B. C. Per
manent Tôan Company and he able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
Hre supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1 000.000. assets over $2.- 
500,000.00. Branch offi ct\ 12l0 Govern
ment siren, Victoria. B. C. •

—An old chair can be refin (shed and 
made to match other furniture by apv 
fib ing one coat of Campbell’s Varnish 
Stain. Anyone, can use It and do good 
work, flownass, Broad street, sells it. •

.—LADIES’ WOOLLEN GOLF 
COATS are useful all. the year round. 
Call and see the newest styles and i 
colorings at prices from $2.S5 to $4.25 
each. Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street. •

NEW

The best household coal en 
the market at current rites.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phene 647

—Fresh eggs. 3 do*, for $1; oranges.
•i doa. for- SGo-; erwamery- trotter. -1 -Rtff.'T 
for $1;. fresh lettuce, 5c per head. B. B. 
Jones, poi. Cook and N. Park streets. 
Phone «12. •

Old and trewwt-d photographs—we 
can make copies of them In their origi
nal »j*e, .enlarge them suitable for 
framing, or reduce them to fit lockets, i 
Foxall’s Studio, 1111 Government St. • |

—Don't blame the chickens If they 
get over the fence, but see to It that 
you. erect a decent fence. Do you 
îtlliixt- that wire netting make* th. h«-xt 
ami most economic*! fence for cHcEeS 
yard»* Easy to erect. neat and dur
able. 6 ft. wide down to 1 ft-, at prices 
from $6.60 to $1.10 per roll of 50 yds., at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas Ht. •

—The Easter vestry of Christ Church 
cathedral will he held this evening at 
8 o’clock m the cathedral schoolroom 
when the election of church wardens, 
church committee and sidesmen will 
taV.- place rind the h. omits for $b » [, 
post year will be presented. All mem
bers of tho congregation, men and 
women, -ora 4nv44e»1 ' 6» » Mkml, irKj 
though voting Is restricted by the 
canons of the diocese to males of the ! 
age of 21, who have entered their | 
names upon the electoral roll. ,

No One Thing Will Give So 
Much Pleasure, to So Many 
People, for So Long a Time, 

at So Little Cost, as a

COLUMBIA 
GRAPH0PH0NE

Prices, $18.50. $25.00, $35.00,
4tiW,UU, t#.....

$250.00.

FLETCHER BROS.
Exclusive Sales Agents In 

British Columbia for Uotmrtbta 
Graphophonvs and Double Disc 
Record#.

1231, Government Street

COMMERCIAL PROGRESS 

» ^ SHOWN IN VICTORIA

Marked Increase in Bank Clear
ings for March Over 

Other Years

Victoria’s growing commercial . Im
portance Is evidenced by the large In
crease In the bank clearings for the 
month of March which soared . over 
>2,000,000 above those for the month of 
March. 190». The clearings for last 
month were $7,170,088. A review of the 
record for .previous years shows that 
as compared with 1905 the month’s 
showing approaches' 300 per cent, of an 
id van ce. The figures for March dur- 
ng the past six years shows as folr

1910................................. ! $7,170,088 .
1909.. ......................  4.940.269
1908.................................... 4.290,784
1907 ..........   4.059,507
1908 .................................... 3 873.21:.
1906.. . f............................ 2.874,943

A very interesting pa fier Illustrated 
by a number of lantern slides on Man- , 
t-huria was given last night by Harold j 

n. --1 Hi'- muiw department of the | 
provincial, government.* Mr. Nation I 
explained that fie bad visited the i 
country in connection with a mining 
venture. The country was approxl- j 
mately the same sise as British Colum- ; 
bla. but it contained 16,000,000 inhabl- ; 
tante. While parts of the country con- j 
stated of inountalas and valley* * th* 1 
central southern district was all rolling ; 
prairie. The livers through this part I 
were large and sluggish, navigable j 

: length.
The extrvmes of heat and cold were felt 
and in the summer dust storms were 
very prevalent. The soil, which wus 
hundreds of feet deep, was supposed tq 
have been deposited by the»»» dust’ 
storms. Owing to the lack of forests 
erosion had' occurred on the hillsides 
which were all bare. This allowed the 
wilër'ïo run olf very quickly with the 
result that, In dry seasons there were 
famines, find the people from the 
neighboring districts allowed the starv.- 
Ing people to die rather than help

A number of picture* Illustrating the 
Chinese great- wall, the people of Man
churia, tn#- habits, houses, tombs and 
many other very Interesting scenes 
were shown and described.

Flour Has Taken a Drop ! ^ *

PRAIRIE l’BIDE BREAD 
sack ........... ................ ,w..........

FLOÙR, per
............ 91.75

. ■ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1Ô61. :

-------- 1----rr-—

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

WILL GIVE TEA.

"The Man From' Kokoma” proved a 
very pleasing attraction at Pantages 
last night. The very elaborate stage 
■ottinc* and beautiful new costumes 

■ i*r< ttv picture, while the mu
sical creation is a happy combination 
of mirth and melody. The mind-read- 
Ing part of the programme was dis
pensed with aflpr the first perform
in' -• on account of the ntlrnetlnn not 
being up to the standard set by others 
In the mind reading business wjio have 
appeared In this city.

RUBBER STAMPS 
AND SEALS
uf the better dan* 

Made daily at

—"Revolved, that civic government 
by commission IS preferable to the 
present'system." This was the tonic 
upon which the members of the St. 
Andrew’s and , First Presbyterian 
Clubs so ably spoke last evening The

Sween y&Mcfôhhéî
-----Quality Hrmterv. -----

1207-oè Langley Ht. Phone 190

-The body of the late Robert A. 
Nellee irill he, forwarded to-night to 
nrm^yr mt mt mtermeht. Fmwrwi 
services- were conducted over the re
mains this afternoon by Rev. C. E.

All members of ,Baxter Hive. Ladles 
of the Maccabees. Are reonested to at
tend a meeting to he held this even
ing at * o'clock In Semple’s halt. Vic-. 
toHa West, a* business of Importance 

its to be transacted

—The death oeurred at Nelson re
cently of Frederick Adle at the age of 

nw. —Deceased was. a native of' 
Scotland and trad reytded in ttrhr pro
vince for the past 17 veaty He was well 
known th this city having lived here 
for some time

—Next Sundav evening there will 1m» 
an opnortunity to ^icar one of the cele- 

M Clark SOW!. Chicago, .tales that ! hratMl Prcnche.,. of the Pacific .coast.
■ eiveral thousand letter, which have I R"v Dr- c Pilot mlnlwer of th* Pint

t'niiurUn church of Portland. Ore. Dr. 
EHot h* n forceful and eloouent speak- 

the address Ik ... poorly wri.w, that ® »"■ « S.mdav night
-tt-'nnr^not-tir-riwrTiWPrPIT-ôFfïïrffiTriTi'1'wtH' »ureu I-- gs^il* a|i|ii>s_elst«H by

address at all. or the name of the city w,ho ,nj'.y “f
h«» !>,>,.n left mit listening to him He comes to visit t!**f Tfik Muwtwrtata of mt.jTikWy^ocroea untiAtWH'churcn of YH-f 
Ing all order, promptly and will thank <or!a "n'1 Vancouver. The meeting will

Attractive Entertainment to Be Given 
by Iriidies of th*» « ’hurch of 

? • • ■•dnf ts«ir«t: • ' -•' '~

The Isadi»**' Aid of the Reformed 
Episcopal church have arranged to 
hold a teft to-morrow; the Cth TniL ’ 
from 3 to 6, at 6(>3 Hup»»rior street, cor
ner of Dov«*nm<»nt stre»»t. by the kind 
permission Mrs. D. it. Harris.

As entertainers, the promoters of 
this affair are proverbially renowned, 
iuid It I» qutte safe to prnphet'y that 
the boautiful home Chosen a* the ren- 
desvous for Wednesday afternoon will 
contain a large and representative 
gathering, as many frtend* uf 4k«- lies- 
tffll’ and weft-’wîshers of the church 
will b»» there.

SEED
GRAIN

B. & K. OARTON OATS 
B. & K SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT £
SEED RYE 
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES ,

Full stocks of the above varieties on hand. Place your order' 
«arly. We will reserve for you until required.

I WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1423 Broad Street

TO OUR READERS*.

A tetter recently received from the 
Qfcîîfomîà Fruit Grower*- Exchange.

been »ent In asking for Sunk!*! Orange

J

Some Boys
Are hard to please and some are hard to fit. If

YOUR BOY
Is hard to please and hard to fit bring him to our Boys’ 
Department and we will both please and fit him with one 

of our Boys’ Spring Suite.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET ""

Clay’s Tea Rooms
AFTERNOON-TEAS 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO-DAY

Almond ('roquettes. Choco
late Croquettes, Douches, 

Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

”<l hV R ”'"T,’,on gooseberry, rlbc, lobbl. In full
most efflciently supported by J. O. , . ...
Brown. The leader on the opposite wae al,° ahown" II* too‘ WRS c< 
aide was Win, Wain, his colleague he- 
Tng Geo. R. Brown. All.fouj speakers 
gave excellent addrewe*. thereby Im
posing a somewhat arduous task Upon 
the Judges. The decision was unique Church cathedral will be held to-mor- 
In that the debate was called a draw, ; row afternoon at"2.30 o’clock In the"
so ably had each side upheld It* hnn- ! schoolroom of th*». cathedral. A full at-
Og*: A Piano nolo by Miss Mnrlftrt and j t-n«lam o of members is requested, as 
a violin selection t>y Miss Roberts were i arrangements afe to be made for the
enjoyed by all present. annual meeting to be held shortly.

—At last night’s meet!tig of the Na
tural History Society a specimen of a 
white calpyso (lady slipper) was shown 
by Mr. Sowerberry 
Saanich'. A specimen of the wild

collected
at Ssanlch.

---—------:--------
—A business meeting of the Wo

men’s Auxiliary to Missions of Ghrlst

those who have *«»nt for Hunsklst 
Spoons and have not weired same, 
to write them at .24 dark street. Chi
cago. giving detailed information.

—Application forms for the Univers
ity of Toronto local examinations in 

""I music may be secured from ^'aitt's 
It wa« found at ; music store on Government street. All 

applications must reach the registrar 
not later than May 10th.

Y. M. C. A.

hr-

Gymnasium 
and Baths

CLA*BES FOR BOYS AND 
MEN. led by Physical Instructor.
JlEAiBKHSMIP. $3. $6 AND $7. 

Phone 999.

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30.00

Wv have junl received a line of 1910 niodcls of up-to-date 
English Bicycles to sell at *30.00. Then, of course, we still 
stock Hingers. Ilumhers. ilassey-Ilarris, Royal Knfield, CoVen- 
I ry. Kxeelsiur, and other well known, makes.

No one can give you better or cheaper Bicycles than' we

VVK DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—

—A public meeting win. he held to- 
morrow^ evening at the city haU./q|r the 
purpose of mapping oiit a programme 
of civic entertainments to take place 
on May 24th. The ptayor and eouncll 
will be In attendance, and all citizens 
who are Interested are invited, to at
tend.

—Mrs. F. Dendaedt. *703 Ninth street 
Brandon, Man., Is very_ anxiou* to 
learn thé w’hereabouts ^of her brother. 
William Pool, a mining man and In
vestor, who. was last heard of at 
Clayoquot several years ago. Any per
son who Is a ware of the présent ad
dress of Mr. Pool would be conferring 

■n-favor oh his sister by forwarding It 
to the above address.

—A3 the monthly meeting of the 
! Nurses Club held yesterday afternoon, 
a resolution was passed urging the civic 
authorities to proceed at once with the 

j erection of a better building for Isola- 
i tlon purposes, the present building be- 
; Ing declared quite unsuitable. It was 
also the opinion that a graduate nurse 

| should be placed in charge of the ln- 
. stitutlon as matron. . ........................

j —Tlie remains of the late Mrs. Alice 
: titlis were laid to rest yesterday after- 
i Qp°n In Ross Bay cemetery. The fun- 
feral took place frpm the Victoria un- 
I dertaking parjors at 2 o’clock, where 
j services were conducted by Rev. W.
Stevenson. He also officiated '%l the i 

I graveside. Tliere was a- larg^., number | 
i of friends In rt ten dance ami many ' 

flowers w’ere presented The pallbearers 1 
were as follows : Henry ' Han ton. J, 
Renouf. Louis Hafer, R A. tumble, J. i 
Young and Geo. Crowther. • j

• —The sanitary Inspector and building , 
Inspector .have condemned the foAow- ' 

I in* building*. The owners will require j 
[ to show cause why the sajrrte should not j 

lie destroyed at once: One ugioccupled 
cottage on lot4* 301. known as^ 813 View» 
street, pnd aseesed In the nàme of Jrfs.

be held in F.aties’ hall. Government 
street, where the Unitarian church 
holds its session». The church extends 
* cordial invitation to nil to be present.

—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late Edwin WHwm took place from 
the B C. Funeral Company’s parlors. 
At 2 SO o’clock services were conducted

at Christ Chuiyrh cathedral by Rev. Wr. 
Barton The choir was In attendance 
at the church and the following hymns 
were twng: ”On the Resurrection 
Morn.” "Rock of Ages’’ and "Shall We ; 
Gather at the liver.” There was * . 
large number of Sympathising friend* j 
tirrvflt-niMl many beautiful floral lof- 
fvrings covered the casket. The pall- . 
bear* r* were. O. R. Orton, Frederick 
Thorn. J. R. STunroe and J. ftarret ïn- 
terment was made In Roes Bay ceme
tery.

AFTER YOV READ TUTS 
AD. just make OR your mind 

to call at

PEDEN’S
Tailoring Parlors

And choose one of the NEW
EST and MOST UP-TO- 

DATE PATTERNS

For Your Next Suit
We have them in all shades 

and they are exohisive.

Don’t Forget the Place

611 Fort St.

- « gents: one staid»» 
on lot 49. block I, Henry street, assessed" 
In the name of D. D. Moses. 84» Cale- 
d*e1a avenue. All that row of cabins or ’ 
«.hacks on lots 122 and 123 situated be- : 
tween Herald and Telegraph streets, ! 
and assess'd in the name of |> K 
Chungranes; All those shack» . and 
bntldlngs on lots 109 and 11Q on the , 
north Ide of Herald street, went of 
Hliore street, and asseseil in the name 
of Messrs. Joseph Bros., Pemberton & 
Hon being the agent*..

University Schoo
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Plu'ylng Fields. 
Accommrxlatlon for 120 Boarders, 

organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recant Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W, W. Bolton. M.A (Cam- 
. bridge).  ——-—  -—

PRINCIPALS;
R. V. H*rvey, M.A. <Camb.); I. 

C. Barnacle. Ehi. (Lend 
Vni \ - i assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For’ prospectus apply to the 

Bursar

FOR QUICK HALE.
House. '8 rooms, cellar. 2 W. C. 

E. I*, large dining room, suitable 
tor boarding house.

one V t on Cook Street, near 
park, 64-foot frontage, alley at 
rear. —

n Acreage at Esquimau, suitable 
for sub-dtvislon, a choice piece.

One acre, corner in a prominent 
position, on Saanich Road, suit
able for store. Terms on any of 
the above.

Only Principals Dealt With.
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Box A895.

^m-vtaat^vvc^i*********1* ****"****

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, '•Victoria" Boys, 
Mochas, Ction Hilt res and Aim tmd 

v Tarts.

— Confections —
Cocoa nut. Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

High grade day1 and boarding school for 
-Iris of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are Special features of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fee* strictly moderate. I

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng.
MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

r
%%

Imported
Patterns

From $7.60 to $16.

About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street.

FRESH
EGGS
25c Per Dozen

Friday and Saturday

WM. B. HALL
i

Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

TO FISHING SPORTS:
We have Juat opened new stock of 
Fishing Baskets. Rods. Reel», 
Lines. Spoons, Balt Hooks. Gut 
Hooks, English and Scotch Fllea, 
and a full assortment of other re
quin monte in the fishing outfit. 
Goods how.ready for inspection.

•y
HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AIM. 12» BROAD ST.

WE REPAIR
Cash Rtitfsws aM- Ktie# of any 

Special Alien';vn v»*ven to Safe
" Expert Lock and Key Work...

Waites Bros
641 FORT HT. PHONE 446
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

SALE
of Embroidery and Laces

AT

MBS. J. B. ELLIOTT
The Bon Ton,

52-i

92
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'CROSSE MEN WILL

MEET MONDAY NIGHT

CLOVERDALE WOULD

uM PLAY FOR TROPHY

.vieeting Called for Formation If Y. M. t. Offers Inducement

of 1910 Season 
League

Match Will Be Ar- 
rartgeti

‘Sole Agent*, tor the

KING HAT, $3.60
Soli* Agi ote of the

Henry Cortes Hat 
$2.50

We hIxo carry « full aswrt- 
nivn t of St .tv ill‘s. t hristy* 
ami many other Knglish and 

Amrrlvau best make*.
With irar large' stock ami 
many shapes yon. will save 
time is choosing your hat 

here.

Finch&Fineh
The HAT House

All bK-roMM men are invited to at- 
-nd a meeting to In* htM Monday 
ight next. Aprtl lllli, .it the Eagles'

- hall, (^veranwnt utreft, for -the pur - 
l“Wf of commencing the formation of 

; the lat rtix.si league for thin season.
: John Patrick 8W»*hey hit» the detail* 

<»r the meeting In hand and nay* there 
-Twtlt he everything oft tüma 
1 night to make the player* and support

er* who attend glad they were there. 
The meeting will resolve Itself into

In reply to the request of the Y.»Vf, L 
basketball team, which the Cloverdale 
team has beaten twkw, asking for a 
match on a neutral door, «hé Clover* 
dale men say that If the Y. M. I. will 
post a t up or trophy- for the game or 
a series of gaine», the flv* Wilt be wlli- 

tn. giv*i ihfe.Y. Jd. L- a «digne© to. 
win back their lost laurels. The t'lover- 
dale team does not think it necessary 
to plaV the Y. M. I. team on a different 
basis, as they have demonstrated their ,

Janos

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Centle 
Quietly KeUevee 

CONSTIPATION

HISTORY OF THE 
1832 PRECEDENT

CREATION OF PEERS

TO PASS REFORM BILL

1

CHANGES PROBABLE

IN TAFT’S CABINET
•im.k.r, so that the plana for the »g»- i--------■ hmw but it
«on > ,n h, là*' .1 over .■omftntoUÿ-. j ropertonty «*»• ewe “there are Inducements held out 

* Vloverdalc people will be ready.
the !

Two New Men, Murrah and 
Carlin, Added to Victoria 

Ball Nine

TaHecr
; and t very one attending will l»e made
; to fee! at ease and at hoQM. ____________

ThVTfi '"art* two h usines* matters oft ‘ r__ T_... * -*
importance to be d!*c itvs*d The flret ; WILL SELECT TEAM
tlw formation Of the Viet or la and Die- l
tri.t Leu ie. and the second I» the dis pOR SEATTLE GAME ,
cUAsIoyI of the question trf an amateur I 

i team to 6»ter the B. <*. amateur league 
: and to play aim loet 'Westminster and 

Vancouver i*«r the Kilmarnock cup.
- which it is hoped to obtain frwn Wwt- 

minster.
With the formation of the Victoria 

. and District League there will be «rifi- 
.. «era I*» be elec ted, and a schedule of 

dates drawn so tha laftvéf In the 
I matter Want a nil! representation ;

Ifrom ai! districts Interested.
, Cloverdale Team.,

Olox*erdale ha* decided to organist' a 
: laero**e club for the season. A meeting o, 

the Cloverdatr Athletic Club was held last 
j night In the rooms and » resolution passed 
j that the general wish of the memheri Is a 
j lacrosse club for the city league, 
j Out there prospects are very bright for 

a first-class team, and they aay there is 
plenty of good lacrosse material available.
The club will meet In town Friday nlgbt 
at the Victoria Sporting Hoods store, 
when the committee, consisting of J. Han
cock, Leo Sweeney and R. Owen, will have 

matters In line. An Invitation Is extended 
to all players who are Interested .in the 

! game to be present at the Cloverdale club 
meeting

to-

Notice to Holders of Ptthnuker
Tickets _____ _

It was our original Intention to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Path maker In September, 1*1», 
but owing to the delay in dispos
ing of the.tickets the date has 
been several lime* postponed. 
The Lota! number of tickets to be 
sold 1* about 1.600. of whit h 700 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of tlic dïtLe of the draw 
will lie advertised In the paper.

\\> thnnk thr.se who bought 
tickets last fall for their klnd- 

*HgrÎHM pat ten re during this da- 
la) 'Utoriwrely years.

EASTHOPE BROS

The Victoria ball team will meet 
night si Pedro Brother». Government 
street. at 7.16 o’clock, when the team that 
I» to go to Seattle will be pleksd. The 
management wants It to be thoroughly 
Understood that th* regular team will not 
be chosen before the middle of May. Tht* 
Seattle team wilt be selected from thoes 
players who have been out at the prac
tices and who seem to ahow the best form 
and condition at practice.

The last work-out was attended by sev
eral new men and there were half a hun
dred fans who took the opportunity to 
look over the material working at the 
Royal park.

Th.- grounds were very muddy, but It 
didn’t seem to bother the boy* a great des* 
and they showed the fans that they are 

, good' mud-larks and van go some ever 
i when the going 1»1n-avy. That Infield la 

: certainly showing some class,, and with 
the -experience the team will get In the 

I Seattle game and good faithful practice 
1 throughout this month."the boy* wttt be tn 
,.#♦4 -to-atari Abe. scasttn JlLjnMfc.

If you are a catarrh, asthma or hay mirnmer form, somethin* which has here» 
j fever sufferer what wouM you say If ! known before In a Victoria learn, 
j the *bove offer was made t# you’* 
j How would you like to go to the 

mountainovjw forest of |tln«- and euca- 
i lyptus. where catarrh and asthma do 
} not exist ? Where people do not have to 
1 hawk every morning, to spit out the

TO INLAND AUSTRALIA
FOR YOUR HEALTH

ROUND TRIP ONLY $1.00

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE.
Epps’» Cocoa is a treat to Children 

A Surtenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

There were three new men out 'trying 
for positions, two of them In particular 

good in.-ii. Heme 
Mini Carlin Carlin Is a nephew of Mike, 
the lumber man, and halls from Minne
sota. Murrah will be remembered by local 
fan* aa captain and 2iul base of the Seat-, 

lump of disgusting mucous? Where the | ,u. Cubs who played here last year He 
healing, antiseptic halsamq purify the i |„ an all-round man and can play either 
Air And kill At! g rms? [infield or outfield.

You « au t «■. I-. t liis kSewt spot, of| , -—----------------- —
‘course. You haven’t time, and possibly CARP^TFR^ WILL [not money But $1 brine » UnCOlunO wVlUL
| the healing balsamic g*r. from these 
j forests right to your home: you can Iffl 
! the germs ot arh at home, without 
tloeing a mo. lllli,
| Aek D. È. cahipbpil about Hyomci. |
I the Australian dry air cure. Get an 
outfit, which Includes inhaler, for $1. 
breathe the same, air that you Would 
find in Australia, and If It doe# not 
heal the raw membrane and cure your 
catarrh. untifRe*. cough. «old or 
asthma, you can have your money 
hack ■ ----- - - • — -

PLAY EX-SERVICE

Match Arranged for Next Sat
urday Afternoon at Oak 

Bay

Rumor That Roosevelt is Anx
ious to See Fighters in 

Administration

rPPS’S MI*OKA
■■-4 cocoa Cures Dyspepsia.

BREAKFAST 
S U P P E *

Ie strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousneys and economy in u«e 

“ Epfte's " is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Eppe'e."

Your money back if « don't. Gives tm. 
mediate relief from kearibere. «or «tom- 
acb, stomach distress and sick headache 
50 cents a large box at

XD. E. Campbell's

MINÎ8TKRS OPPOSE FIGHT.

Smokers’ Requisites

Beet U»e » the CRT 
*hr»rx a bee* •* tte

HUB CIGAR SÎ0RE

' COR. GOVT. AND 
TR0UNC1 AVR

Everythin* ep to the Minute.

{ « utktand. Cal . April 5.—The Oakland
| .Methodist Ministers’ A**octHtbm. fMFR 
i Is actively <»pt»<»*ing th«* s<li*me to hold 
! the ^*ff «‘rie* - J ohn son fight at Emery

ville. has sent copie* of resolution* 
j adopted by that body to Governor Oll- 
l let tç ggd_„ <><her publte ofllclnls request- 
Hln| Ugiw use kflwnMU ia
' |tr* v « nting t’pro^Hf

The résolut Ions aet forth that the 
■ contest ie not only unlawful but also \ 
| would work an Irreparable Injury to 
j the morals and to the good name of the 
: community.

Tie* Forester* and the e*-**r*i. •• i.-sm 
hav.- ag"re«:d on Saturday as thé date for 

éttre iwfrff Twaéffh-nrratTged-between Them.
" ahir TT~wtir tsKe pise# *T OelTBSY. *"f '

The proceeds of the game are to be 
voted to the benefit of Mrs. William*, 
whose husband was kiMvd accidentally 
soin.- months ago whllej at work on an 
excpvatlon on Fort street.

Tickets are being placed on sale this 
afternoon, arid every person who cannot 
go to the ground can buy a ticket. The 
park has been handed'over free of charge 
to the teams by the J. B. A. A., so that 
ttie Whole of the proceeds can be handed 
over to Mr*. William*.

The team to pi»y the Forester* will be 
mad* up--mostly of ex-aflfirice men, but 
there will perhaps he one or two repre- 
aihlltlYrt •>’ the t.arrack*" tvnm in the

Aa there are some of ihe best players In 
the province eligible for a place on an ex- 
service team, the team that goes again»! 
the Foreatere on Saturday la likely to be 
very .ftrqngln every position, so that 

"epéctatot* will be given g flrst-dasM.KÜW^.

Washing<oo. D. CT.-April Start
ling change* In the Taft cabinet are 
to take place goon, according tn excited 
gossip around the capital. Theodore 
Rooeevati i* the* Inatigator <>f tfce 
changes, acconling to tbl«T gossip, 
which says that fighter* must take 
the place» of several conservatives, If 
the" Taft administration desires the 
•T. R.” O. K.

It Is declared that an •‘ultimatum” 
has been sent to the White House by 
former Secretary Doeb. According to 
the gossip intimations had already 
reached the White House that Roose
velt would be pleased to see certain 
c hanges With the campaign close at 
hand and conditions so uncertain that 
Republican party leaders admit the 
result is in doubt, the great Influence, 
of Roosevelt. u considered .i determin
ing factor

Should Roosevelt coroe out flatly for 
either the Baiilngfr or. the Plnchot 
factions, or for the -'progressives” or 
the “regulars” in congress. It would 
have a tremendous Influence, according 
to th* party leader*. 7

Taft considéré his portion as head of 
the Republican party In a most serious 
light, aay the politicians, and since the 
rôfitroVërsy In ”fir* Va1Eifi»e? 'ana ~fh<F' 
squabbles In congre** have been nn 
he has been greatly worried.

Frank H. Hitchcock, postmaster- 
general and pt’hthal manager during 
the Taft campaign. 4* elated to retire 
if whispering* are true and devote hia 
time hereafter to politics alone.

Franklin MerVrtgtr. secretary of the 
treasury. Is th retire and General J 
M. Dickinson will retire a* head of the 
war department and hie next public 
appearance, thé rumor aay*. will be 
a* a candidate for senator from Ten- 
■■S—e Richard A BMltogaif. secre
tary nf the interior* will also h. r, - 
lirved of hie official dutie*. these ru- 
more say, aliiiaagh-this point* will not 
be pressed how unless It he mad» 
to appear that *he Is hot withdrawing 
under fire. f

It I* tin.!- r-tiM-Nj. however, that the 
retirement of Ballinger 1* one «>f tlu- 
principal conceroa made In the alleged 
ultimatum. It f* pointed out by tbo*#* 
who are commenting on tht* go**ip. 
that this feature of tha.demand is jiuf• 
ficlent to show which side of the eon- 
tpoversy Ruud|valt - -iuut - . chosen . to
.cfcsmfitiaL.__-St _ -... ... ... —

NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Timet are requested t# pay 
their «ubscription* to the .-ollertor, 
and not at the office.

THE RINfi,
POWELL FA VO t Its,
(Time* Icsad Wire.)

Oakland rat.. AprH 5.—With the 
Memsii-Powell rvheduleil 15-round 
battle but one day off, Powell 1* reign
ing favorite with the odds at 10 to S. 
As they are crrUght at catch weights.

ASSOCIATION FOOTI1 ALL.
ItfLAND 8B<*OND DIVISION.

No dates are yet set for the playing * Memsic will have”the advantage a* far 
,,f th- lower and Upper second division UH w,.jght is concerned PWNQ, how- 

N..rth WaM Ie th-" WtMMV || I.n.k. || upon as much more
the southern end and l* waiting for I ,« lentlfic, and for this reason was made 
the completon <»f the upper series to 1 favorite.
play for the island second division j Memsic ha* been training at Free- 
championship. Stanley Okell, aecrc- man'.s ^mfk. He tpld hi* friends that 
tary jf the league. Is awaiting Informa- ! pOWt.|| will In* p>it away inside of ten 
tlon as to the progress of the matches 1 rtiunds. Powell likewise Is counting on 
at !*ady*mRh and Nanaimo, arid the victory, and he already is planning to 
date that will *uK the up|»er island gf,l a match with Wolgast on hla show-
team to play North Ward.

OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE
AND ANY BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES

Juit a Few Dqsee Regulate 
Kidneys, Ending Bladder 

Misery

T:il i.M„ . "f I .f|- s ’ ^J it.ut l"a|„. Thm,il.H,,n * ,if ,'lh-
ilnnati, Is u Inrge and' ieH|kliiaihl«- 
medk toe cvn« vrh. lUuwughl.v wurlhy 
at yuor «■«aiiiiLn, - ... .... .......... ^____ ■

DviVî tm ÏT,h,c.sL!< ov RôTilfl Àr.- ___ „ _ __
«.iher moment utih $ >.»vl Hr-rmn-rmc ntgm^Wheu ffie

The moat effective arid harmless Way 
to cun- backache and r-gtilate <>ut-of. 
order kidneys. end hlashlvr trouble i# 
t« .take
retie.

You a ill «^hmiktly feel that >our 
kidney# ;*nd *"«'•*'> 4>egaua. are Ltakik

the miserable eymploius. ♦u« h a# Uack- 
,..he l.ca.ho he n.t r i i.M.-nesa,
Ham, arid dartUi* i dn*.- 
: sV.i!. n #wilds. I#rfl ihllity. steeplesa- 
msF. or suppressed, painful or fre
quent urination (eepeelafcly at night) 
and other distress, tesrlng-after tak- 

; -• :•
The n-ointllt l°ÎJ5S5BElF* sny kk,^‘-v

^egin taking this haimleas preparation

thê a* directed, with th«- knowledge that 
| G rre 1» no other medicine, at any price,
I made anywhere else in the world, 

which will effect so thorough and 
prompt a cure as a fifty-cent treat 
ment of Pape’* Diuretic, which any. 
druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile agency will tell you

ing against George.
GOING INTO TRAINING.

San Francisco, Cal.. April 5.—James 
.1 Jeffries left here to-day for Rowar- 
•îrnntin. where he wih^iwgln bl* active 
and final training for hi* approaching 

f fight with Johnson. With Jeffries run 
j Mrs. Jeffries and a party of friends 
I Thi* will be his la*t visit here until he 

return* the day before thé Ng fight, 
Dick Adam*. Farmer Burns and a dele
gation of local fight fan* and camp at
tar-hen accompanied Jaffrles to Rowar- 
dvnnan. Boh Armstrong, the giant 
btaek Who will assist the big fellow In 
his" training, is already on the ground.

—At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association to be held to-morrow 
evening at R o’clock In the Pioneer 
hall. Broad Street, M. A. JuH. the 
poultry commissioner for this province, 
mill give an address on his recent trip 
"to FaHfornla. The lecture will, un
doubtedly provfcto be very Interesting, 
and It is ItopeA that' there will be a 
large attendance. Mr. JuH will Illus
trate his lectqre with a number of lan
tern elide*.

«Hod. Dr. Ypirng. provincial **rre- 
tary, leave* f«if Vancouver Thursday 
evening to attend the second annual 
banquet at 'Westminster hall, the Pres
byterian college recently established 
there. Dr. Young will be the speaker of 
the eve mag. . . ./  . ............ .............  ..

William IV Yielded With Reluct
ance to Earl Grey’s 

Demand

/■

"Spring Fever” 
won’t catch you
/

"Mvmor" writes as tallftwe In The 
London Times on “The Creation of 
Peers and the Precedent of 1882”:

in some quarters surprise has been 
expressed that Lord. Grey, after re
cording his emphatic dissent from the 
policy of forcing upon the Kîhg thé 
demand for a large creation of peers to 
override the resistance of the Upper 
Hou*e to the Reform Bill, did, notwith
standing make that demand, to which 
William the Fourth yielded with ex
treme reluctance and after vehement 
protest*. How and why this happened 
will he at once apparent from a simple 
statement of fact* and dates.

It Is not surprising that the King, 
when such were th# toner feelings of 
hie leading ministers, without any 
heiUatlon. refused to asaant to the 
proposal. On this. Lord Grey and his 
colleague* Immediately resigned office. 
Th* King placed himself In communi
cation with the Dpke <>f Wellington, 
who. after . consultation with Lord 
Lyndhurat and Sir Robert Peel, and 
after, negotiation* In other quarters, 
was-compelled to tell his Majesty that 
he was unable to form an administra
tion Lord <1 re y then renewed me) 
communications with the Sovereign, 
he and Brougham had an audience of 
the King on May 17th. when the mon
arch. though showing much displea
sure. yielded, giving Broughham In 
writing the following promise: ,<The 
King grants permission to Karl Grey 
and to^hls Chancellor. Lord Brougham, 
to create such a number of peers as 
will be sufficient to Insure the passing 
of the Reform Bill, first calling up 
peers* eldest aona.” This power, a* 1» 
well known, was never exercised 

Rlr Herbert Taylor, his Majesty'll pri
vate seyetary. who wa* present at the 
Interview between Grey and Brong- 
h.tni an.! ilu King..t H»k IB# strong step 
of ronreytng- un -Intimation to the peers 
opposed to the bill of what held hap
pened at Windsor A circular to the 
opposition; pointing ont that difllcnt- 
ttee would be obviated by a declara
tions on their part that further resist
ance • wpuId not be persevered In, pro
duced ita effect. A hundred peers. In
cluding thé Duke of Wellington, with
draw from the House, and the Reform 
Bill was then carried sub •llentlo on 
June 4th. J

Had Resigned Twice, 
ft thus appear* that the King'* re

sistance to the demand of the Whigs 
was only surrendered after every con
stitutional expedient had been «^x- 
hauatsd. and It- was for the same" rea
son that «he objections recorded hy 
Grey and Brougham were, practically 
withdrawn. The Whig ,mlnl*ters had 

| laced their resignation* In th* 
hand* of the King—In April, 1M1. and 
In May. 1832. In tile ipeantlme. Par
liament had been dissolved, and had re
turned a large majority of the Lower 
House in support of reform. But the 
liiidl pressure was brought to hear

if you start in 
right now to 
take Abbey’s 
Salt regularly.

A dessert
spoonful, in « 

glass of water, every morning rids the system of 
all impurities—starts the liver working properly— 
and purifies the blood.

Abbey’s Salt is the 
best spring tonic for 
young and old.

25c and 60c a bottle.

. ■ ~AAbbey's
PLUMBING AND 

HEATING
We ire prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give ua a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST*

slon that attended the loss of 1)1,1 
aa U . then stood, rather than expose 
the constitution to *0 Imminent a hax- 
aro of subvertlOh.”

TERMINAL STATION

AT VANCOUVER

“MATRIMONY” AT 
BROAD STREET HALL 

TO-MORROW NIGHT

Agreement Between Great 
Northern and City to Go ,

Before Ratepayers !

Dr. William Windsor, of Boston, 
Will Lecture and Delineate 

Character.

Introducing tteven Beautiful Young 
Ladlcs and ™8éve*i Handsome Young 

Men Selecting Life Companions.

Vancouver. April S.—The city council 
and the Gréât Northern railway have 
practically come to .terms concerning 
the location by the latter of a magnifi
cent union passenger terminal* station 
at the foot of Gore avenue, at thj head 
of F*l»s Creek.

ADMISSION FREE
Protmhly the most *en*ationaI and 

interesting t ourne of lectures that have 
^ been announced In Victoria for sev-

Th,» arrangement 1* • epal seasons wfit be given at the Broad 
that the city shall give the railway 47 f*atreet hall by Dr. William Windsor, 
acres of tld^ flats, on which the pas- I president of the 
senger and freight terminals-will be Boston College of 
erected. Work la to start within ninety 1 vttosopliy. com- 
days after the plan» k ré approved kw* - -mencBig to-mor-_ 
be nmiiUUed i* -fîvs year*. thè total ! row with a free 
cost of Investment to he at least $1,500 - lecture on ' Matri

mony." In which 
’he will introduce
seven beautiful
young ladfes and 
seven handsome 
youpg men,
lecting -life

The passenger station Is to t?e a unla 
terminal tor all roads seeking access i 
to Vancouver In the future, the Great.1 
Northern. .Northern Pacific. Grand |
Trunk Pacific and Canadian Northern i 
l*-ing mentioned in the draft.

In return for the foreshore grant the | panions, and fol- 
___ - city I* titreeelye* extinguishment re par- lowing on Thurs-

when WemneW-Lvndhvr.1 and right, or JanOa abwl-tlw. l..a« Uay-nl*hl with al«- WM. WIND*»*
purchased hv the railway In the last (lecture on "How to Become Rich,' ant
y®enrs-cwsr mmy wmm'J'THT»* m~rvmtf- mam -wnrim*- to er- 
opans up the way for the city to de- i tiwlthy." Dr. Windsor liaa an inter- 
velop over IDO acres of land In the I national reputation aa.n auccesaful de
centre basin, which will probably be j lineator of character. The lectures are.

Yonll Sleep More Soundly

Il Ymi Keep BeaUfcy Wllh 
Dr. Merse’s UdUi Met «11$

~rtTmmok
KMRRRfW CLITB MEETING 

Tiu* removal 'of Sc-rrctary Luca,*.VPpot
ilk- Km pane# Atpletle Club, t.i", Fi*-ld, 
hy?? loutle it livccssary tor Hie Kmoreaa 
tl.ih to eject a n>*w serretary The eh

nm 11 v *- kldn« > * <»i t.ladd«-r
lulgery.» AH this gw s after you start 
taking 1!hih*> Diuretic, and Iri a few 
«lays you feel and know that your kid
neys, tlx*er and urinary system are 
Healthy, « lean and n..rmat. and all dan 
ger passed.
.AtvejU -inlv I’ajieji Pluret 1 y. jDftJ'•. spent. The league

j. Leu. -irstat m** at—fronv any drug store—- 
.anywhere In the world.

decilvii will take place.

—The .regular meeting of the Epworlh 
league of the Metrop«»lltan Methodist 
church was held last night. The con
secration committee bird » harg^ of the 

.•nintr ami ■ most • njoyablc time was

h mooting- Is heingahiyrs lari 
attended than the previous oneg.

The msn or 
woman with • good 
appetite, sound 
digestion, and 
boweb and kidneys 
w or king right, is 
never troubled much 
with sleeplessness. 
It is when the 
bowels become 
constipated and the 
liver and kidneys 
sluggish that the 
trouble begins.

Lsxy liver and
constipated bowels 
quickly bring on 

biliousness, indigestion and s^k head
aches, making a sound ^refreshing night s 
sleep impossible. Or the inactive kidneys 
allow the blood to becomes loaded With 
uric add, which causes rheumatism, 
with all its sleep-destroying tortures.

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilla, 
taken regularly, induce aweet and 
dreamless sleep by keeping all these 
organs active and regular. The 
disappear, the digestion becomes good 
again, the blood is puriHed and peifect 
■ttita returns.

led to form an administration after 
the resignation of ih** Whig* in May 
No further method of.asfaling the dead
lock seemed available, though many 
have felt, with Erakine May. that th*
Intervention of the King to get rid of 
th* difficult y was. In truth, a not Saisi 
unconstitutional act than the creation j 
of peers. But the practical object was j 
obtained by the withdrawal of the i 
Duke of Wellington with a large body 
of hi* supporters, and hi* absence from 
the Upper House until the night after 
the Reform Bill pa*sed. It 1* evident I 
that no sort of pahaltel exists tn this ; 
exceptional condition of things In what | Northern to Its land* In the <£*,,!‘*l ha' 
ha* taken place during the rei’ent i *,n" matter must be »F-
crleis ----------- ------• 4 J»e»ve«l by the electorate, to whom it

After the form.tlnn of U-rri Or,»-» ! submitted Ih .1* weeks,
ministry In November 1830. ministers 
introduced, without delay. In accord- 
,nc,_ veutt th*£„-ldedt„; WuiL*, rawt.hto th. -Vtatow-
Kueaell a 11111 for th. Reform nt Plr- f *.,,nrrrtnrten! ............
llament. On March «nd. tm. the seo

filled In and offered to the Canadian 
Northern and Grand Trunk Pacific 
for freight terminals.

The Great Northern agreement pro
vides as far as posshlhle for white la
bor on the work, prohibiting of Sunday 
labor, favoring **f local labor and pur
chase. ot supplies In the province: The 
city Is also fully protected In the en
trance" of nthvr line* over the Great

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Or. Merit I* JunR.it: Pill: hâve been
» favorite houteholJ remedy ie Censdi 
for over half « century, end they ere in 
daily use throughout the world. Being 
purely vegetable they are safe for young 
and old. Made by w. H. Comatock 
Co., ltd.. Btockville, Ont., and told 

■by ail dealers.el nçc. • bon* f

ond reading was carried by a majority 
of one in a crowded House of Com
mons. But to April a motion for ad
journment was carried by General 
Gascoyne, whereupon ministers having 
t. n,]. n d their resignation*, whlvh was 
declined, the King dissolved Parlia
ment Instantly, with the result that a 
great majority Of the new House was 
returned In support of "the Bill, the 
whole Bill, and nothing hut the BUI.” 
On the reaskembllng of Parliament. 
Lord John Russell at once reintroduced 
hi* Reform Bill, which, after prolonged 
and animated debates, passed through 
the Lower House I" September bv a 
majority of 349 to 238, and was sent up 
to the House of Lords, where It was 
promptly thrown.«un an October mm by 
199 votes to 158.

New BUI Promised.
. Parliament wa* then prorogued, with 

piomirie in the" speech from ih.- 
tiirone that a new Reform Bll! should 
hr bought In at once when the House* 
met again. A period of Intense Excite
ment followed. with moat serious riots 
In Bristol. Derby, and Nottingham. The 
new Bill was Introduced In December. 
1831, and passed the House of Uom- 
tnons on March Huh. 1832. by 356 votés 
against 239 In the House of Lords It 
was read a second time on April 18th 
by 184 votes to 175, but early In May 
the ministry were defeated on I>ord* 
Lyndhurst's prop<i*nl to postpone the 
disfranchising clauses. Then the cabl- 
n«t decided upon asking the .King to 
Fonction a large creation of peers In 
spite of the objection* whiçh Lord 
Grey recorded In the words which I 
have already quotad. ond which Lord 
Brougham.
afterwad r* I» Ulroct wtumunkailun
with the Sovereign, as well as Lor«l 
Grey. fuMy shared. Broughham wrote

•; "
“I had a strong feeling .of the neces

sity <»f the case in the very peculiar 
« ireumstanecH we were placed in: but 
•etieh wà* my deep *eh*e of the drrnde- 
ful.eOeeequençcf' of the act that I much 
question whether I *hould rtoi have 
mefsrred rutuilnt tlis rlilt of confu-

In fact, an exposition of the science of 
character reading by the method of 
Vltosophy. which is a combination of 
Genetics, ^Phrenology and Ethics, In 
which the capacity df the brain la 
measumL with accurate instruments 
and the fltnes* of each Individual 

’ demonstrated for particular vocation» 
j and hScbti* trf hfe.

Dr. Windsor claims to be able to de
termine by his method the place where 
an Individual should live, the habits of 
diet, <lr.and personal conduct he 
should form, the education he should * 
receive and the occupation he should 
follow He I* also the author of an 
elaborate system of companlonhtp, by 
which q i* podslblf to select husbands, 
wives, business partners and associâtes" 
In eAery walk of life upcm scientific 
primIplea.

The public le« ture.« will be foltowed 
by private classé*. In which the ele-

Vk-toria, April m.-The barometer
remain* «.imperatively low over this pro
vince. and unsettled, mild . weather will 1WW —........ ......... -
ronttnus. llvavy -rain. hav» o.',urr,J-|l, men(„ iy, ,he ,(.lenc, will hs taught to 
this Vlrtolty and th, latwvr Mainland and I ,h<w. wh„ d„|r, to ,,arn. pHvat, con
*now Is now falling In f'arlhoo. The 
weather i* fair throughout the prairie 
province», with Cnwt* at .night,

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.
victoria and vicinity—Easterly to south

erly winds, unsettled and mild, with show
ers.

laower Malnlemk- Easterly to southerly 
winds, unsettled and rnlTd, with rain.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer. 29>4. .temperature. 

46; minimum, 44. wind. 4 mile» >\ E.; rain, 
.24: weather, rain.

New WfMitmlnster -Hiir^mu ter. 29.98; 
t. mp«rnture, 38. minimum, 38; wind, 4 
miles K : ratn, .W; wtNtiber, vaUtv

Kamloop*--Barometcr, 29.78; tempera
ture, «2; minimum. 40 wlnd. lv mile* N. 
E. ; wvnther. part rlmidy.

Harkervlllr—Barometer, 28.«2; tempera- 
ture. 38; minimum. > wind - 1 
.44; weather, «now.

Man Frandsco-Barometer. 29s*: i*m- 
minimum. Ij; wind. 4 miles, 

N.; weather, «dear.
Port Hlmpa»»- Barometer. 29.86; tem

perature, 34; minimum. 82, wind, 10 mils* 
B., rain. .38; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.6*; tempera
ture. 10; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

WlnntpeK-- Barometer, 30.68; tempera
ture. 28; minimum. 2«. wind, calm; Weath
er. «Icar. ^ ,,

The plating of the mirror* pf auttmui- 
liile lieiullildllwith guld inateud of *llv.-r 
1* nahl^lo «ifivlale the tla.xsltng effect with- 
out lessening th" range of p«*n«-tration ot
he lilht.

sultatlon* and delineations of character 
will be given daily by Dr. Windsor wt 
the King Edward h«>tel during his stay 
iti this city.

From the testimonial* produced by 
Dr. Windsor from reputalde cltliens f t 
many states It seem* that he is able 
to deliver the good*. W. W. Dexter, of 
Houston Tex., editor of the Bank 
Journal, teatifles to having received 
over 830.000 worth of benefits from 
prat tlcal advice received from Dr. 
Windsor. A. C. Graf was Induced 
to leave Houston by Dr Windsor throe 
iyear* ago. ftn<l g«> to Seattle, where he 
!an<1e«l with 814 and lias since made 
320.000. H. H. Hay**en. f«»rmer!y of Mil
waukee. I* now a wealthy planter at 
Mobile. Ala Dr. Ike Mayfield. :he 
leading dentist of Fort Worth, now en
joys a practice of more than $10,6p0 per 
year a* the direct result bf following 
Dr. Windsor’* suggestions. The doctor 
has many other testimonials equally In-* 

I terestidg. It is « x pec ted that at tbo 
lecture to-morrow night Dr. Wlmlaor 
will vindicate hi, till, of "the man who 

! mage* other men rich."
 - -------------------------------------------

Buy The Times

YourNerves
Your nerve, must be fed with pure,
rich blood, or there will be trouble. 
Poorly fed nerve, ere west nerve, ; 
sad week nerves meen nenreueneei, 

AJ,*m Joe** <f nlcJuhc ri.mof.el, em mi neur.l|l», he,d.che.,dehmty. Vtok 
mfttn new Arntmuf ithen given h mrvotu nerves need good food, fresh sir, snd mmiTLurnuM^mu. Ayer » eon ekobelw S^sepenUe.
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OWES
HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. V*.— "! fwt that I owe 
the laet tenjcara of 

K.

VIVID IMAGINATION

IN POLICE COURT

that for a five months married man 
lie ought to be ashamed of himself. 
Mortimer promised his wife would get 
his earnings for the future.

Evidence Obtained of Sale 
Liquor on Unlicensed 

Premises

ot
PERSONAL.

LINDSAY HONORS 
FRANK McDIARMro

BANQUET TENDERED TO

NEW CITY SOLICITOR

Complaining that -Allen Ebenerer 
Mortimer had grossly insulted him In 
an obscene manner and had then burnt 
his hat and proceeded to brand him 
with a.red hot poker a week ago last 
.Saturday night in a house on Cliaiham 
street. Riley Jennings In the police ^ 
xuurt this jnuroing gave .full reixn to !

am * Vege. his Vivid Inmglnatldn, but the defence 
taolu Compound witnesses protested that Jennings was 
rile yen yean ago I only drut k and the magistrat' dis
2** & mts.se, i 11IV case _______
Shadow I had been Th> men are and the $dain-

tlff was in the police court two weeks 
ago on a chrage of vagrancy. He was 
allowed to go <»n promising to leave 
town, instead he continued his oc
cupation of playing the accordéon in 

. saloons, and while dispensing the music 
Ilk. a chirm. It r. ,h* mrl him and I'-ik

hlm Ihr .■ha.lm.n a.n,«
And misery. all «Jffering "h''r" U"'y buu*ht
women to take Lydia E. Plnkham'» I .. . .
Vegetable Compound.”— Mbs. Emma d iq* U k
1ÏBE.ITOS, virima. W. Va. I emphaiic ,.n the point of liquor hav-

Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable Com. In* bTn i*»reha.ed at the house, and 
round, made from natire roots and r|Mj tK' uatsl,_hittr by the polite in a 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- prosecution of the propi let re«e of the

under the doctor's 
carebut gotnortUef. 
My husband per- 
Shaded me to try 
Lydia E. Itnkham's 
Vegetable Com
ound and it worked

Rev. W." Isenile Clay returned last even
ing from a visit to the Mainland.

Mrs. J. A. Hayward, of Rockland avenue, 
will not receive on the first Thursday in 
April.

Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Whittier re
turned last evening from a visit to the 
Mainland.

Mrs. Jno. Cochrane will not receive on 
Thursday of this week, but will receive 
on the first Thursday of May.

Mr*. J. O, Perry, Frances avenus, will 
receive un Thursday, and hereafter on the 
first Thursday of each month

lJr Wrrln^r uml sum Wnro [m«at.Mpni
from Vancouver last evening, the past ' rr,nr TrrTfTs iTPpitrturh frnitr Ltnflkgÿ, 
four or five days having been spent In J Ont., the other d*y, Frank A. McDlar- 
Westminster. I m,t, who lf| to take the position of city

'86* W aw- wr ' w '*' Vtatart». .KMiJg*. «MS qj

Ontario Lawyer Who Comes to 
Victoria Honored by His . 

.... ■. Friends

ful di 
>r the l»rgi 

of female diseasesef ai

drugs, and today hold! 
for the largest number of actual cures

tw similar medi
cine ih the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file In 
the Plnkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from women who hare been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul- 
ccrat ion,displacements, fibroid tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains,backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes It to 
herself to give I.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkham. at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice I» free, 
and always helpful.

POLICE QUELL RIOT.

Over Hundred Delegate* Take part In 
Fight at Republican, Convention

Indianapolis, ind., April 5.—The Re

house. a negro woman. " ;~r;— " •" ~ 
The un*secutor said he was in so 

many saloons on that Saturday night 
he was unable to recall the one where 
he, met the men, but he remembered 
them coming- in and taking away his 
accordéon. He had to foljow them' to 
get back his musical instrument and 
ended up at Chatham street, but did 
not go there of his own free will. He 
said a little brown colored woman had 
sold them drinks at #1 cents each for 
Just about two Angers. His com
panions forced him to drink, and he 
saw' nvcused put the Iron in the fire 
to make it retl hot, so they could put 
a brand on him. They also burnt his 
hat anil offensively assaulted him.

week, but Is now convalescing snd will be 
at his post in à tew days.

I. icut.-General Sir Baden Powell, who is 
to tour Canada this year. Inspecting the 
Boy Scouts, of which movement• he la the 
founder, will visit Victoria In I August. A 
general Inspection of the local companies 
• if Roy Scouts will be held before him.

Hon. Price Ellison returned last evening 
from Vernon, where he spent the Easter 
holidays with his family. Mr. Ellison 

as most j /wind weather conditions In the Okanagan 
ideal, the snow being a., gone and the 
weather bright.

Ihmmii Roes is In the city to-day and 
will return to the Mainland to-night. He 
expects to go North about I lie middle of 
the month and will spend the summer 
there on his construction ifork on the O. 
T. P. Mr. Rom has purchased a house and 
three-fifths of an acYe opposite the old 
Pemberton homestead on Rockland ave
nue. and Mrs. Ross and children will 
shortly take up their residence there.

II. tt. otl. manager of the Hamilton Pow
der Works, returned last night from a 
two months' visit to the Old land. Mr. 
Scott was one of the home bound passen
gers on the Lusitania, which came within 
up are of establishing a new world record 
on this occasion. .Thé sea was like a mill 
pond the whole distance across, and the 
vessel made such wonderful progress that 
her average was 301 miles an hour. Excite
ment Tan high, as It was evident sh* 
would beat all previous records. When

Finally the landlady had put him out | within a few hours of New York, how- 
of the hoi.ee, but not before the men ! ”v"r- r»" .b*n!‘
had thrown him to the flow and taken : watch compelM Ate «klWHT tf Sow^down 
away hf. money. Referring to a,- i '"d *~W*«'* •>*« ">»- "f
«■used he said: T don't want to harm I ' ____________ __
the hoy. 1 don't wan, you to proee- : The de„lh .a-rurr.-l thl, «firm.,von
eute him more than you think right wmlam Hilk, r .............. . |„ the
I.et,ly ng to Richard Lowe, who at- i central fire hall IVereaeed leave, a 
peered for the defence, he «aid he j w|dow ,nd one ch|!d. He was about 52

the liar Asooclation of the former city 
at a farewell banquet. The affair was 
a most successful one In «very par
ticular, and the large attendance of the 
leading people of Lindsay and the 
whole character of th| proceed
ings attested Ike high eeteéB» in which 
Mr. McDlarmld Is held t>y the com
munity with which her has Just severed 
his connection to come here, The Daily 
Warder, of Lindsay, contain* a lengthy 
report of the proceedings, from which 
the following extracts are taken:

‘‘Mr. F D. Nfnonv K wan nt the 
head of the table, and at his Tight sat 
the guest of the evening, Frederick 
Armand McDlarmld. phlle His Honor 
Judge Harding occupied s chair at hie 
left. Mr. O. H. Hopkln*. K.C.. acted as 
vice-chairman, and was supported on 
the left and right by His Boast Judge 
McMillan and Crown Attorney A. P. 
Devlin. Others present were: R. J. 
McLaughlin. K.C.. C. E. Weeks. Major 
F. Holmes Hopkins, Reeve G. A. Jor
dan. H. A. Holmes (Bank of Com- j 
merce). F. F. Loose more (Jftan.l tr.l 
Rank), L. V. O’Connor. B A.. Registrar j 
C. D. Barr. Thos. Stewart. Registrar ! 
J. H. Sootheran. O. H Wilson (Post), 
Alton Gillies (Warder). U R Knight. | 
I. E. Weldon. A M; Fulton and Magls- i 
trate Jackson. •*

“There were only two toasts, that of J 
"The King” and "Our Guest.” After 
the singing of the National Anthem. 
Chairman Moore Introduced the se-ond 
tooet and in a few words expressed Ms 
regret tti losing Mr McDlarmld from 
the Lindsay Bar. At. the same tîm> lié
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IN THE SWEAT BOX.

could not hold sufficient beer to make Vf,ani 0f He was a native of Na- could bq| .oowfmtalate him on his se
(vint ilrnnb Th«> hnrnl », i- k..» .. w.4 ! . ................... I . -------—-, a... .. . . . ...

THtrt -9

SMOKE

gÿüüüP

The Buck-Eye court* investigation. It is an honest cigar, and the best smolte that ever happened.

Ing of the new position In the West, legal battle, yet they were ready to 
^f. Mctfiarmld said ttuft lf Hern«h»- jope of -friendship wh*e-r#e-.

him drunk. They burnt his hat, and j nHimo where -he spent most of his life. ! faction 18 fill the Important office of
»nkliean -lotw ■ yrin».. t1 1 *°iîîL.Ï5?~. -««-__moBth* ago h,- câme to Victoria city solicitor for Victoria. R. C. The
aftern, nr T„vam, ,h. ,v,n, of a Hof. ?«" >the'prosecution, contradicted the com- 
In which a score of policemen and a plaining witness except that liquor 
hundred or more delegates took part, had been purchased In the house, and 

The fight started when a negro ^IHe- The accused followed, saying the men 
gate knocked a Marion county dele- had Jollied one another and were hav- 
*..e from hl. cha.r aa a rv.uR of the ! ^“’^riT ‘""'hPr''

and had squirted water

joined the fire department, being 
located first at Vlcïorîi. West and Taler 
In the central station,

Ing. square dealing and hani work 
would avail, ’he would ‘piake good.* 
The members of the Lindsay Bar are 
a good set of féHosfi. and tf the Vtc-

rhallenglng *>f a vote. A riot started 
and the police were hustled into the 
hall Scores of delegates were knocked 
down In the mad fight that followed, 
while the police used their fists with
tclllng effec t__H Lovk half an hour to
I - >t"ie order.

Douglas Collls. of this city, who 
has been engaged in survey work, for 
the Grand Trdnk Railway Company, 

a syringe: has Just »*een appointed to a |K»*lilon 
■ Into the in the tidal survey, and will leave t«- 

l>la in tiff’s face while he 'was In the j morrow night on the steamer Vadso
house Jnst fW a lark. He had not | for Seymour Narrow*, wherg he will . . . ____ . ___
committed an indecent offencip, ' | taTv- observations .Mr Col Ms " wae'T evienfng ' Id wleft ' him Hod-'^peed. He » great city

The magistrate did not require fur- , chosen for the position because Of his-1 had never tried to strike below the \ ship in the legal fraternity 
ther evidence, but dlsmiesed the reHabltUy and the excellence of his
after calling Mortimer ami telling him j work during the past few years.

Western city was getting a rean of no 
“Mein aWHfv, and he would undoubt
edly -succeed there as he has in Llnd-
**y- . .1 with them he would wish for no more.
—“Mr.„McDlannid. In rising to reply. » ... .__„ u» to
wa. visibly .«ractart Aftor a re.ldvnce Judlfe Hardime' ln 
here of sixteen years, during which ; the toast, said he had been a resident
time he had fought manv hard leg*\ l ot Victoria. B. C., 44 years ago when
fights with members armmd the hoard j it bad but 3.500 Inhabitants It now 
as opposing counsel. It was gratifying ! numbers 35.000 souls. It Is admirably
to know that they would waste an , situated, and Is destined to become

cess came.
‘‘Juilgt- McMillan, who has also been 

a resident of British Columbia, was 
the next speaker. The Judge said Vic

toria legal gentlemen could measure up j tor la had made no mistake In selecting
Mr. McDlarmld. Hé was familiar with 
the situation out West, and was satis
fied that the new appointee would fill 
the highest expectations. It was ou

belt, and when defeated he had tried 
to take hit medicine as A .matt. Fpeak-

cessity. and though opposing counsel 
could fiSht every inch of ground 1» a

the north country circuit he would miss 
Mr McDlarmld most. He was a clever 
lawyer and a companionable man.

‘‘Mr. R. J MelAüghUn. ltd., to 
whose office the guest of the evening 
had spent seven years, said a few con- 
grs tula tory words. Mr. McDlarmld was

strong on looking up law, and some of 
Ahik-speaJter'e «geaatesi euccusaes during -
those seven years, should be readily 
credited to* the Junior member of the 
firm.”

—Word was received by the steamer 
Vadso of the death Ip the hospital at 
Vancouver of Jack McLaughlin, broth* 
er to James McLaughlin of His Ma
jesty’s customs of this city* The de
ceased was for many years to the em
ploy of Wad ham’s cannery in the 
North He was taken ill several weeks 
ago and was brought down to the hos
pital for treatment, where he expired. 
His body la being brought to this city. .
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MELROSE CO.'S

SUCH GIGANTIC VALUES NEVER KNOWN BEFORE
'VE'C y We’ve taken Wall Paper prices to a lower point than ever known before in Western Canada.
1 XjO • People are apprec atmg these unbeatable bargains ; they come in crowds and are greatly 

benefitted by this limit ot value-giving. HOW ABOUT YOU? Have you availed yourself of these prices?

Don’t Let the Biggest and Brightest Chance of
— • Your Life Go By!

Our Wall Paper department is filled with surprises for shrewd shoppers. These prices loosen up the 
purse strings of every discerning person.
50c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25c 
40c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 22c 
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18c

7^c. WALL

'i f
PAPERS

25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15c 
20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12c 
10c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 6c

SELL FOR 4c.

Some Papers Slightly Damaged on the Back but Perfect Inside, we Offer at Seventy-five Per Cent, off the Regular Selling Prices

o
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Melrose Company, Limited Art Decorators & Painters

618 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
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AT “ FRUIT-A-TTVSB”

Wonderful Cure Made by These 
Remarkable Fruit Juice 

Tablets

■ ---------- :—, \

Moorefield Magistrate Bays "The 
Days of Miracles Are Not 

.... Pawâ“ ”

HI» cure eeam»* won4»rfii! thing te 
hi» family ant all hi» friend».

Mr. Henry Speer», the well-known J. 
p Of Meoreâeld, OnL, suffered for two 
years with Chronic Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia, which brought on a serious 
Heart Trouble. He wasted away until 
he was nothing more ttyin a skeleton. 
Two physicians gave him up to die.

Then his son made him try "Fruit-a- 
tlves” and now Mr. Speers la entirely 
w-ell. As he says "The days of mira
cles are not passed, and 1 am convinced 
that ’Frult-a-tlves’ will. cure Stomach 
wnd Heart Trouble where doctors and 
everything else fall." Fifty cents a box, 
• for $2.60, or trial stse ttc. At dealers 
or from Frult-a-tlves, Limited. Ottawa.

ALL DENY THAT

GRAFT EXISTS

(Continued from page 3.)

Hsve you received money to hand 
over to anyone?—No.

Have you heard there was such a 
rumor?—I cannot swear to rumors.

Did you hear them?—I cannot swear 
to rumors.

Did you hear the rumors?—We all 
hear things.

Judge Lampman: But did you ? — 
There are always rumors, hut I don’t 
think I should be asked to swear to 
rumors. ■----- -------------------- - -

Mr Robertson: Did you hear these 
rumor»?—I never touched this money 
or ever seen any of It

—No. sir. It is absolutely false. In my 
own estimation the town Is clean.

Judge Lampman: You s*y the rent., 
of the Herald street house belonging toi 
Tom Ork used to be $80 and was after- i 
wards $40. It was occupied by prosti
tute* ?-ij don't know; it was occupied 
by women.

When did you go to see M#yor Hall 
about It? Only when It was to be 
closed.

The witness was very closely ques
tioned by the judge as to his income, 
financial position and dealings In the 
purchase of a home. In addition to his 
salary and commission on side lines lie 
said he was In receipt of salary as sec
retary of the Licensed Victuallers’ As- | 
soclation. ae< retary of tlje Eagles and 
hall director of the Knights of Pythias. 
He met Mr. Tall and. Aid. bishop in a 
friendly society, he said. On Friday 
Aid. Bishop spoke pf meeting both 
Hughes and H. H. Molony in a frater
nal lodge. All had In mind the Beaver 
Cjub.

H H Molony.
Henry ,H. Molony, proprietor of the 

Brown Jug saloon, said he knew both 
Aid. Bishop and Mr. Tait, neither one 
better than the other. He occasionally 
had business with Aid. Bishop, who was 
freight agent' of the C. P. R.

Mr. BAartMH It js said you made 
an arrangement with Aid. Bishop re
garding gambling?—The first I heard of 
such u thing wa* from the reports of 
your questions on Friday.

Did you ever hear a rumor that there 
was graft going on in connection with 
gambling? — You are bound to hear 
these. A man In public business Is 

to hear these rumors.
When did you hear them?—Off and 

on tor two or three years but I paid no 
attention to it.

Did you pay anything to the police 
commissioners for protection?—I should 
think not.

You should know'. Did you?—No.
Did you ever attempt to make such 

an arrangement ?—No.
Did any police commissioner fv«sr 

approach you?—No.
Did Hughes approach you In connec

tion with it?—No.
Did Hughes ever pay you money?-

Owner of Diamond Mine. 
Lorenzo teda, North Vancouver, pro

prietor of five doubly shacks on lower 
Chatham street, bringing in $25 a week 
each, or $1.006 a month, was next put 
in the box. He said he put up the 

j shacks eight years ago at a cost of 
about $9.000 furnished. He pays $35 a 

; month rent for the leasehold of the 
| lahd, which expires next year, L. J.
, QuegUotti being the owner. ----
i Mr. Robertson: It is fair tb say you

* 7<nr **^EOTXl*a* tieard TumoT» oh- no There tg taxes ami there"!»'
that there was money pekl for that 
purpose?—I don’t think 1 should be 
asked to repeat rumors.

Did you hear the rumors?—These ru
mors have been going around town for 
years.

And you heard them for years? — 
The witness did not answer.

You have heard these rumors for 
years?—These ratwsrs are going around 
for years but I don’t known any foun
dation for them. - --- -

T am not asking you that; Î am ask
ing. did you hear them ?—Again -the 
witness did not answer.

Judge Lampman—It serres a simple 
question to answer?—I have answered 
it.

Mr. Robertson: 'You have not said 
you heard these rumors?—I have lieard 
them, certainly.

_________ Cases of Intercession._________
The wit ness àclmït ied "t hat he Ha«5~ 

gone to see the commissioners and

always something needing to be done.
What was the agreement you made 

to protect your property down there 
from raiding?—What arrangement was 
there to make?

Didn't you make an arrangement re
garding protection ?—W* don't need no
protection.

Why not?, Don’t you know prostitu
tion Is a criminal offence?—I don’t eee 
what I have to have protection for.

You know what your property is be
ing used for?—I know what people say. 
1 ewa't- swepr.--------- — - —*-*....... ....

Are you renting shacks at $200 g 
month for anything but one purpose?— 
I can't swear. There are women living 
there.

A lot of prostitutes?—I can’t swear 
they are. •

The witness was interrogated as to 
the assessed value of the property and 
the ûmoutit'of taxes, fa wKlch ^ohuec 
lion.the Judge suggested that City As-

other authorltie» when the Chinamen ‘,",or Nurthtott ought to take not Ire
—had -yet int. -trouble III the J

year there was a raid when some all i ’r"m '***• hnuses-JIS.WO a yenr-w'.en 
teen of them were arrested, and on j he makee hie next nsaeeament. Keda 
that occasion lie had Interested' him- j lease ends next year, when !..
Belt in tettln, them ball. He had «one ! ' Uuagllottl «et» the whole property 
to «ee then Mayor Hall about Tom ! ho>"«> and “»• H" questioned

| about a large house he owrv-<l on

IS A TOWNSITE beautifully located at the junction of 
the Fraser and Nechocco River, equidistant from the 
cities of Edmonton, Prince Rupert and Vancouver. It 

is on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific and other 
projected railways. —

It is in the heart of the richest timber and agricultural 
district in British Columbia. *^

We have opened offices at 636 View Street for the 
accommodation of the Victoria public.

Lots Are Now Selling at $70 
$35 Cash, Balance in 2 Months

This is a gilt-edge opportunity to make a profitable investment.
Full information regarding this proposition can be had at our office 

i between the hours of 9 a. m. and 9 p. m.

The Birmingham Townsite Company, Ltd.
519 Granville St., Vancouver. 636 View St., Victoria.

d

Hall about 
Ork'h house on Herald street, when 
the houses were being closed out last 
fail. Dr. told him the best thing 
to do was to close the house, and 
eventually he advtkejd Tom Ork to 
close the hou«^ up.

Didn’t Tom Ork ten you he had an 
arrangement whereby they were not. to 
be summoned .‘—No.

Did. you have no arrangement with 
him in regard to-^-—?" began Mr. 
Robertson.

"Personally I hadn’t any," came the 
witness'* reply before the question 

completed.

Herald street between store and Gov
ernment, from which Ue used to draw 
$200 or $300 a month.

Detective and Mayor.
Detective Sergeant George. M. Perdue, 

» member of the police force since 1893. 
told the commission that he had heard 
rum<>r* of police commissioners receiv
ing graft this year and also last year. 
Mayor Morley sent for him, asked him 
what he thought of gambling and 
showed him two tetter* from Chinese, 
who stated that Chinese gambling was 
being carried on on payment of $360.

tinsHadn't whar?—You are setting a trap j He remarked to the mayor that 
for me npw. was cheap; he had heard that $1.600 was

Had you any arrangement with Tom i-being paid. The mayor asked him tt 
■» to protection for his‘‘he thought there wa* anything In it.

He tore the m&yof thsr mnti'Hir twd
Ork in regard 
house V—N*-

You never talked with or suggested 
anything about Jackson?—I don’t In
terest myself In gambling because I 
don't gamble.

Did you hear the rumor that Is going; 
that they say you arranged this sched
ule with Jackson?-No. sir. They say 
a great deal that I* nqt true.

Tpu did- not arrange one with him?

letters, from Information he received, 
from the fact that the clubs who said 
they had the privilege of opening on a 
certain day and that they did open, 
there was something suspicious. He 
told the mayor lie asked the Chinaman 
who had given the privilege and that 
the Chinaman said "Morley; they bad 
written two letters to Mr. Bishop and

Mayor Morley said to open up" The 
mayor had replied that he could not 
have done so because he always en
deavored to keep them c^ieed.

Mr. Perdue went on to say that two 
days after the places had opened up 
he met the same Chinaman who had 
told him that Morley gave them the 
privilege, and asked him if It was he 
whojrn the mayor spoke to. The Chi
naman said tt was not. and gave the 
name of another Chinaman.

Mr. Robertson asked him to find these 
men.

The gambling houses were running at 
the time of the municipal election but 
closed soon after. Detective Perdue 
said.

"Who closed them?" Mr. Robertson 
asked,............. ^____'____ ___. ..

"Ï thought the chief had closed them, 
liür m: tt was
plied Sergeant Perdue.

How long did they stay cloned? — 
About a week or ten days.

Did you discover any signs of graft? 
—No. sir.

Do you know of any commissioner 
receiving graft?—No.

Have you any evidence of any of

lord was Ho Man?—Yes. 8hf was to 
take the furniture, too. He.said It cost 
him $1,600 but he would cut down.

D. 8. Tait put some questions along 
the line of the statements made by B. 
J. Perry, that Chinatown was running 
In 1907 more wide-open than 
time before or since. Mr. Perdue said 
tha clubs Tffypff starting then and the

drawing, but It Is practically closed to 
the public.

There was some ,pi-gow which you 
raided and got a cpn vlctlon ?—Y es.

In regard to the clubs, what steps did 
you take?—Early In March Inspector 

ot any \ Palmer and myself, with Ah Wing, 
i went down and explained to them that 
I there was to be no more gambling. On

police could not get access to them. But [ the morning of the 11th I was sent for 
they were pulling the lotteries then, as , by the mayor and a young man who 
several times since. was in his office mentioned two clubs

Chinese Amusements. in Chinatown in which he said there
Judge Lampman:- what nir.uaemonts was gambling. At that time the only 

have the I'hinese got unless they play thing running outside the clubs was 
fan-tan?—l do not know how a China- j pl-gow. On the afternoon of the 12th 
m»n could liye unless he play/d some | I got a letter from the mayor, telling! 
tmtttëT- TTir .only two things I ev« r ] me 1 had to raid these clubs U there ; 
knew them to wn* to smoke opfhm i was 'any -gambling going on. T spoke , 
and play cards, gamble. j to Mr. Talt about Iht» proposal to see j

What Is their favorite game?r-P1- J the attorney -general and asked him to !

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
VICTORIA SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnace* a KptTiaHy. 
Galvanized Comices, Skylights and Roofing,
Gutter and Down Pipe* Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bak. r.« Purs, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows. _______ .

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

gow, played with dominoes, which half 
a dozen can play, aqd fan-tan. which Is 
the great game and which a crowd can 
play standing around a table. The re
cent one that WM pulled they had a 
game in wfttoi you pulled ptagji:;<inii'c miy c* vi , .. . -, . v

them receiving graft7-.Not a particle. *)th out of a box. on them being num
_ r>ar. tehink - — •' — a - -1 to nthoe num.

PURITY FLOUR
The baking is almost ready for 
the oven and, thanks to the 
Reliable “Purity” Flour, light, 
snowy-white bread is assured- 
Packed in 7, 14, 24, 49, 98 pound 
sack*. and in barrel* and half- 
barrel*.

“ More Bread and 
Better Bread.'*
Western Canada 
Flour Mill* Co, 

Limited
Mills at St. Boniface. 
Goderich, Brandon. 

OCc:
Wioaiesc. Mao.

k,

Have you any evidence anyone has?— 
I have not.

Have you received any money your
self?—Never.

Do you know any member of the 
police force who has received money? 
—I do not.

To Mr. Talt Detective Perdue staled 
that he had l>een asked by the mayor 
to try to find the w’riters of the two 
letters purporting to be from Chinese, 
in which the allegation was toe de that 
$360 a year was being paid for tlie 
privilege of gambling, but lie had been 
enable to find any such men In Chlna- 
town. He believed the signature* to be 
fictitious. It was not unusual for Chi
namen to make unfounded charges 
against both their fellow-countrymen 
and against the deml-htopde for pur
poses of blackmail or revenge, as the 
police had often found In the Investi
gation of complaints.

Détective Perdue was asked several 
questions by the Judge In regard to 

i the' visit which some of the police eonv 
* mlgsloners took through Chinatown and 
the red-light district. One of the com
plaints made by the women In answer 
to the commissioners was that their 
Chinese landlords were not treatirtg 
them right. He. added some ihforma- 
tidn in regard to complaints that had 
been made to the detective department 
by v. omen.

"Last night I waa called up by .me 
of the tenants down on Chatham 
street," continued ! the detective head, 
"and told ‘that fier landlord had offered 
to reduce her rent from $460 a month 
to '$250 if she would take a lease for 

• rs She wanted to know if 
she would be safe In taking a lease for 
that length of time,"

Judge Lampman: Who was 
Gladys Barr.

The evidence Showed that tier lariQ-

bers which corresponded to other num
bers on thé table.

Have they any. four-h^l games such 
aa whites play?—Poker.

What class of men, Chinese, play 
poker?—Men who do not work or who 
miike tluir living by gambling

What do the merchants play?—Pl- 
gow or fan-tan.

In the ordinary places? No. they 
won't play where the ordinary work
man does.

These workmen are not married, they 
have nothing to occupy them at home; 
they have no tea-meetings or anything 
of that sort to amuse them. I suppose? 
—No. outside their theatre there is no 
Other place.

There would be nothing very wrong 
in letting them have th-ir SMM0 if 
they kept the whites.out?—I never saw 
| ’ m in It. Thi* gambling
themselves does not hurt anyone else-.
I never heard of any ef them crippled 
financially or with anv tale of woe to 
tell.

Chief Langley.
Chief Langley was recalled 10 thé 

stand and Mr. Robertson began by ask
ing him whether Chinatown w:.
.open in 1907, to which the chief replied 
that the e-tub» Were ronton* but the 
police could never get into them,

As to clubs, there was a doubt as to 
Whether they could be entered ?—Yes.

What steps did you take tills year?— 
A flout a week after the election 1 had 
occasion to go to the mayor's office and 
talking hé led me to believe, and I still 
believe, he did not propose to allow i 
any gambling to go on In the city. He < 
told me to notify the Chinamen tliey 
would have to ciose up

have It done at once as the mayor wi 
forcing rnv to raid tlicsc < bib*. Mr. 
Talt saw me later and told me that 
they had no standing. There are six 
clubs running, sometimes seven, peo
ple think there are twenty of th.-m, hut 
that la a mistaken Idea. I went to 
them and told them that If they were 
open after eight O'clock that night I 
would raid them - 1 made out warrants 
for some of them and went down "that 
evening but 1 found all were closed.

Have they been open since then?— 
No.

Do you know of any white gambling? 
—I have had reports from detectives 
that In a certain hotel well-known 
characters were gathered, but there 
Vlas not enough evidence for them to 
get a search warrant and enter.

The further examination of the chief 
was adjourned until Wednesday after
noon at half-past two.

Police Commissioner Talt handed in 
hie hank and cheque-books and was 
asked by the Judge what his salary 
was. >

Mr. Tail climbed up oft the bench and 
confided this momentous Information 
to the Judge in a whi*i«*r. It was sup
posed to be part of the evidence and 
was given under oath, but the sten
ographer never heard a syllable of It.

HOSTILITIES PRO'S ABLE.

CARNATIONS $L60 per down; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per down.
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LANSD0WNE FLORAL GARDENS CC.

James Manton, Manager.
1691 Lansdowne Road. Victoria, B. 0.

„Lima. Pf ru, April 5 — Reports of at
tacks up«m the Peruvian consulate ut 
Guayaquil by Evuadorean mws have 
ttrou&ed intense Indignation herfc. and 
there Is -much *ar talk. It Is declared 
that nothing but the friendly interfer
ence of the Vnlted States will prevent 
hostilities. ' *
; The Peruvian Association, formed in 
the Interest of an adequate navy, yes- 
tertiay resolved to purchase a sub
marine vessel.

Both the natives and foreigners here

| MADE IN CANADA,

Is the Standard Article | 
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTlTjVj

For making soap, softening water, removing old paint, | 
disinfecting sinks, closets, drains and for I 

gposss. A can equals 20 lbs. SAL SODA.
Useful for 500 pu r;»oj#j—JTsM LVryvhtrt 

; OILLETTCOMI’AR¥ LIMITED TORONTO, ONT. .

..„.v w ____ .... , contrast, the behaxior of the Peruvian*
What gambling WSs going on then?—! ;«s to the guarantee of protection to 

The clubs. The lotteries are practical- [ EruadoreSns and Colombians, with the 
]>• flowed. Anyone that they know and recent disgraceful Incidents at Guaya- 
can rely 08 can go down and get * » quil and Bogota.

POTATOES! îSi« W
Following are some of the varie "Early Rose." “Beauty of He
bron." "Scottish Champions," “Bruce’s Early**Whlte," "Burbank" and 
"Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with us.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 635-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1512.
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-The steel stcutro lit ip Alameda which has 
been un the run from San'Francisco'" IiT 
Honolulu anj Australia for,twenty years,

Captain of Germanicus Shows 
Valuables—Steamer Has • 

Rails for Rupert
sailed from San» FrancTeuo, for Seattle, 
Which is hereafter to he h'e'r h«wne, lu 
view of the purchase last week by the
AfeWiUtttewilwe- ËàaaaàgTwrimiW irmpefT^F' by rjeirerïi Manager
Frank fC. Burmrird w*iU .-f mechanical

X mail Inltrutles mu*.utn or nituod
histriry and collection of curio* passed 
Victoria by this morning without giving 
local antiquaries and other students on 
opportunity to see them. Only one Vtc- 
torlan had an opportiinit 
ere* on a room lined wftW fnoüSands of 
ancient knives, gun*, alligators" skins and

run from Seattle to Alaska ports.
< ifllclal* of the company are pleased 

with the purchase, and declare that the 
growing \Ui.sk,t business, which is carry- i 
log with It a demand for'the beat pccom- i 
mods fions, t* réapvmfllh^e for the chotdè of ’ 
thy leoat against those with inadequate j 
facilities. She will carry ninety-six flrat- 
rlas* passenger* ht lier large and com1 | 
inodiou* gtaleroatti*. there being but two , 
berth* In each room. The slater.mms hro ,

To enter the room In wAleh Captain 
Brendt has his collection Is like being in 
tiie Tower of London. Old weapons are 
Id* specialty, aims, knives, axes, sworda. 
stuffed alligators shot by himself, and all 
sorts of old and curious things are there. 
One weapon was pointed out which had 
the distinction of Jtayljgg. severed the 
heads from the bodies of no less than 78 
Christians In Turkey, This curved blade 
ha* a number of email notches Into each 
of which as Its dread purpose was at
tained a little Ivory plùg was Inserted. 
There ary nowH Wti of ivory Indicating 
the number of Christian heads which had 
fallen.

Petrified things, stich as oysters, pieces 
of vegetation and herns, were also seen. 
All these things were gathered at little 
expense to the owner as he travelled back 
and forth1 In «fferent parta of the world 
on his big steamer.

The Germanicus will arrive In Prince 
Rupert In a few days.

upper deck aft.
The vessel 1* built of extfa . heavy "plat

ing. and It Is stated Is well adapted to the 
Northern trade. She I» an oil burner and

for a thirty-dtfyhas capacity for fu«
trip at twelve knots, although her usual 
speed wlH be much faster when she takes 
the Northern mall run. Under .favorable 
vendit Ion* she can make sixteen knot*.

With n#> mishaps on the trip up, the
Alameda ‘should be reported to-night.

SIX STEAMSHIP
LINES FOR STEWART

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Victoria DAUdr roan, Tuesday, a/eil », mo.

ALAMEDA ON WAY TO (JURIOS ABOARD
SEATTLE FROM 'FRISCO STEAMER

Vessel Will at Once Go on Run 
to Alaska From Puget 

Sound
SPLENDID COLLECTION

OF ANTIQUE THINGS

LORD TEMPLETON

CARRIED COKE CARGO

Is Now at Tacoma Loading 
r Lumber for Aus

tralia

rnHERE i# always ONE by which all
the rest are measured. In the ^ 
tailoring trade the one paramount 
force is

Bvmr?abg ttiailnrtttp
Ask the Merchant whom first he . 
seeks: ask him why—(ierhaps he"11 
sigh—for only one dealer in a town 
can have the right to sell Semi- 
rvadv Clothes.

SCARCITY OF OFFICERS 

FOR LOCAL STEAMERS

Likely to Be Some Difficulty in 
Finding Suitable Mates 

for New Steamers

Ask the Public man what clothes 
are the first choice of people who 
like good clothes!

Ask us—We have- Semi-readv 
Clothes at $15, $18, #20, and up to 
the finest.

B. WILLIAMS A C0..68 70 Yates Street.

There I» * greet scarcity of officer* 
at present on this coest. end the fact 
that there are more et va niera coming 
which will need officers makes the situ
ation all the more acute. There are 
enough master*, but the scarcity la In 
mates, especially second and third*. 
Several deep sea men have already 
joined focal steamer*, but on the other 
hand there are men leaving which 
make* up for the accessions.

It was announced by Captain Nlchol- 
*two fB MBttU&al j-cçenUï. Ut»t 

ho would • orne with the 
three steamer* now on their tray* of* 
anon-to tesre for mat company yrodW 
return home'to England. but . the men 
would, stay here. Local officers, he 
said, would be engaged. If this Is so, 
the situation is quite grave. Already 
some of the tugs have been finding dif
ficulty :n officering their boats, and the

Boscowitz Company Latest to 
Place Portland Canal on 
. Itinerary

larger steamers.

COMMEND RETIRING

COURT REG'STRAH

Judge Lampman and Bar Wish 
J. H. Austin Success—Con

gratulate Successor

The departure of J. H. Austin from 
the position of registrar of the county 
court, and the promotion to the post 
of W. P. Merchant, were the subject 
of references in the court from bench 
to bar.

Judge ‘Lampman «poke of the faith- 
iuin*** unU efficient y with which Air. 
A iiStlh TîâiT perHtmr d Ti 1* duties dur
ing the six years he had been regis
trar. Since tie had been appointed t.i 
the bench, he said, he had always 
found the registrar most untiring In 
his work anti ever ready to do even 
more than fell within the scope of hi* 
duties to assist bench, bar and all who 
had business to do with the court. He 
wished Mr. Austin every success in the 
practice of his profession. Hi* honor 
also congratulated Mr. Marchant on hi* 
well-merited promotion U* the position.

Thornton Fell, on behalf of the legal 
profession, expressed their - apprecia
tion of the unvarying courtesy and 
« '»nslderat|i-n shown them by Mr. Aus
tin during the years he had held the 
office, and their earnest hope that now 
that he had come down among them ta 
practice he vPould meet with the suc
cess he deserved. Mr. Fell added the 
best wishes of the bar for Mr. Mar- 
chant's career as registrar.

Mr. Austin ha* opened h'*'Office In 
the Bownass block, Bnokd street.

MAY RÔRSON.

—James Campbell, the lad who has 
pleaded guilty to stealings a watch 
from a Chinese, *£■* again remanded 
in the police court this morning. The 
Attorney-Gkmeral being absent from 

, the c ity, the city prosecutor had been 
unable to have the necessary formal!- 
lie* gine through In connection with 
the suspended sentence under which 
the boy was released in the Hihben 
tneft case. '• ----- -

* * » » * W » ♦ * *

♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
»»»»#♦•>»»*♦»»***»

(By Dominion Wireless.^ 
Tatoosh. April S. 8 a.m—Cloudy; 

wind N. W., 15 miles; bar., 29.98: temp., 
45. sea rough. Passed In s steamer at 
8.20 p.m.; out. KhOHIir Louise during 
night; In. Eureka at 7.15 am.

Cape Lazo. April 5, 8 a m —Clear; 
wind 8. W.r tier.. 29.76; temp., 41; sea 
modern!*.5"

Point Grey, April 5. 8 a^m.—Clear 
wind 8. E.; fog seaward, bar., 29.83; 
temp., 41; sea smooth.

Pachena, April 5, 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
wind.6. W.; bar . 29.84; temp., 42; light 
swell; steamer Leebro left Banflcld 
east bound at 7.10 a.m.

Estevan. April 5, 8 am—Cloudy; 
westerly wind: bar.. 30.01; temp.. 41. 

Triangle, April 6, 8 a.m.—Clear; wind
THROWING MONEY AWAY *•'*’

—The Ladles' Aid of the Grace Eng
lish Evangelical Lutheran church will 
meet on Thursday at 2.30 p.m, at the 
home of Mrs. MacDougaV. Ml John 
street. Rock Bay avenue. All members 
arc cordially Invited,

“IT SEEMED LIKE

Until I Tried Oin Pi!',"

Talented Actrc** Delight'd Victorian* at 
Theatre Last Night.

May Robson, the mevi dHigliaqg efW 
erlean comediennes, paid a retujr ' visit to 
Victoria last night, when she aguii, pn- 
e> n*ed ïtof pobiedy. *'Thc Rejuvenation of 
Aunt Mary.” There we* a crowd, * house 
snd Mies Robson had the HUdj*nc.' wlttj 
her from the start. JTh4r comedy a‘vs* her 
full scope for her art and In s.en-s she 
parried those present quickly froic S'ueh- 
t.-r t'. t. ars. Miss Rcbsbn is surround'd 
h> a capable compta y. 'arid all played 
their parts with coneph-unit* suceras, Jack 
Storey was the.John \Sfatkins. Jr»*. Of the 
cast, and was loudly applauded, for his 
songs In the second-act. Paul Decker ap
peared a* Mitchell. Arthur Deerin* .-?» 
Robert Hwnctt and John M Maho-. 
Faye Uusick took the part of Pelt-. Bur
nett. and Grace Moor,' as the Girl frcm 
K*btnsH*oo; white Nine Seville was 
Lucinda.

Ixmdon's ratable. value exceed* 8229,49V 
9ÜX

MT. P. Fitzgerald waa completely 
disheartened. He had suffered ao long 
with hia Kidneys, and spent so mb< h 
monei on doctors wHhobt relief. that 
he hnd made up hie n.lnd he could 
"not be cured.

Then, he chanced to rend about the 
wonderful cures by Gin Pills, the 
great Kidney Remedy, and sent for a 
sample. The pills did Mm so much 
good that he Immediately bought two 
full sise boxes. And these tWo boxes 
of Gin Pill* made him fee1 like an
other man.

But let Mr. Fitzgerald tell hie own 
story of a really remarkable cure:

“Provincial Asylum. Orillia, 
“June 18tk.

'T have much pleasure In stating 
that the sample, which you sent me. 
led me to buy two boxes of Gin Pills 
from a local druggist. They are the 
beet remedy for Uric Acid Trouble 
that I hax-e ever tried. I must’say 
that before using Gin Pilla, I had un
dergone n long and expensive bourse of 
treatment by eminent specialists of 
Chicago. They did me no good—it 
seemed like throwing money away, 
ï VI still keep a box of Gin Pills on 
hafid and' take #me .occasionally, i am 
pleased to recommend them and bear 
testimony to their efficacy.

“P. FITZGERALD.' 
After reading such a letter as tjfls.

Heed*. April 6. ♦ *.«*%—Çiewrî ratmr 
sea smooth.

Tatoosh." April's, noon.—Cloudy; wind 
west. 17 miles; bar . 86.02: x temp., 45; 
sea moderate; out. ship tqjrfng at 10.45 
a.m.; In. barque towing at 10.25 a.m.

Cape Laso, April 6, noon -«Cloudy; 
wind. 8." E.; bar., 29.89; temp., 44; sea 
moderate.

Point. Grey. Apr! 5. noon.—Cloudy: 
wind N. W.; bar, 29.85; temp, 51; fog 
seaward.

Pachena. April.5, noon.—Clear; wind 
west; bar. 29.90; temp., 46: sea smooth; 
Leebro east bound for Carmanah at 
10.15 a.m.

Estevan, April 5. noon.—Cloudy; wind 
west; bar., 30.08; teipp., 45; sea moder
ate; two fishing, schooners east bound 
at 10 a m. and 10.35 a.m.

Triangle. April 5, noon.—Snow; wind 
H. \V.; sea moderate.

Ikeda. April 5. noon.— Snow; wind 8. 
W.; sea mooth.

-..From UÜ» time on Stewart l« to bj 
included among the ports of call of tne 
Boecowlts stèàmërs. For sever*! weeks 
nett <»ne of the steamers has made 
fortnightly trip* to that port, and the 
company announced that If suitable 
freights offered they would run both 
thefre regularly. Now they have an
nounced that tba aitiunera will- run 
there every week, taking freight and

«mer 
- here

Stewart seems likely to have a good 
steamship service this year. The 
Camoaun Is making r futar weekly 
JtoÜ th# C, P. *. witI
there, the Bruno wll| v|ri <oc»n be 
to make onre-a-week fims there, and
Hi* FvincH ai6É I'eirian* eih leur
regular weekly visita. The Rupert 
City will also cal^ regulafly. This will 
make at least six vlmtsia week for 
steamers, and there are rumors of 
other vessels making Portland canal 
their northern terminus. There must 
tie Fofiicthing e xpeeled1 fforo the - ne w - 
toWn to make it worth while for so 
much shipping to go there. The ques
tion of kriapfllg* ""HtHJ^N TPtnr-kw wr 
Mve one.

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE
❖ >

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel.
K-utneric ...........
K.mpress of Japan ....................
Awa Kara ..................
Kamakura Maru ......................

__ From Australia.
Ma ram ......... ................................

From Mexico.
Lonsdale *............................

From Liverpool.
[’rotesllsus .................................

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tamha Maru ...... ............... ............. Aprfl 12
Empress of India ......................... . April 6

When the big British barque Lord Tem- 
pietown, Capt. H. C. Davison, made ker 
recent passage from Newcastle, N. 8. W., 
to San Francisco she carried the largest 
cargo of, coke ever taken from the Aus
tralian port and waa the only vessel to 
toad after the strike had been deriared 
last November. The Tcmpletown h— ay- 
rlved at Tacoma-In tow of the ttig Ta- 
tiHish to load a citrgo of lumber for the 
return to Australia.

When the big Australian coal strike, 
which miulled In a serious tleup of steam 
and sail tonnage at NeWhastfc. was de
clared. the Templet own wo* In port there 
under charter to J. J. Moore A Co., to 
load coke for 8dn Francisco, and as the 
strike had been jrtuaorpd for fwx'enil days, 
her agents were fanrighted enough to 
hax-e her coke cargo loaded"set cars and 
ready for the reloading Into the vessel. 
The amount they lacked to complete her 
cargo they were fortunate enough to buy 
already Jkoded In freight cars, after the 
strike tfas on. Consequently ,the loading 
of Uie big barque was not «lelayed. When 
she sailed for. Sun Francisco 10 days after 
the strike was declared, she carried 2.909 
tone of coke. She mail- a alow passage 
across to San Francisco, being out 85 days 
on tlv trip.

Oh the passage from Ran Francisco to 
Tacoma, which the Ldrd Templetown has 
Just completed, the vessel was out 10 days. 
While the weather was good the winds 
were not the most favorable and It was 
neeeisary for the big craft to make three 
lege off shore before reaching TatOoeb. 
She Was picked up off Cape Flattery by 
the tug Tatoosh. She will load a full 
cargo of lumber for Adelaide. She 1» 
again under charter to J. J. Moore A Co.

DOUBLE SERVICE

BEGINS TO-MORROW

Double Triangular Service
BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910
8. 8. PRINCESS VICTORIA

Leaves Victoria 3 p. m. dally except Monday; arrives Vanédux'er 7:30 
p. m. daily except Monday.

L**vea Vancouver 10 p. m. dally ev,TTat-..HfTlllT; arrives Seattle 7 a. m. 
daily ex£ej>tj Tuesday.

Leave* Seattle » a. m. dally except.Tuesday; arrives Victoria 2:30 p. m. 
dally except Tuesday.

8. 8. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leax-es Victoria 5 p. m. dally except Tuesday; arrives Seattle 9:30 p. m. 

dally except Tuesday.
Leaves Seattle 11:30 p. m. dally except Tuesday; arrives Vancouver 8:30 

n. m. dally^ except Wednesday.
Leave* Vancouver 10 a. m. dally except Wednesday; arrive* Victoria 3 

p. m. dally except Wednesday.*

1 8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
I.pavos Victoria 1 n. m. ditlvi arrive* Vancouver T a. m, dally.
Leave* Vancouver 1 80 p. m dally! arrives Victoria 7 11. m. dally.

S. S. IROQUOIS (Tuesday» Only)
Leave* Seattle » a. m. on Tuesday* only; arrive* at Victoria : 3» n, m.\ 

Iseaves Victoria 5 P- m.on Tuesdays only; arriver at Seattle 9:30 p. m.-

Corner Government and Fort Sts.
L. D. ÇHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent.

Princess Royal Taking Mid
night Run to Vancouver 

for Present

. The double service between this city 
and Vancouver commences to-morrow. 
Tiie, .Prince*» Ubarkate. u# ker-,
crew signed this afternoon end will be 
ready for the triangular run. The 
Charlotte will leave Victoria at 5 p* m. 
for Seattle, and the Victoria will leave 
here at 3 p. m. for Vancouver. The 
Princess Royal will also leax*e for Van
couver at 1^ o'clock to-morrow morning.

The double service, although earlier 
than usual, is Introduced none too 
soon, as the steamers hax*e been crowd
ed for some time past, passengers often 
falling to secure rooms.

The ChUJMt teft yesterday for .Na
naimo tn tike place of Joan, whlcli 
will be ox’erhauled.

REGISTRAR UPHELD.

Judge In Admiralty Finds Taxation 
Ruling was Quite In Order.

Due. 
April S 
April IS 
April *

. *eyT2

. April 6 

April 26 

April M

Monieagle ,

Georglg

For Australia 

For Mexico. 

For Liverpool.
Titan

April Li 

April 22

April 15 

April 30

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦ 
» »

fTimes IjcmmmI Wire.) *
Seattle-Arrived: SMp A. J Fuller from 

Kagle Harbor sir. President from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str Watson for San 
Francisco.

Tacoma—Arrix'ed: 8tr. Watson from San 
Francisco. Hailed: Str. Riverside for 6au 
Francisco.

Han Francisco—Arrived: Str. M. F,
y.m *imjily v.m't .l.mttt the velue „f., 1‘lntii tr-m ••.** 11.» . -n Best-tiom lte* 
Qln Pill* In ceir* of Kidney anil Bled- 'ork: "tr- from Aetori»: fus
dl r Trouble. If you are a euRerer. K. rrule. from Port Blam-ley, Sailed; 
Write the National Dni, * Chemleal 12chr„K'^ l1Z,“!;.,'>rI ,lr ,N«'‘'laa
Co. (Défit. V. T.). Toronto, for a free] ^«""Olulu. str. j. H. St»t«n for Port-
Mfnple of Oln Pill, anil try them at Tyne-S«lled Str. Prince Jtupert for 
our exi>ensc. After you have seen for 1‘rlqcc Rupert;
yoirself Just what Gin Pille will do. i Halifax-Arrived: str. Prétorien from 
buy the full size box at your dealer's, Glasgow.
and remember that Gin Pills arc sold St. Johns. Nfld.-Airtved: Str. Siberian 
with n positive guarantee of a cure or irom Glasgow.
IT4MV refunded, v

COASTWISE STEAMERS
■ e, TO ARRIVE.
From San Francisco.

Vessel. Due.
Umatilla ........... .. .................  April 7

From Skagxray
Princess May ......... .................. April 12

From Northern B. < ■ Porf
Amur ................. .....................
petrlana
Ft. Denis ............ . .......................
Vadso. ..............................................

From West Coast*
l><‘‘ ...................TO’MIL.

For Ran Francisco.
f*lty-of Puebla ........... «.......... .
V ma t Ilia .............. ........................

For Hkagxxu) .
Princess May

Ap-îl 15

April 6 
. April 13

Mr Justice Martin, local Judge tn 
admiralty, t-o-day banded down a dc- 
clsion confirming Registrar Drake In 
hi* ruling*. In the matter of the taxa-

Hia |#»r«lshlp say*:
With respect to the objection taken 

(In the plaintiff's notice of application 
to review taxation) to the allowance to 
the defendant 6f “Instructions for 
brief $3.000.’* and. “Drawing same. 46 
foï.. $4.80.*' I observe that tly fonder 
charge 1* directly authorised by the 
tariff, and though the latter I* not. yet 
it may be supported under the Item, 
“For fair copying or engrossing any 
document, for every folio. Mc." I adopt 
by analogy, the ruling I gave on a 
similar point in the Supreme Court of 
this proxdnce In the matter of In re 
Cowan (1900). 7 B. C . 358. wherein the 
view I took waa affirmed on appeal. 
See also to the same effect Edison Gen
eral Electric Cô. V. Westminster and 
Vancouver Tramway Co. fl89t). $ R 
C . 34. where a general Item for copies 
xvas extended tb cover briefs on appeal.

Wfth respect to the Item for stenog
rapher's transcript of the evidence, 
whk-h was neceeeartly «aeff by the de
fendant before Lhe registrar In assess
ing damages and later before me on 
the motion So vary the report of that 
officer, I am of opinion that the fact 
that the defendant failed to get the 
coat* of the proceedings before the 
registrar (In the course of which he 
ordered and first used said transcript) 
does not prevent his being allowed the 
costs therebf In a subsequent proceed
ing wherein he wa* successful, and of 
which they were a necessary part. In 
vther words. It does not follow that 
because the plaintiff obtained the coals 
of the transcript in one proceeding 
therefore the defendant should not! 
hax’e the costs of the same transcript 
In another and subsequent proceeding. 
The ruling of the registrar Is. affirmed, 
with costs.

For Northern B.
..................

Petriana .................... •
Amur ..................
St. Denis

...........April 13
C. Port*.
.............. April 6
.............. April 15
.............. April 14

April U
For West Coast.

1**" FERRY SERVICE
V Morla-Vancouver.

Steamer !e»x*es Victoria dally at 1 *. ^ 
arrives at Vancouver at 7 a. ni. ; returning! 
leax-es Vancouver 1.80 p. m., arrives Vic
toria *80 p. m.

% Vlctorla-Soatilc.
Steamer leaves Victoria daily except 

Sunday at 13.06 a. m., arrives at Seattle, 
except Sunday. 7 a.tm.; returning. leave* 
Seattle, except. Humlny. .at 9 30 n. m . snd 
calling at Port' Townsend arrives at Vic- 
tarfct. 3.30 p. m.

VICTORIA OWNED. *

loitooka Returns From Southern Seating 
Grounds—Located Islands."

Halifax. April 4.—The sealing schooner 
Latooka sailed Into port last night. .32 
days out from Capetown, after a season 
spent In the Antarctic ocean. The La
tooka, which Is owned In Victoria, B. C., 
and commanded hy Captain Ryan, a Nova 
Scotia captain, sailed from Halifax on 
July #th, 1909. came dangerously *Viear 
foundering on the- way to the sealing 
grounds. For nearly a week the crew waa 
forced to keep at. the pumps, and It was 
only by strenuous work that the sh!pxwas 
kept afloat. She was finally worked Into 
Rio de Janeiro, when- repair* were ef- j 
footed, and she proceeded on her voyage, j 
Capt-. Ryan located Island* that had not j 
been visited for W years, and secured 730 | 
seals, which were landed at Capetown and I 
shipped to "London. The trip to Halifax • 
front the Cnj** breaks all records foy. a f 
sailing vessel.

WESTBOUND
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest

$25-00 from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Missouri River Points.
r ;~r- $33-<x>

Like Reductions from all points in the Mnlill.- "West, flic East, 
the South.

Ticket deliveries arranged without extra change.
We are quoting Touriat Pares to the Bast.

We are pleased to give details.
Ticket Office: 1234 Government Street, Victorir.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agen

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
We also sell Atlantie Steamship Ticket*.

ATLANTIC

Only Pour Days »• Sea. 
Largest, Flneet and Feetelt.

TO EUROPE
Rmprrss of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ••••• 
Kmprca* of Irêiand 
EmprvM of Britain

From St. John. 
FriL-APril 8

........... Sat., April 16

........ Frk. April 52

........... Fri.. May •
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

. Thur.. May 13 . 
... Frt.. May 20 

Thur., May 26 I

.. 882.50 and up j 
... 147.50 aud up 
$28.76 and $2»,55 1 

write

Lake Champlain .....
Emprcw of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ......

FIRST CLASS.............
SECOND CLASS ....
THIRD CLASS ........

F«r further information or rates wi 
to or call 00

L. D. CHATHAM,
City Case. Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort Sta.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. cr

New Steamer "PETRI AN A" 8a fig,

TUESDAY, APRIL 1CTH.
9 P. M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Bella Coola. 
gwaneon Bay. Easingtun. Skeena can
ner tee. Naas, Prince Rupert and Portland 
Canal. "

LOADING AT GILLI8 WHARF.
For further particular* apply company’» 

office, corner tVater and Cordova street», 
Vancouver,

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
' - " • l .

During the period navigation 1, 
tioaed on tho Yukon river this com- 
pany operates flag** between White 
librae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
paasengera. mall and express.

For further particular» apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.ATR 

406 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C,

Etna mi the highest volcano In
The Canard liner Campaignia reached j 

I New York yesterday from Liverpool I 
I with H7X naasenirera.

—A legal proceeding not often seen 
took plant- thin morning when Chief >
Justice Hunter r<.-yoked the letteie of, —Wallace Graham, the well-known 
ndmlnlutration granted some time ago ; concert rtirr^ror rtmtftHf
In the case of. the estate of the late Nordlra. Welkin Mills, Clarence. Eddy 
Emma T. Orr. The administrator ap- Î and several other world-renowned 
pointed was a *on. Glenn Orr. who 1 artist* throughout the Weal, arrived In 
<-ame fom the State ,<«f Washington, but the city last night and ix a gueat at 
it turn* out that he waa not legally ; the Empress. Mr. Graham ia arrang- 
quallfled by residence here to act. and , Ink this season for thç appearance of 
hencM Lb» révocation. .. i tàs ScotUab prima donna, Jessie Mac-

SLEEPING CARS

W■■*«• IM1 ^HVMWV «•■«*

Maritime Provinces.
Lengeet Double-track Route under ewe 
management en the American Continent, 

gee Time Table*, ete.. eddmw
. w. e. coorsoK.

flw'l Se»æager Ar*k
i»* »•*••* It., cmcaee, M.

lavhlan and her concert party, also.for 
the celebrated Canadian humorist. 
James Feut, and his company.

S. S. VADSO
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Stewart on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1928. 634 YATES 8T.

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Europe end 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.

Steamers call at San Pedro, pro
vided sufficient Inducement offers. S& 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about 
!0th April. SS. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
drat class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office, Vancoux-er, or to 
the agent*

MESSRS. SKALLCROSS. MAC- 
AULAY & CO , LTD., VICTORIA.

Leave Victoria, 8 s 
Mmuucis UMATILLA
PUEBLA,------------

THROUGH BERWICK. ^ 
Leave Seattle 16 a. m., steamer* GO 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. April 8. 16.
VÎS SKATTLK«BfB
.ttl.jp.rn., x»ru IfSA *trt. , 

ticket and rniciouT orric
ïlf'j&STaW LTD,
S: U dunann. arot.

Far lurttMT laTertpmdon c

READ VICTORIA DAILY T

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

. rll 6, 13. 
CITY OF
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Have You 
Thought of 
Your
Spring Suit ?
Whether it is to be a beautiful Gray, or a soft 
Green, or a rich Brown?
Whether it is to be a one, two or three-button 
Sack?

Let us help you to decide the question. We offer 
the most superb assortment of high grade, hand 

tailored garments ever shown in this city.

Every day adds to the completeness of this dis
play—newer styles, exclusive effects, are con
stantly arriving.

Many of these have no dupli

cates—so we give you this hint 
—make your selections now 
while the Wardrobe is alii 
abloom with the most elegant 

creations of the greatest de- - 
Sîghèf in Canada. Our time is yours—come 

when you will. We welcome your inspection.
i ‘ : • I

Spring Suits and Overcoats from $15.00 to 
$35.00.

Trousers, $3.00 to $8.50 

fancy Vests, $1.50 to $6.00 

Youths’ Suits, $10.00 to $20.00

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

-------- BY RUTH CAMCKON--------

griri 
REFORM

. Allen & Go..

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

It seems to me 
that It is every wo
man's artistic duty 
to make'a deliber
ate effort to dresa 
In style.

Now,, before you 
become Indignant 
at that sentiment, 
pleaatt let me add. 
a nutflfler.

I don’t mean In 
•‘the" style, but In 
"her" style.

For every woman 
___there Is a certain 
HI V !<• of rojJt tmiv 111 " I
the best.

There Is the woman, for Instance, 
who looks best In plenty Af fluffy ruf
fles and dainty ribbons ami frôu ttm 
laces, and then there Is the woman 
who looks like a walking Junk shop If 
you put any of these things upon her. 
but like a queen in the fine simplicity 
of severe things.

And it len t a matter of figure only, 
hut.also. of. face and personality. The 
clothe# of the perfectly gowned woman 
fit her face and her pe rsonality, as well 
as her figure.

Every woman should know her own 
•tyle,.........  - ... .—  ——. .......

What Is yours?
Ever think that matter over or do 

you Just w*er what's fashionable and 
j let it go at that?

That's the way most women do. Oc- 
; caslonally they, get a costume that Just 
suite their personality, and everyone 
says, "How well you look," and they 

f wonder what makes that inexpensive 
dress so much Admired, but in nine 
cases out of • ten they don't know 
enough to study the- matter and find

I know a girl who Is a Quaker In per
sonality

Last winter she had a lavender- 
grey gown made with very simple, 
full lines and a lot of something soft 
and white up round her throat. She 
wa* perfect- That was because* the 

i gown matched her Quaker personality.
1 But she didn’t analyse her success.

I She Just thought that It showed that 
white up round her throat was becom
ing to her. and this year she is hideous 
; Hi a tight fitting, light blue gownwlth 

| a white yoke. , njifmn'rfj
f""T knovT'anoffier girt" who believes, in 
■ this theory and lives by It.
| • She is a girl whose prettiness Is of a 
rather old fashioned type—the plcturr- 
of - grandmother - when - she - was-a 
girl kind of prettiness.

She knows this, and although „*he 
very much admires snubby toed . hoes 

t and tailor-made things, she never

Spring
Weddings

Many if Victoria's young folks 
are now approaching the happy 
bonds of matrimony^ Th^, ques
tion is what to give them, and In 
this direction we would say that 
you win save both time and 
money by visiting our premises. 

» sPflce will not permit of our 
numerating the many articles 
that are appropriate for w-eddlng 
gifts. We therefore Just mention 
a few: __.................... ■...... ,r;.
©UT OLAN8 ' LIQUOR SRH, 
FANCY CHINA WARE SALAD

bowls t
^ T L E M E N” ft WATCH 

CHAINS In Solid gold, up from
.................... ...............................$12.50

LADIES* WATCH CHAlS’S in 
•olid gold. up from .......Sti.ee

LADIES* AND GENTLEMEN'S 
UMBRELLAS tip from $:, to 
................................................... $30.00

GOV ERN, ME NT-TESTED SIL
VER PLATE in an endless va
riety of useful articles. 

LADIES* BAGS—All the Spring
arrivals. — ......~.

PICTURE FRAMES. TEA 
SETS, etc., etc.
Purchase your .Wedding Ring 

here, too.
Those horn In the month of 

April should wéar the blrthstone 
—a Diamond.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.C.

yields to the admiration, for t,he knowj 
that Jtbew are not for her.

Instead #he wears. as muc-i a# she 
can, soft, full, dainty things, flower», d 
muslins that make you think of grand - 
mother's garden, and. soft white stuffs 
like the rose that grew in u.

And she is a sartorial success. She 
and her clothes match.

I think every girl, when she gets old 
enough to dress herself, should look 
over—and Into—herself, and say, "What 

■ I* my style? Am I the fluffy riffle 
I style or the snubby-toed, broad shoul- 
! dered. severe but sporty style, or the

old-fftshio»ed style, or what am 
After due thought and experimenta

tion, having found the right style, I 
think she should stick to it.

If all American girls would do this I

Northern Pgclflc and the Allan liner 
Virginia on & trip to England.

J. N. Senkler of Vancouver, who has 
>*-en in this city for several days, left 

last night on his return to the Terminal 
city.

Mis. B. « >. s, Scholefleld Is visiting 
with her father, Mr. O. E. Corbould, of 
New Westminster. She Is accompanied 
by her children.

T. Jones, formerly of this city but 
now of Portland, Ore., reached this 
city yesterday. He will spend some - 
time here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jones, Pandora street.

The engagement of Mr. Harold 
Miïyne Dttly. bL Vancouver, to Mias 
Grace Lowrey, daughter of Mrs. Hay- 
ter Reed, of Montreal, is announced. 
Mr. Daly Is a son of the Hon. Thomas 
Mayn. I »;t 1 s , ,»f Winnipeg.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Vera Corbould, of New Westmin
ster. a daughter of Mr. O. E. Cor-
bould. and sister of Mrs. E. O. 8. 
Bcholcfleld, of this city, 40 Mr. H. V. 
Ardagh.

Mrs. A. C. MavDonaldg^lctoria West,
I wishes to inform her many friends, 

with thanks for their kind Inquiries, 
*hat she is at present undergoing treat
ment at Dr. Erne#t Hair sanitorlum, 
from which she hopes and expects to 
drYlre much benefit.

A pretty wedding took place 4» Van- 
mwwr -tm Thtrrsday evening at the 
residence of the bride’s father. Mr 
Joseph A. Johnson, when Miss Clara 
T. J»»hnson was married t<> Mr. Hebsr 
L. Bambrick, Vancouver. Rev. J. 8. 
Henderson officiated. Miss Maude Un
derhill acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Albert Johnson, of H es peler, Ont., as 
best man.

Mr. Frank D. Confor and Miss ,Mar
garet Schuler, leading performers at 
Vantage* theatre, were united in mar
riage yetterday by the Rev. J. McCoy, 
thè cvr-m.iny being carried out in the 
private RMIRi of Messrs. T. Ofaham 
and O. Grant, lessees of the Victoria 
hotel. A number of citizens, friends 
c#f the contracting parties, were pres
ent. a very enjoyable time being spent 
after the ceremony, an elaborate din
ner being served at which a number 
of toasts were drunk

These Prices Should Interest You

MV

BLUE RIBBON BAKING POWDER, tin.........................>15*
“LAUREL” TOMATOES, large tin................ 10*
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, 18 bars for............... . 50*
LIPTON’S WALNUT PICKLES, bottle.......................... 25*
BIRD SEED, 3 pkts. for....................................... ............  25*
BROOKE BOND FAMOUS TEA, 3-lb. tin...............gi.QO
FANCY TOILET SOAP, I dozen tablets................ " 35*
PURE HONEY (water white*, 2 jars.......................... 45*
FLAVORING EXTRACTS. 2 bottles.......... 25*
RAMSAY’S TEA BISCUITS, lb................ ................... ... 20*
CHRISTIE'S GRAHAM WAFERS, tin. . .T!......................25*

0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Port and Douglas Sts.
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John N. Moore unit Mr,. Moore leave 
shortly for Victoria, where they will 
reside In fluture. says the Nicola Val-

^ 4 * tbs R P Wnrtl.'iiltneot f ,4 ntL _ ■ 1

New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 4

Many a Laugh Awaits too Here.
WALTER LEROY 

and
CLAYTON FLORENCE

"A HORSE ON HOGAN."

mat YORK'S DOGS
“The Cleverest canini Feature at van- 

deville.

A Trent for Music Lovera.
NEWELL AND NIBLO

Instrumentalists of International Ra

the B C. Horticultural, Ltd. The de
parture of Mr. and Mrs. Moore from 
this district, where they have resided 

j so long, will be universally regretted 
have no doubt we could take the palm. ! httenfly Popular
of being the 'best dressed women In ,,, " m r'U'Tlt-r.
the world away from our Parisian aL^' èvIr rên.,' hom' ,n ,h'
tere district ever tendered a warmer or more

generous hospitality than the Moore

CHINESE TEA
We have Just received a shipment of China Tees, the finest the 

world produces.
H-lbl boxes, from 45c to ............. ...................................................... tk
1-lb. boxen, from 86c to ........................................................................... j.gg
For tiiose who like a tea that is really different from the Ceylon 

Teas, and of a much higher quality—the teas we sell are what you 
want.

510 0<
: isstsH»1

Oriental Importing Company
SILK HOUSE.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT
................................................................. ....—rmrminnui

home. Genial host and hostess that
________________ they ar*. many are the pleasant even-

*a.',aaaaaaTÂTa/ . . . in** th»t “ been whiled «way by
♦ thos» who have sought their home for

an evening's enjoyment. In musical
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL * ; «ni n. misa-
♦ •t.'!!'! lut splendid ability as a pianist

V v ha* wen a warm appreciation Jn mu*i-
rx ». cal circles. That they will enjoy the
P. McPherson left for \ ancouver last j fullest measure of happfness and con

tentment in their new home in Victoria 
I* the popular wish that will follow 
them when they leave.

night.

C. H. Gillie returned to Vancouver
last night.

Capt. J. Irving went over to Seattle 
. Jftal. Jiighi.-~.... ... —-------- ---- ------- :--------- —

Frozen Dainties
We make a speciality of

ICE CREAM, ROMAN PUNCHES AND WATER ICES
Put up In fancy shape, for Suppers, .Balls, etc.

Dealers In Finest Creamery Butter. Milk. Cream, Buttermilk and Eggs.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
tm BROAD ST. Phone 1844.

J. HUNTER WILSON and PEAR- 
SON EFFIE

In » Refreshing and Dancing Oddity.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

P. D. ffiltis went over last night to 
Vancouver.

H. 4*reft left last night on business 
to Vancouver.

Mrs. J. llelmckcn ia visiting friends 
in Vancoucer. -

Misses Lawson left last night on a 
visit to Vancouver.

ft passenger forV. G. “ Elliott was 
Vancouver last night.

dipt. Glbmm w .is a pftSMger for 
the Sound last night.

AMUSEMENTS.

Week Week
MO”day, I AgflMonday,

April 4th. IflBUÀUilLld April 4th. 
\ LXrRAuHDl.yARY DOUBLE SHOW

‘THE MAN
FROM KOKOMO”

BY THE HUNT MUSICAL 
COMEDY COMPANY.

Lillian Doon 
“THE MYSTIC MAID”
MIND READING WONDER. 

OCCULT SENSATION.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

"HIS LAST BURGLARY." 
Stealing a baby, the grieving mother, 

and the reform of the burglar.
(It's a Blograph.) x

FARMER'S TREASURE." 
"BREACH OF PROMISED"

IN THE SULTAN’S POWER.
A picture that will Interest the world— 
Come and sec what you read about.

ILLUSTRATED BONO.
"A Little Ray of Sunshine Follows 

Each park Cloud."

Continuous Performance. 2. 5:30, 7, 11. 
ADMISSION 10c.

THEATRE
Commencing Thusrday, April 7 

MISS VERNA FELTON
AND

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Openihg with lire. Leslie <'ari.-i > 

Great Success,

“ZAZA”
prices: 25c, 35c, 56c. Matinee on SaLur- 

day Afternoon. ,

$35*oo
FOR THE 

MISSING WORD
It was a . fire. Nearly every,

f one In t.rwn was the re.
The'MissIng Word' for last week was 

i "OpticUn." Six persons guessed it.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER 4th AND MADISON »Tg. 
Table unexcelled Popular prices. Head- 

Quarters for Victorians.
T. 8. UROPliY, Prop.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government Ht„ between Teles * Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
/_ Illustrated: Stings.

ADMISSION 10c. J 
Orchestra In Attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
night for Vancouver.

Morris left last

ar-T.-tci,

x&m
ê-

Whatcvcr is New and Dis
tinctive in Millinery finds 
perfect expressiofi m our 
matebieia allowing.

THE HAT SHOP
Yates fit. next Merchants Bank.

G. A. Keefer left fofr Vancouver last 
night on the Victoria.

Rev i»t ,-v n< r ft n his rtturn to
YiBBBprf list nféTit. ; J _

A. C. Flumerfdt has gone to Vancou
ver on a business trip.

Mf. and Mr*. J. Woods have "returned 
from a visit'to Seattle.

T. Goldsmith was athong the passen
gers from Seattle yesterday.

H. Wolllston went over to Vancouver 
last night on a business trip.

R. W. Clarke returned from a tyusl- 
ne*s trip to Spokane yesterday.

C. J. Rogers sailed for the Terminal 
city on.the Victoria last night.

D. M. Tatt left for Vancouver last 
night on the Princess Victoria.

E H 11 ■ . t, Mg |ft Vln-
i*oiiver last night on the Princess Vic
toria.

James Moore arrived from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon on the Princess : 
Royal.

R. N. Stewart was among the pas- j 
sengtrs on last night's Princess for ! 
Vancouver. . . j

C. D. Brown, travelling agent for the 
Allan line. *|»ent yesterday In this.city 
on business. \-

Ous Porter yetumed yesterday from 
Seattle. Where he has -been for the past 
few days on hvalnese. ___

Capt. A.mesbury was among last 
night'* piisecnger* for Vancouver ' on 
the Prince** Victoria.

Mr* McGregor and Mr*. Doug* 
among HHe" passengers "Tor "Vancouver 
last night on the Victoria,

J. L. Howard of San Francisco, of 
the Western Fruit Company, grossed
over hast night to Seattle.

C. J. Mullen left last night via the

CONDITIONS AT ORPHANS’ 

— HOME DURING MONTH

Ladies' Committee Hold Regu
lar Meeting and Trans

act Business

The ladles* committee of thea Protest- 
ant orphanage held their Usual month
ly meeting at the home on Monday 
April 4th. at 2.30 p. m.

The folW>wihg ladles were present: 
Mesdames McTavlsh, McCulloch, Hig
gins, J. Teague, E. W Andrews, A. 
Toller, J. Langley, W. Scowcroft, N. 
Shakespeare, W Vlgelius, D. Miller, J. 
FeW, J. Sherwood, D. Spragge, the 
Misses J. Tolmlc -and Metcalf.

Thanks to many kind friends, the 
little Inmates of the home were cot for
gotten on Good Friday and Easter, 
hot cross hutte being greatly in evt- 
M0É. r SCI 8. "IL Pflhrttr. WTth ber usuaT 
generosity, donated ten dosen eggs, 
which were greatly enjoyed by the chil
dren. A vote of thanks was passed to 
Mrs. Tuckey, Chestnut avenue, for l>er 
most acceptable and useful gifts of 
clothing. 1

Miss Metcalf was welcomed as a new 
committee member In place of Misa 
Hraik, resigned.

Pleasure and appreciative gratitude 
was expressed at the large and gener
ous donation list, for which the donors 
were most heartily thanked.

Mrs. D. Miller and’ Miss J. Tolmle 
were appointed visitors for April and 
bill* were paid amounting to $289.32.

The following Interesting report will 
tgkye an Insight Into the working of the

To the President and Ladies* Commit
tee of the Protestant Orphanage:

During the month we have visited the 
home each week and found everything 
working smoothly. Groceries and dry 
goods have been purchased as required. 
The wash tubs have been repaired, also 
several other little repairs have been 
attended to. We are pleased to report 
h clean bill of health with the excep
tion of little Daisy, who has been so 
sick as to require a kpedal nurse for 
more than a week, but on our last visit 
we found lier a little better. Mrs. 
Costier has taken her three children

Tftlss from the Wonderful West

Mfck

HOME SWEET HOME

With

Golden West Washing Powder!
It Cleniie»—Purifies—Beeutifies

And the Premiumi Are Fine !

ENJOY YOURSELVES!
Be like others, get some pleasure out of life during the 

evenings and holidays. Own a launch of your own—trip 
around and get lota of fresh air. It'a cheap when you own a

“Hinton Special” 3-H. P.
Coats oriy $300 complete and ready for the water. We can 
—___  make favorable terms if you so desire. __ .. .

SEE OUS WINDOWS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government St. Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B.O.

Friend, < boys' shirts: Mr. Tony 811- 
vlne, 15 lbs. butter and 2 hams; Mr*. 
Fred Landsberg, Chalopa. 166 Medina 
street, S sacks carrots, 1 sack potato**, 
1 sack onions; Mr*. Priestly, clothing: 
Mrs. N. R Hlggin*, buns and orange*; 
Mrs. H. D. Heimcken. buns; Mrs. 
Porter, Burnside road. 16 dosen eggs 
and sack onions: Miss Tolmle, buns; 
Mrs. McTaVlsh. Easter eggs and can
dles; Mrs Langley, oranges, biscuits 
and candies; Mrs. Mussen. Cordova 
Bay, Mt. Tolmle, clothing and boots; 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Foul Bay road, 
clothing and boots: Mrs. Andemach. 
clothing; Mrs. J. N. Williams, Easter 
candies; Frien^. sack of clothing ând 
boots; Mr*. Kelso, stove and pipe; Mrs. 
Tuckey, 1827 Chestnut avenue, 6 pina
fores, 6 pairs knickers and boots; Mrs. 
Munsiev 1012 Johnson street, clothing 
and QT» Mrs. Cox, Fountain Cot
tage, Douglas street, clothing; Alex- 

t of the homy, leaving 52 children still jandra Club, sandwiches, 
in the home. . We have been success- 1 11 1
fuf in our efforts to secure a woman to 
come and do some sewing, chiefly to* 
make pinafores. She will come on
Wednesday morning.

Yours respectfully,
C. HUCKLE. 1 i 
8, A. 8CiIWCROFT* 

Visitors for the Month of March. 
The donations, for March were as fol-

' À Friend, 1463 Fern wood noftd 
Ing; Mrs Beckwith, boy's coftt; Friend. 
1629 Ballot street, clothing; Mrs. W. 
Walker; 11SÎ Fort street, clothing and 
l>oots: Mrs. B. C. Me**, clothing; 
Friend, 20 lbs. sugar, 12 packages W. 
flakes, $1 bread. It currants, $1 coffee 
Mrs. L. L. Kay, case of oranges;

Tlme-Triei Silverware
Sllnrwm that Minds ft* wear , 
and fear of daffr <is« It lit 

kind iltmptd

for shfr-ent years this tas 
ken ftit qatlhj mmk on 
knives, forts, spews, efc.

•fc., trt jiampeé
MERIDEN BRITê CO.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rn} SEATTLE

Absolutely
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms
All Outside

tr flats that WttSUm

!■—I Aw. mU laws s Iwh4nT
lerepeas PUm—$L58 Per 4ftjrv ftp 

J» *• 8AYI8, yrssrleier
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New York Cotton

PRIZES WON BY

FIFTH REGIMENT

/ICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1910.

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

IB-16 MAHON BLOC. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDE N TSi 
LOOAN * BRTAN 

*. B. CHAPIN A CO. INew York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
.V«w York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF. MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Paid-up, 

su. to»,oos or,.
Rest. Undivided Profita,

IU.PW.fJ0U 06. IT>8,511 OS.
St. Hon. Lord Strath SOM and Meant Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hon. Pr soldent 
Won. Sir George D.ummond. K C.M.O., C.ViO. President.
Ü» Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Vl«e-President and Ooa. Manager.

•ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

8AVÎNOS BANK " -------_:~
( • Interest allowed on deposit» at liigheet current iwtde.

Correspondent! in all parta of the world.

â. J. 0. GALLETLY. MANAGE*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
I» now open for business in temporary premisvi st

2634 DOUGLAS STREET.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSKOS 
TRANSACTED

D1ATTS AMD MONEY ORDELS ISSUED.
I

Highest Current Rate of Interest Paid on Deposits in the 
Savings' Bent Department.

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. * V.
RED CLIFF.

-«îA<’IfiR.(-.RKKK,----- ______ _
r RITTER CREEK.

STEWART LAND.
ALHKRTA Oil.* and 
COEUR D’ALENE*.

BÔUQHT A NQ MOLD

R. D. MacLACHLAN
23-23 Bogrd of Trgdo Building. 

Phone tide.

♦ % ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»
♦ ► »
% New York Stocks *

i ♦♦♦♦♦♦ O OOOOOOOO <. o
j~ 7HFT;JunT«rT""W "Uniwwsmryrgn—

New York. April 5. 
High. Low. BM. 

l A.tnal. Copper ,,r———M—7g
. Amer.-Car. dL Foundry ........ ta| 624 '*4

Amor. Cot. uil ................ «6J fi*> m)
Amer. Loco. .......    MA 5ui ill

♦ * 
< Vancouver Stock Exchange * 
oooooo>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦0*0

(By Ceurteay F. W. Stevenson * Ca.i 
Vancouver, April 6.

Bid Asgv#-*
Listed Stocks.

Aléerta Canadian OH ............
Alberta Goal A <7ske >,i

♦ 10

International Goat A Coke .. «
Portland Canal Mining ......... 32
Stewart M. ft D. Co. ............
Wéstern Cuti A Coke ...........

Me . m
BUfton Maw Works .............. no
Dominion Trust Ço. ............... _ m
Great West Permanent ........ .114 116

Unlisted Mtocfca.
vR. ; C. Permanent Loan ........ ..195
l; C TritW Corpora Mon ........ K 105
Northern Crown Bank- 

Crown Certificate* ........
Northern Certificates ...........

I’uclflc Whaling, .pref. .......
American-Canadian Oil ..........
B C. Copper Co. ..........
Vtoiadlaa North west VMi 
Diamond VaieXoal A Volte ...
Granby ........................ .......
Nioela Valley Cowl St Coke .... 
Rambler Cariboo ....i.
Rfd Cliff Mining Co. ..................
Royal Coin> rtee .............
S. A. ScfUi ............................. .

*<.•>»❖> a » <..;.

* Victoria Stock Exchange "*

Amer. Smelting ...
JfegSfcS i*»r .........
Anartfmla ........... .
Atchison .................
B. * Q. ............. .
B R. T...................
C- P, R. .............. *
C. * O............... .
c. A A....................
C, * 0 W pref.
C. A X, W. .........
V. M * St. p........

Central Leather ....
Do., pref....................
C. F. A I........ .........
Con. Gas .....v- 
Com Products ....
D A R O................
Ii»».. pref..................

-Erie, M........
tv*., let pref............
Gen. Elec. ...............
G N. Ore rtrr. ....
O. N . pref...............
IU. t.n. ............
Inter-Metro..........

L. * N. ...j.........
Mackay ....................
Mex. Cep.. 2nd 
M . *t. P. 4 *
M K A T...................
Nat. Ia*ad ...................

Ni V. C. ....................
X F........... ..................
Pacific Mall ...............

Preset*! Steel
Reading ....................
Rep. Steel....................
Rovk Island ................
8° F***..........................

Texw» Pm-.....................
T.. Ft. L. & W„ pref.
v p, . .........
V S. Steel ................
be., pref. „„.A..u •
Utah Copper ..............
Va. Car. Chem. .......
Wabèâh, pref.............

til *3t 
123 123
«*, 4.*-1

1124 113* 
IMS RM

* V <• ♦♦**♦*♦*♦»* »'» *

J LOCAL MARKETS *

Egg* have taken another drop, and 
are now selling at the rate of 25 cents 

; per dozen, it Is expected That this là 
' the lowest price that they will reach 
; this year.* Australian butter is now 

off the market, the last shipment hav
ing arrived a short time ago. The 

I provincial government butter has ad- 
- in «J two i • nt- a pound, th'- Értcs 

-how being 34- vents. Local rhubarb 
j- has been reduced from 10 cent» per 

pound to k eont«. There Is <iuite a sup
ply, of It now’ op the market.

• uttr-
1rs:t's Coal Oil f............... j

vu-a ta—
Hams «B. C ). per lb. ...............
Ma ran (H C.i. per lb................
Hama (Amercan), per lb, ...
Bacon tAmsrhXLHT. per Lb............UO
Bacon (long clean, per lb ..
Reef, per lb. ....................... *•
Pork, per lb............. ........... . UM6
Mutton, per lb........................... lfeS.'M
'..amb. hlndquarter •*.«.........  1.S0#? 2 VJ
Umb. forequarter .....«.*••*•. *••# * **
Veal per lb................................ UÛ J.
Suet, per lb. ........................... “

•>rm‘ Produce—
Fresh Inland Eggs 
Butter (Creaiwryr
I-ard. per lb. .............................

A estern Canada Flour MUla—
Purity, per sack ........... .
Purity, per bbl...........................
Three Ster Patent, per eiaS..

Star Patent, per bbl. .. 
tungarlan Flour- 
Ogllvles Royal Household.

per sock .............. ............. . *-66
Ogilvle's Royal Household. >

per bbl ................................... ?•<*
'• Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per sack .............. 2-66
Vancouver Milling Co.. .Hun

garian, per bbl..................7.75
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 14*
1-ake of Woods, per bbl..........  *7*
Calgary Hungarian. • r sack. 2.6U
Calrary Hungarian, per bbl.. 1.71
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ...... 100
Hudson s Bay. per bW.............. 7.76
rr.derby, per sack .................. !.<*>
Knderby, per bbl.  ........ . 7.7»

Paetry Flours—
gnowflake, per sack .............. l.n
dnowflake, per bbl.................... I.li
O. K. Beat Pastry, per agek .. 1.7»
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl- ... 6»
O. K. Four Riar. per sack ... its
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... «to
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun=--------- ........

Karlan, per sack ................... 1.75
Drifted Bnow. per sack ........ 1.70
Drifted gnoyr. P»r bbl. ........ 6.$c

jraln—
Wh«l. .tiücken ton.

♦ *♦*■»♦♦**->♦♦»»***

(By Courtesy F. W. Stev.enson * Co.>
-«• — ttrm Fork. Aprlt C

Open. High. Low. Clos*
Jan............ ;..........12.30 12» U.n 12.36-y
April ........ ...........14.58 14.56 14,30 14.34-35
May ,*v. ...........14.43 14.50 13.99 14.23-25

...........14.26 14.26 14.26 14.12-14
July ........ ........11.29 14.36 13.90 14.11-12
Aug............ ........... 13.82 13.85 13.47 13.63-64
Sept. ..........» 13.00 13.00 12.75 M.M-Z8
Oct.x. .....i.
Nov............

........... u
•

Dec. ...... ...........12.36 12.» HIS 11

» *«•»»♦*»** ♦♦♦•* + *<•

MINING STOCKS
» ❖
•>❖❖❖❖❖ v ❖

(By Courtesy F. W. Ktevenwm A Co.)
Spokane, AprU .5- 

Bid Asked
Alameda .............      ***“»•• M
B. C. Copp«*r .......... • 7
Canadian Con. 8. A R- .............. "0 60
Copper King ................................. t»7 ' X
Gertie ....................... «............ * -
Granby 8m*-ttcr ...............  17 4?:
Hun.ming Bird ».«.•••• .........  ® 8
Hypotheck . 6 4
International CoeJ A Coke .... 44 70
Idaho 8 * R.................. ............. <
Lucky Calumet ........................ k ' 6
Oom Paul .................. ..................  k 7
Mineral Farm .............................. -i t
MtaaouU tapper ...... -jlî*,0* w>
Monitor ................... . ...........  *1 'v-
Nabob ..........................  ••••• * 7'
North Franklin ............................ *1 •
Forttg^dt-Camrl ...err*. *7k *1J
Rammer Cariboo ........ ...........^
Rex ...... .............. ........................... J *
SnowShoe ........... .n»« «**«•*-1 43
Snowstorm ............ ........ ........... 713 IM
Stewart ................................ *....... 50
Wonder ...................................... . *• 1

V. heat, per lb.
Barley ..........................................
Whole Corn ................................
Cracked Com ..........................
Rolled Oats fB. A K.). 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 26-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats tB. A K >. 40-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B A K >. 60-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ..............
Oaimea,*,. 60-Ib. sack ..............
Rolled Wheat, 10 lb*
Cracked Wheat. 16 Urn. ........
Wheat Flake», per packet ]
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 I be. .. .
Grabs.n Flour. .”) lbs.  .......
Graham Flour. 10 lb». ........

Ffu7(baladV new. per ton .... »
Straw, per l»ale .......................
Middlings. P»r ton ..................
Bran, per ton ....................... .
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts .......ïwr-.........

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..........
Ducks, per lb. .........................
Geese <IslandV per lb..............

,i«rd*n Produce—
Cabbage, pee Ab .................

"—P ol a t onr-ttoetH îsïwrv ........
Onions, per lb.............................
Carrots, per lb............................

riVHOLÉSÂLE MARKETS.

POULTRY RIVALLING

DAIRY INDUSTRY

9475-BIO fZ)T. 50x136, Fifth str^t. half 
mils out, level, no rock, garden soil;

9525—T.OT. 60x103. level as a lawn, excel
lent mod-rn"né|^hborhood, Davie street, 
between two car line», sewer and watei1; 
easy terms.

3705» QUADRA- STREET, south- of -King-'» 
mad, 50x135, fine grassy lot ; this lot will 
bring $1,000 when street Improvements 
are in; easy terms.

W-rom LBVEL LOT. facing North 
Ward Park. kuOJi. La ««et#lLU>r.hvoU
rapidly filling with good modern houses;- 
terms.

91,600—SPLENDID IX>T, 60x126, Princess 
street, near Park, level, absolutely clear, 
street has full modern Improvements; 
easy te rras

M. A. lull Tells of the Interest 
Taken in Business During 

Recent Travels

«• 30

18^1 j Bacon

I^emons ..........................
Walnuts (Cal ) ...... ....
Walnut* (Eastern) ... 

oanute per dosen .
Ham ........................
Ham (balled*, per lb. 
Ham (boned), per lb.

211*

1401 M2

408
.1WM 1(«3

Carrots, per sack 
Bananas, per Jb.
Fitatoes (local), per ton ]

(Creamery) .........—
Butter. Provincial Government.
i;utter (Dairy) v..........» ........ .
Oats, pvr tun ...............................
Hay. V*! ton ............
Com. per ton .............................. .
Grape Fruit • ........... ?
Tumatfts (Cal.), per crate ......
Tomatoes (Florida), per crate..
c,r.-. n Onions, per dot ..............

*v *' "

2319

M. Jull. th« poultry expert of the 
provincial government, has Just re
turned from a visit to most of the Im
portant points on the southern end o# 

'tCTWncWxW TSTflnd • tmtt- - the -adjacent 
inlands of the Gulf of Georgia. Be re- 
ports a great deal of Interest I- ing 
taken, in the poultry huelnefs. All the 
pure-bred stock In the district has 
Inen sold., and the Industry Is assum
ing very large proportions, threatening 
t" -- llpse dairying In importance.

In the neighborhood of Duncan, es- 
pccTalI>r on the bench lands of Cobble 
HIM and neighborhood the mrtsT 
tercet is being taken Th,. people are 
taking advantage of the co-operative 
arrangement for marketing the eggs 
which has been prevldyt^hy the man
agement- of the Oeamrrv Asodatton 
at rxmean. This has. 4if) to the fire
men t time, been wholly successful, and 
has been a great advantage to the 
poult rymen,

"If the poultry business continues to 
Increase nt the present rate.’* said Mr. 
Ju!l, "it win very soon t*e one of the 
most important In the whole province 
Not only on Vancouver Island, but on 
th#» Mainland, especially In th^ Okan- 
agdn dlstrl. t. TTThe ThduStn asxumlhir 
large dimensions. The output of the 
,-hi. k»n _ranchos -U--alnsaAy ^flvalHwg 
*hnt f>f the dairl.s and will soon 
eclipse them altogether In value df the 
products.”

Mr. Jull will continu#, his Itinerary In 
a few dav« until he has visited every 
p<dnt in the province where pmihry la 
kept. He gtves practical talks wherever 
he goes, and is at all times ready to 
answer questions and to give personal 
advice to those requiring It.

* . • ———— *
» * «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦
„r couru.,- N. . Ma, smith . C., w„,t,rn

Victoria. April 5. 1 Westinghouse .
Hid. Auk-A I Kan. City Sou. 
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American Canadian Oil jg
It> C. Amalgamated Coal..........©1J
B. C. Permanent Lean b>...rttMp 
B. C. Pulp A Paper ........ .«©
B. C. Refining Co.................. .55
B. C. Copper ..........................
Bakeries. Limited ................. 7.On
Canadian Northwest <Bt .tj
Diamond Coal ...............................
Diamond Vale voal St Iron.. os 
Great AVest Permanent ...... 11K.0D
Inter national Coal A Coke.. ,4W 
Mconm-rsy CfbHt Goat LÀ .— ^t-.- 
Nicola Valley Coal. A Coke... 74.0.»
Nurture Bank Orth ten tee...........
Northern OH-........ ............ .............
pMulflc Loan .....................  2».0o

: Mines ........ ..
P'-rtlend ("anal Mining..............2S|

• Rambler Cariboo .................. ....
Royal, collieries ..................... .20
Houih Afn.ian Strip ....................

Money on call, 2f per cent. 
Total sales, 446.706 shares.

METAL MARKET.

fldlca BrkV 
8'SWarr M A D. Cg. ....
VlSiarla Traaafsr Cs.

3.55

(By-Courtesy P. W. Ftvverison jb Co.)
London Copper. dk>sc—Spots; 5k... up 2a.

6U. : sales. V» ions; fiitur«f, 56-2-4. up 2s.
6d. ; enb-s. sou tons; firm.

London 8ilver—e4 11-14, up èyNçw York ___ „ _
8l!v«r, Jd^ umjh»M.ÜL, w Jullai^ “«aLSSZS*

'"f.!,;:k s:v
‘Standard Copper-12.771 to 12.60, down 1 in 

a fibed prie#.
Lead -C4P to 4.4T», diHS’it 5 in asked prive.
Tin ate to ut», down or, to 20.
Speller'Hi. 56 to 5.65, unchanged.

On tb*‘ theory that-the heavier the auto
mobile the banter wear on beads. France 
wfM tax - *l> 'Vlcigu* 1 • e'roitj-
Ing to theh horet rower after the first of

mm the year.

union* (Silver akin») ..................
Ofitovs (Australian)
Navel Oranges .................... .
Apples, per box ..........................
Crantxrriea (New Jersey), bbl...
Cranberries (local), per bbl........
Garlic, per lb. ......... ..........
Celery ................... ....................
Figs .(CaL), p* r package ..........
Figs (Smyrna), boxe» ..............
Figs (Smyrna), per dos. baskets 
Artichoke» (Cal ), per dos. ......
Midas» Raisins. 22 lbs. .............
Rhubarb (local), per lb.............
Bluvapplts. d08- •••••••••••
Cucumber» (local), per dog. ew|
lettuce, per crate ......................
Squash, per cratd ........... ...........
4w«ct Potatoes, per lb.............. .
Pars ley. per dos. ........
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb........
Money (rtmtb), p*r eraI» 
Asparagus (Cal.), per lb.
Unies,-per dos.

7BO 1.00 
1.50

BRITISH FARMERS

COMING TO ALBERTA

First Party to Occupy Ready- 
Made Farms Arrives at

Winnipeg

* ♦
* San Francisco Markets *

(Times Leased Wire.)'
Ban' Francisco, Cal., Aptii :>. -wvat— 

Australian and Propo. 91.90*191.95; Sonora, 
11.6714192; good to choice qgJTreFnln Club, 
91.726-91171. Northern Wheat-Blueetem. 
H.tilWM.M»; Club. - $1.7a*tt61.7fi; Turkey, 
91.75«$1.»; Itu-alnn' Red. 11704*1170*.

Barley-Feed. 91.271*91.*); fancy. 91.32*; 
common to fair. 91.22.^61.25; brewing and 
shipping, f!.SM*$M7*.

Kggs—Per doaeii. CaHfqrnla fr»*eh. in
cluding cases. « xtras. 22*c. ; first*. 32c.; 
-Seconda. fl*v ; thirds, 2»k-.

Rutter- Per pound. < -aMfurnia fresh, ex- 
tr»e, nfest -BrsIsy-OOett ~t*6*^; wsrikr ••

No. 1, 240.
Putnfoes -Per cental. River Whites. 6«v. 

<(7Se. in sucks, with extra quotable at 79a,
. p«.-r cental; Satinas, 91.^fl91-56; ovw* 
914/11.15; do., seed. >4c.4/f(G«-. ; I .ompooR 

ILPie#160: new. per pound, 5c.,ig6*c. ; 
Hw< » tr. 92.254?92.50 fm fancy In era (eg.

Onions—per__cental, y*lk»w. California,
L 91 11 do « M « kV,|), #! -41. m «
green, per Iwx, 60c.

Qranacs—For Vox. new navels, choice, 
9175*92; fancy. 6" ‘ôg|$2 » new Tanger- 
toes. IISti.56

Winnipeg. April 6.—The first party 
of Britishers to occupy ready-made 
farms ori C.P.R. irrigated lands ar
rived In Winnipeg yesterday. Most of 
the men are accompanied by their 
famille*, and they are a sturdy looking 
class. Most of them are of the rural 
element of old England. They average 
about 85 years of age.

Jas Hansen Is from Lancashire. **I 
expect to get a crop in this year," he 
said, "and I am told that we can have 
no such thing as crop failure on ac
count of lack of moisture. If this la 
the case, w« hope to make money from 
the very first year In tho country. We 
of England have never had the propo
sition of moisture to deaf with In farm
ing. Most of u* have In-en reading up 
on this kind of farming.”

Ilerç Is jk tyjdcaf case. Henry Wick» 
is of English birth and comes of a 
long line of farmer»-. He comes, frofn, 
the north of England. He Is 32, has a 
wife and three children. He said: “I 
can’t gee w-hy we English farmers 
can’t succeed with this proposition. 
Water Is certaintly the only thing we 
need to insure crops In Albert» and 
the irrigation works of tha company 
supply this. We are getting in early 
eeough to seed our farms tfrls spring, 
and I understand we should harvest a 
crop this year." *

Island Investment £0.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

mMW,WWW,IMMW,WHWWWWWWWWMWWWWWW,WWWWWIWWWWW*WWWWWW

Presentation Last Night at the 
Drill Hall by Lieut. Col.

Hall

'At the dtm hat1‘î*st hHflW h *#herbt 
parade of the Fifth Regiment took 
place under command of Lleut.-Colonel 
Currie when the trophies won by the 
FTVment during the year were pre- 
m nted. The local artillery men won 
the gouaçM alBeieacy shield given by 
the Mcutenam-governor to Imî compet- 

-rd -for by artillery companies of tlie 
whole Dominion, and also the Turnbull 
shield for big gun practice. The regi
ment also secured Ural, second and 
third places In nearly every competl-

The prises were presented by Lleuj - 
Oolonel Hall, formerly commander of 
the regiment. The colonel compliment
ed the regiment on having secured so 
many prizes for the year. The prizes 
are on view at the store of wièaon" 
Bros,. Government street, and are as 
Follows:

General Efflcieneyrrlet . prize, won 
M)- No. 2 company, governor-general’s 

'WRW'Alt'ff 95ftr "2m1prtxe-, -won by -Ne.-3 
company, Lansdowne cup and 940; 3rd 
•prise,- "wotr by- Nqr~1 com pan y. 925:

Big Gun Practice—1st prize, won by 
No. 3 company. Turnbull shield and 
$72; 2nd prlw\ won hv No. 2 company. 
IIugh-BIalk cup ahd $48; to three gun- ! 
captains and three gun layers of No. 3 1 
company, 126.

Signalling—No. 1 company. 1st prise. ; 
|5, Gnr. J. Williams; 2nd prize, 93, , 
Corpl. C. W. Birch. No. J company, 1st 
prize 95, Gnr. H. Baker; 2nd prize |3. 
Gnr. J. Stuckey No. 3 company, 1st 
prize 95, Carpi. V. Wtlttama; tnd prise j 
|3 Gnr. O. X. Wilson.

Gun Laying—No. 1 company. 1st ‘ 
prize, badge and 95. S*‘rgt. T. M. Ross: 
2nd prize, badge and 13.75, Hergt. G. H. 
Hwarbrlck : 3rd prize, badge and $175. ; 
Hergt. F. Kroeger; 4th prize, badge and 
$2. Bergt. W, R. Smith: 5th prize, t>adge 
slid 92 35. Sergt. R. Parker; 6th prize, 
badge and 92-25. Corpl. D, Rochfort. 
Xo 2 company. 1st prize, badge- and
«À-Set». A,. A...MOTm. 3nd Rrtw..
badge and 94.56; R"m. W. G. Eden; 3m 
prise, bailfe and $3-5". .t-’orpl. ». Rich
ardson;. 4th prise, badge and W, Our. V. 
M Kolfe; Kb prize, badge and *1.50. 
(Jnr L. Oitfer; 6th prise, badge and 
*2 Corpl. A. Brledfjord. No. 3 com
pany. 1st prise, badge and *6, Sergt. 
A. C. Boyce; 2nd prise, badge and *4. 
Onr B J. Bird; 3rd prise, badge and 
*3(0 Onr. A. Penketh; 4th prise, 
badge and «3. Corpl. W. W Thralli 
5th prlae, badge and $2-56. Ont. J. J. 
Wilson: 6th prise, badge and *2, Bom. 
F. B. Elworthf.

N. B. MAYSMITH & CO., Ltd.
“STOCK-BROKERS”

Mahon Building. Phone 1600

We will sell subject to con
firmation and prior sale.

t.666 p. r'-«%-,-
1.000 Canadian N. W. Oil .1»
1.000 McOllllvray Coal ,. 24%

160 Stewart M. A D. 3.65
1.000 International Coal . .70

l «. a. Strip ........... 820.00
5 Pacific Whaling P.. 63.00

BOO Portland Canal ...* .76%
188 811ir;i Hri. k ...............
500 Royal Collieries ... .19

4 Victoria Transfer w. 41.00
100 B. C. Pulp A P.... M
10 Stewart Land ....... $0.00

We will buy subject to confirm- _ 
ation:
- ^■Jgac.mc .Loan .. .$ 28.00
5.000 B. C. a7 Coal ............. W"
1,000 B. O. Oil Refining ..a .65

100 Stewart M. A D.......... 3.50
1 Scrip .................................. moo

1,000 Portland (>nal ........... .38
10 Bakeries, Limited .... 7.00

100 B. C. Pulp A Paper.. 60 
5 Nicola Valley C. A C. 74.00 

100 Balfour’s I*atents .... Offer 
We bavé buyers for all active 

stocks. ’Phone us your bids and 
offerings. Write or ’phone tor 
particulars on any stock.

Write for ôur Weekly Market Letter—It ig Free.

Specialties in Portland Canal Stock

Union Bank-Canada
-j

Incorporated 1866. ^

CAPITAL PAID UP.............. $3,200,000 '*
RESERVE ............  $1,900,000 ’
TOTAL ASSETS................$43,000,000

• A General Banking Business Transacted.'
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT , - ' 

«. Temporary Quarters
A. E. Christie, Manager.. Opposite Criard Hotel

—Angus Sntlth. the new city engi
neer. formally assumed offit-Vt this 
morning. Almost immediately he will 
mak.* nn examination of the bottom 
Smith’s HIM reservoir and afterwards 
report V the City Council. He spent 
a very lmp y day In his catching
up With the arrears of routlm» wortc 
Which h«* fuimd awaiting life, rind at
tending U» his correspondence.

- Building T*rmlts have been Isebed 
to E. F Sewcl for a house on Bank 
street i-> ."st IJ.I66; tô D. (’ Mi-Ken/.io 
for a house of McKenzie street to cost 
$1 606. and to F. A. Nhholls .for a 
b-» - > »b gUublnger avenue to cost 12.» 
U

GLARH BRICKS.

Glass bricks are coming Into use In 
France hecauaw they are hygienic and of 
ca.y make. Th«- glass brick does not
crumble or receive ttoo. noxUHw amblem
dust found In (he worn earth brk-k of or
dinary manufacture, and it can made 
,,, ri-fuiie yl;t>-. "Id wliulow pan* * brok< il 
bottles and the like. In the b«5st method 
the molten glass Is run into moulds . ap- 
able of resisting the different heating 
and tooting degrees. Tbo finished brick 
present a srhooth impervious nurfkce. This 
new brick is supplanting the old brick in 
walls, pavements, the side walls and 
flooring Of bathrooms end hospitals, the 
waiting rooms of railway stations and 
places of similar character. For use In 
latwratorlee It offers the advantage of be
ing immune from the Influence pt chemi
cal products. In Grenoble, France, and In 
Germany (Hamburg and Berlin) houses 
are being built entirety of glass bricks. 
In Dresden and In other cities of Saxony 
they are coming lf»to use In theatre» 
museums and other pubtif buildings. In 
Hamburg tho ah* used In meat markets, 
where they convey an impression of 4las- 
sllng purity. In Milan the hospitals ha*ve 
ailopted Hi. .i ami iii" schools une
t lutin becuiut-' rvoma waHed wilii glass
klHife ' '— ---------- -------““—“

SIGNALMAN DIRS AT HIS POST.

William Lauder, a signalman at the 
Greenlaw railway station, on thv Berwick- 
■i||rA hennoh lino of the North Rritfah 
railway, *ss found dead at his poet. :lA" 
imxsongtr train vtiuld prueeed mo further 
owing (o the signals being againyt It. and 
on" inquiry Lauder was"; found lying dead 
in his cabin.

v»V^V4»W»%»%W»»»»»W*»U4»»l4U46a44»»»44*H4»4U»U»»»%»H44»»44*

Your Ad. Should be There 
When The Ad-Reader Gets 
—a Pair of Scissors !—
When the ad-reader gets busy with 

a pair of scissors, and begins to clip out 
ads yours OUGHT TO BE THERE.

For these clipped ads serve as mem
oranda on little trips—little buying ex
cursions — shopping, house hunting, 
property hunting, servant hunting 
trips. They decide the trend of the 
day’s quests. They influence the day’s 
business deals—more than that; they 
initiate them. Many of the day’s deals, 
sales and purchases would not have 
l>een made at all but for them. 8o have 

- your ad. in the Times when the ad- 
reader looks for a pair of scissors.

—»»«—«•



NOTICEElectrical Contractors
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is 

closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. By order, 

G. S. H. BRYSON,
_ .Acting City Engineer.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p ro. on Monday, the 
25th day of April, for the Installation 
of a complete system of cluster, street 
lights. Plan and specifications can be 
seen at this office. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. W: NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent $100.00 REWARD

City Hall, April 4th, 19f0 False Fire Alarms
The above reward Will be paid to anyone 

whose evidence secures a. conviction for
tew tirr-alarm 'in arty

prosecution which, in the*dlscretlon of the 
Tire wsrdena, rs undertaken lor wilful
Infraction of the By-Law.

By order,
„ WELLINGTON-J. DOWLER, - 

C. M C.
Victoria. B. C.. March 31st, 1fW.

Patrolmen Names’nf Jtim- 
JBequiaillonera. - Property,

Proportion of

Applications will be received at the 
office of the undersigned, until Monday, 
the Ilth of April next, aVî p. m.. for the 
positions of 3 foot patrolmen and Z mount
ed" patrolmen on the police force of the

Applications should state height, weight. 
Bge, state of health. <Whether married ©r. 
unmarried). and prerlotw p©Hre or mili
tary service, if any, of the applicant, and 
Include reference*.

Applicants for the position of mounted 
patrolmen will be examined as to their 
proficiency in Jioraemanahlp.

Salary at the rate of per
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

('. M. C.
Cltÿ Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C.. 

March Slut. 19W.

RE LIGHTING OF DOUGLAS STREET. 
BETWEEN HUMBOLDT STREET 
AND PÎW3VARD STREET.

The City Council having received a 
requisition finder the provisions of Sec 
Ilf, Bub-Section 148. of the Municipal 
jyggyggAvr, from a majority, of the own
ers of property oh Douala* street, between 
Humboldt street and Fisguard-street, that 
the said portion of Douglas street be 
lighted by inf-ana of electric dght posts 
bearing branch lights, and that the neces-
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FORT STREET’S 
IMPROVEMENT

The men 
who 
explore 
and the 
men who 
work in the"
wild places of the 
earth, whether in W 
the frigid arctic circle, 
in the tropical jungle, in 
the desert or in the un- UJW;V
mapped hills, all know the 
wonderful sustaining power 
of pure chocolate, due to the great per
centage of nutriment it contains ; more 
than is contained in any other food.

Ground Chocolate

made from the finest selected cocoa beans, from 
chosen tropical plantations, is the purest, the 
most perfect and most nourishing of, all beverages.

It is so delicious that it is the most popular; 
its purity and strength make it the most economical 
as Well.

— - D. GhirardeMi Co.
Since 1852

COST IN NEIGHBORHOOD

OF QUARTER MjLLION

By-Law Passed City Council 
and Big Job Will Be Un

dertaken Shortly

The by-lew. to provide for the widen
ing of Fort street was passed at last 
evening's meeting of the city council, 
.tnd a commencement on the- big un- 

t dertiUdnr will b* hmmI* at an early 
, date. The total cost is estimated at 
[ $.'10.000, 'This includes a sum of 1120,- 
j (K)0 to be expehtled In expropriation.
! The city’s share of the paving work 
! will amount to $14.440, Almost the total 
cost of the improvement will fall upon 
the property owrtcrs.

Aid. Rannerman rajsed strenuous oh 
Jectton to the city depositing Its 
water pipes on the public ground at tho 

1 head of Pandora street. It was de
cided to leave the matter in the Bands 
i o-V the mayor and the water commis- 

aiuner, wltfipthc understanding that an 
effortt be made to Have the pipes re
moved during the present week.

At the suggestion of the city solicitor, 
the Item liUlJie estimates of $1.000 for 
-iitertainment puri»osea . during the 
forthcoming Methodist general confer
ence was stood over until he has an 
opportunity of looking Into the legal- 
,t.y of the council's action, In making 
this appropriation.

Aid. tiannerman moved that the city 
n if in

• the event of a royal commission being 
, r.i'iHiint'Hl to Inquire Into the Smith's
tiill reservoir the expense oT IBS same 
would have to l* borné by the city. He 
thought It would bè most unfair if the 
c,ty war, to be put to a big bill of ex- 
pense every tim- a few irresponsible 
vltlstns ' took It into their heads to gel 
a royal commission.

Afd. Mrtbte snM no AommissUm had 
yet been appointed and his informatloD 
wag that none would be If the council 
should decide to have an Investigation

,atl. ÀUi. y.m. «ATWy11- ... . ..
Aid. "Tittnnermnffr motion earned.
Two offers of animals for Beacon 

. Mill park-were ^ tuual with thanks, 
i Capt. W E. Gardener, who has the 
contract for removing the garbage of 
the city in Sf©wx and dumping the 
same Into deal' water, wrote saying 
that ip the event aC Ml contract being 
êxt nded for one year hé? would pro
vide all the stows necessary for the 

. carrying out of Ll’v work- The stows. 
S now lu use liave been condemned, and if
* fir* offrf ft nor awpeH it w«l bo 

necessary for the city to. provide new

; iioalth a*id moral* lommittee.
Louis J.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENOS

me DOC TOE : ** Ah I res. restless 
sad feverish. Give hie a Sleed- 
avaa'r Powder gad he will -essa
he eR right.**

Stitiaut's Se»tb!sg Powder?
| CONTAIN

NO
|POI SON

LIVES OF HOTEL 1 KCROOSEVELT IN HOME.

rilCOTO I hi n AMP CD Refuses to Accept Audience With the 
UUCO I O 111 UAlsULn Pope Under Certain Restriction».

posed Attempt to Burn San 
Francisco Building

IF PLUMBING 

COULD TALK
It would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put in 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
-we have done In some of the 
finest, houses In the city. And 
because we do It right we get 
work, from many friend* of 
former c jstomers. There's a hint 
for .op In that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heal ng Ce'y, Ltd.

Phone 662.
755 BROUGHTON ST.

___ ' 'v"- Rome, April King, Victor Em-

Three Rooms Wrecked-Sup-
vcit. • Kprmit Itixisevelt was also grant
ed an audience by the King,

After leaving the palace Roosevelt 
was driven to the Panteon. where he 
placed wreaths on the tombs of Kings 
Emmanuel. Victor and Humbert.

Although everyone here, with the 
exception possibly of the strictest type 
of Catholics, manifests a belief that 
former President Roosevelt acted 
wholly within his rights In refusing to 
accept an audience with the Pope un
der certain restrictions, they are ex
pressing astonishment that Roosevelt 
saw 'fit to publish the contents of 
messages that passed between him and 
the Pontiff’s representatives.

In effect, thi- restriction implied In 
Mgr» Kén&c&Tg final message to 
Koyaevelt was that the colonel .could 
nut J>e. received by ills Holiness, if he 
contemplated a prior address to the 
MttMdhds hère. Although it is be
lieved .that Roosevelt had made no en
gagement to address the «Methodist 
college, he deemed It a curb upon his 
liberty should he consent to the re
striction.

Cardinal Merry Del Val to-day 
placed the blinu for the "Vatican In
cident" on Colonel Roosevelt by Indt-

! San Franclajco. Cat. April S.—Three 
j explosions occurred yesterday in the
, Hibernia hotel, tin Howard street.

I wrecking three rooms of the build
ing and endangering the lives of sev
eral guests. The police began an In
vestigation which resulted in the ar- 

| rest, on suspicion, of Edward Bergen.
! brother of Mary Harper, the landlady. 

Mrs. Harper was burned slightly til one 
of the explosions.

('trrttmsiances attending the ex
plosion* indicated that three attempts 
had been made to burn the hotel, ac
cording to Fire Marshal Lower 

Mrs. Harper maintained that she
was burned when her dress caught fire 
after she had rushed into room 19 
after thF first explosion, to get her 
clothing. Fire Marshal Lowe declared 
that all Thé clothing of Mrs Harper 
was in a trunk in -x store room. He 

j declared that Judging from the
| wrecked room. Mrs. Harper would not

I have had time to secure her clothing, 
iin-l that there were no 
burned clothing in the room, 

j Mrs. Harper declared What she knew 
I no reason why any attempt should be 
j made on her life. She said that thi 
j furniture was insured for $3,000, but 
; that she could not replace it for twice 

that amount.
Marshal Lowe's Investigation showed

eating that if Roosevelt had quietly 
traces of ac quise» d to the , Pope’s plane, the 

Vatican would have been only too glad 
to make it plain that it was In no way 
a submission on his part. The cardinal's 
remarks wen- informal and in no way 
to be considered as a formal state-

"The entire affair !* a closed inci- 
. mai bubi iu.ctii*...™ *•**-*’«-y ! dent,” said Roosevelt. "The course I

that can* of benzine had been placed feHoyed wax -the only - one open to 
in each room and covered by strips of | ;ne» 
muslin soaked In oil.

ftttyjiàçiLr- clerk.- a£ the po-
Ike f*»urt. #. iT *i hi» resignation.

• which was act spied.. It was decided to, 
, aU for applications for the position

Tenders for the repairs to one of the 
steam road rollers were received from 
the following: Victoria Machinery
Depot, #1.060; Hutchison Bros., $Î50; 
Andrew Gray-, $5 <6; .Louis Hafcr, $89e.

-saglnee^s estimale-woa H.ttifc- 
tenders were referred to the city engi
neer- amL-tmr-purr*^ng ageQt.

Tl>e finance commUteXrecommended 
a g rank of $v-u to the liinyr Harbor As- 
»..ciatn>n and that, the offer of th«- B. 
7’. Ejié<-trl,™ItaTTway Uompany of "ISdfr"Itr 
s* it lenient of claim* for legal expenses 
be accepted. The report was adopted.

The electric light committee, rvt-om- 
i mended that the contract for the sup

ply of carbons be awarded to Hawkins 
At Hayward, whose tender was $1.00b. 
The report was adopted.

Thj» report of the streets committee, 
which was adopted, was as folio Ws:'

“Recommended that the city engin
eer be instructed to prepare plans, pro
files and epecilteatlona, with a view of 
calling for tenders for the laying of not 
less than 2H. nor more than » miles 
of permanent sidewalks by contract.

■'Recommended that the offer of Mr. 
A. E. McPhlinp*. et al., to advance 
The. money for the purpose of ««tehd- 
(hg the sen«*r aldng RlC-hfflond street, 
low ards Rockland avenus, be accept- 
ed, "the cost df said sewer being $1.680. 
which amount is to be refunded to the 
petitioners :ta soon as an additional 
sewer loan by-law Is passed.

' : Recommended that the department 
of marine and fisheries be Informed 
that the city council have no objec
tion to the granting of the application 
of Messrs. Hutchison Bros., for a water 
lot in Victoria harbor, providing the 
rights of adjoining property owners are 
not Interfered with.

•Your committee having been ap 
prised of. the fact that the owner of
lots IS and lie block 4- <’hriel Chur:h
Trust, lias had a" stone wall construct- 
sd on Victoria Ureacent In front of said 
lots, which wall encroaches on the 
street fruiuj to f» feet, we would re- 

^,t the matter be referred

BANK ROBBED.
CALIFORNIA PIONEER DEAD.

Robbers Shut City Marshal In Room 
and Then Blow Open Vaults.

Former Newspaper Proprietor Passes 
Away After an Eventful Life.

I Lincoln, Neb.. April 1.—The First 
National Bank of Randolph, Neb., was 
robbed early yesterday . by three 

1 masked men who" first caught City
■ Marshal Carroll and loikr l him In the j r,en(OIial belonging,, 

back room of the' bulkMng. The rob- : ,.v,.ntful ,jfe Van Cl 
bets secured $18,000 In gold and cur
rency. • / .

«’arroll saw the three men and fol
lowed them toward* the bank. 8ud- 

: denly they wheeled on him, covered' 
him with revolvers and forced him to 

[ the rear of the bank building, 
j Seven charges of nitro-glycerlne were 
! used In blowing the skfe open. Car- 

roll says. / Carroll was found yealar- 
day b>- persons passing the bank 
building, who noticed that the bank 
had been entered.
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FOR LUMBSK
| Shingle s. Lsth, ftash, Dbors. Mouldlng*, 

Garden Seat a. Swings. Turning*, etc.
MOORE & WHITTINGTON

YetseStfeet ^ Phone 1*788
Brancti offiv of thé- Moore-wailtlugton

! Boston, Mas*., April 5.-Friends of 
\ Sylvsnus Van Choate, the noted pro- 
j muter; inventor and fighting western 
I pioneer, who died here, announced 
i that his estate consists of only a few 

■ggpurtng his 
Choate made ahd 

’ lost several fortunes. It Is known that* 
j he wan worth $2,000,000 at one time.
! Van1 Choate was born in New 'Ÿôtk 
j in' 1834. He wept- to California at J he 
! h- .ght ot the "gold rush, h>- proepeçt- 
ed in Oregon and Washington and "fin
ally returned to riait Frafic!*<'&, whhre 
he started a newspaper lie fought 
against'the gamblers, and as a result 
bis offices wore stormed several times 
by organised gangs of hi* enemies. 
After one of his associate editor* was 
shot; fn the street, Van Choate organ
ized a vigilance committee of 300 men. 
and started a war upon the gamesters. 
As a consequence several men were 
lynched. Later he returned to the 
Kant, where he took up the study of 
electricity. He organized thé first tele
graph company that operated In Wash
ington. He also organized the Atlantic
Viiiito Cnipiuiiitf ... ». .VnB* WdWBWTb la w II 1,1 II |1m

ommend
u> the city loUcItttff*^——...... _______

At Vh«* suggc*ti*»n of Mayor Morley 
It wax decided to hold a meeting at the 
city hall for the dlaeuxMon.of a pro
gramme f*r the twenty-fourth of May 
celebration to-morrow ■ctenTng.

Referring to the erlimatex, hla wor- 
ship urged that the Item of *».”*>• 
Which had been voted for the engage
ment of Mr. Huglier, eaptrt auditor, be 
allowed to xtahd. This wax agreed to.

On motion of Aid. Langley It »-aa de
cided to mtike no appropriation at 
present for repairs to the foreihore at 
Daltiu, road. It being the intention of 
4he board to place a by-law before tho 
citizens at an early dxte.

A Few Choice Building Sites
STANLEY AVENUE, corner lot, size 54x120. Prief.,......................... *900\
VICTORIA CRESCENT, largo lot», elow to Beat-on Ilill Park. Price, S3,000
BÜ8HBY STREET, dm I'» l>allas Roa.I. size 50x120. Price................. »500
DAVID STREET, size 45x120. adjoining Thorpe» Soda Work». Price. *1,200 
HARBINGER AVENUE, size 50x148. splendid building lot. Price. . .*1,150 
QUADRA STREET, near King’» Road, size 60x120. Price.....................*700

Fire Insurance Written n D DDft 117AT I Til STORES & OFFICES
Money to Loan I • I*» dKUWN) LIU# TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P- 0. Bp* 428.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found pott

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall. /

•ary conduits for carrying all wires un
derground be constructed, the entire cost 
of the work to be borne by the owners 
of the property fronting on said portion 
of Douglas street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the 
provision* of fiub-Sectlon 14*b of Section 
80 of the Municipal €lau»**s Act, to the 
owner* of property on a&ld portion of 
Dmjgla* street who have not signed **-»d 
requisition, that the City Council has de
termined that said work, as requisitioned 
for. be carried out.

The name* of the owners of the property 
on said portion of Douglas street who 
have not signed the requisition and whose 
property will be assessed for the work, 
together with the estimated cost of the 
same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to be assessed against each such owner 
are as follows:

The total estimated cost of the Improve
ment le $21.330.00.

Tho*. NFhtiison. Pt Lot 430. BIk. 2..HM «
C. F T-xld. Lot ItiS. Blk. T ...... . 234 NO
Shore k Anderson, Pt. Lot 163, Blk.

V......................  192 00
(Albert E Shore and Geo. W. Anderson) 
Craft & Norris. Pt. l*ot 37. Blk. 3... 442 00 

<F. Norris»
H. A. Lilley. Pt. Lot 163. Blk. V. .... H* « 
Odd Fellows’ Union, Pt. Lots 37 and

so. Bik. 3 .... moo 
Mary 4L McQuado. Pt. Lot 3*1. Blk.

25 ...................  904 *0
E. Musgrave, Pt. Lot 363, Blk. 26 .. 1»7 «0
Union Club. Lot 232, Blk 24 ............  490 30
W. 1a Challoner et al. Lot 536. Blk.

i J. A Say ward. Lot 1 BlkVlï «24 00
; R. Porter. Ft. Lot 671. Blk U. ........312 00
fit t: Lœnholm. Pt. Lsr«fi. Blk. S. «24 00 
1 Mrs. W r Dossier. I>ot 598..Blk. N. 04 00 
i WEIXINGTON J. DOWLER,

C. M. C.
I Victoria, B C., March 28rd, 1910

BAKED POTATOES.

Novel Device for Advertising Western 
- - Pkrt or Continent:---------- -—-j

The Northern Pacific railway make* 
a specialty of serving great big baked 
potatoes un its dining bars They are 
pn styled on the menu cards and In 
the company** advertising matter, and 
the name Is a fit one. for each pota
to weighs not less than two pounds. 
These "family size" potatoes have been 
attracting the attention of travellers 
all the way from St. Paul to Seattle 
and Pori land, and many are the In
quiries received by the ratîwây com
pany as to where they are”grown, how 
one can obtain seed potatoes of that 
variety, and how similar potatoes can 
be produced. Generally the reply given 
t* that if one wants to grow' such po
tatoes he must go to the Northwest.

, One of the more recent Inquiries 
came from the manager of Madame 
Schumann-HHnke. the latter having 
recently- tasted and admired greet 
big potatoes when on bar Western 
tour.

The Northern Pacific haa Juat Issued 
an attractive souvenir postcard carry
ing a picture of some of these potatoes. 
For comparative purposes the outline 
of a stiver dollar as well as the picture 
of a foot-rule are shown to give some 
idea of the size.

COMING TO CANADA.

The B.C. Funeral Company
.......-    - HAYWARD’S —   :

Mil GOVERNMENT «T, 
VICTORIA, B. a 

______Established MF. „

Oldest and most up-to-dste 
Undertaking Establishment

tn K C. —
CHA8. HAYWARD. Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236. 2237. 2238. 2239.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer# In Lumber. Saab, Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
MIU, Office and Tarda North Oar animent Street, Victoria. B. C.

p. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

London. April 5.—The council of the 
Western Canada Fund. Church of Eng
land. haa accepted Rev W. O. Boyd, 
eight other clergymen and four lay
men for the dloceaex of Calgary and 
Edmonton The fund now totals 110.- 
IM». An offer of tl.000 has been made 
on certain conditions.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at e moderate 
charge by
Hin.up ie.ph.n. STILES & SHARP mwSeFSÆ«r.

. PACKERS AND REMOVER* ,

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES. 1

HOUSES BUILT
ON ÏHE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
_ Contractor and Builder^;
COX. PORT AND STADA00NA 

AVENUE.
I*)i44l>e 1140.

Asphalt 22*’Road
—OILS---- —

COMPANY.
W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s

9.

*

House
t if

SIX ROOMS

$45 Pep Month

This house is very cqsily furnished. Just 
beside Craigdarroch on Fort street. Has 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, hot and cold water, 
gas range, steel wood range, telephone, 
electric light, Sewer etc. Just one block from 
car line and school.
-« Grounds nicely; arranged with flowers, 
vines, trees, etc.

$45 Per Month

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

.................................................................................................................................................... .... ..................................—invi-n nnrnniinu

VERY CHEAP

An Attractive Six Roomed
With stable, on good lot, 60x120; near Dallas Road, close to water; pjleasant location ; 3 rooms upstairs, 3 rooms downstairs; 
sewer connection : electric light. With a few repairs and a little paint this could be put into splendid shape. The owner has

reduced the price several hundred dollars for a quick sale, and 1 '3ÿmëê

Will Take $3000
One-Third Cash ; Balance at 7 per cent.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

A FINE LOT New Bungalow
JAMES BAY

Near Beacon Hill Carline

Upper Fort Strèet

A SNAP

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

AS»»**»»»***************1********************************1************************* tlt|H '

M'-

SNAPS
FORT ST., near High school, mod

em 6 room house, full cement 
basement, lot 60 ft. frontage on 
Fort street; snap price, 13,300, 
cash, S1.S00.

NIAGARA ST., dose to Beacon 
Hill Park. modern 7 roomed 
house, with bath, gas, electric 
light, etc. ; snap price. 12,500; cash.

DISCOVERY ST., between Govern
ment and Douglas streets, fac
tory, will rent for $50 per month; 
snap price. $6,000; cash only $2,000.

Gardner Realty Co y
Phone 1*7.

648 YATES STREET.
1%»!

Pandora Street
00 FEET, next to Douglas, running 
through to Cormorant, fronting on 
both streets. Income bearing. This 
property Is within 200 feet of* the 
City Hail and Is cheep at the price 
of

$25,000. EAST TERMS.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Asenta. Stocks, Insurance, 

Etc.
ROOM ie, MAHON BLOCK. 

Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*

—

>u«uev r

I

British Realty Co.
615 FORT STREET.

Phone '«17. Victoria. B C.
SAANICHTON-* acres. 6 roomed 

modern bungalow, IS acres culti
vated. 2i at res in fruit, creek 
runs through property, good out
buildings, etc.. | mile from sta
tion^ price $8,000; 1 cash, balance 
arranged.

50 ACRES, also «lose to station, 
good lnnd. light clearing, price

» $80 an acre
XVE HAVE LOTS at $200; $60 cash, 

balancé $10 a month: also houses 
on very • -agy t<rm.<

XVK HAVE 16 ACRES Wjthln 2 | 
"• fi ■ ntlng on 

V<K>k st/eêt, at Sl.'if-Hn acre; very 
euVatrte for sub-division.

FOE SALE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF i 

THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL.
TENDERS will be received up to the i 

10th April next, by the undersigned, for j 
the following property The highest or ! 
any tender not necessarily accepted: |

1. Section 6. Rupert District (late Quat- j 
sino). containing 6* acres. This property. 1 
1 renting on Winter Harbor, is covered I 
with very fine timber and was crown J 
granted to the late J. J. Russell on the I 
4th December. 1884.

2. Section 12. Rupert District (late Quat- I 
elno), containing 184 acres. This property, 
fronting on Koprino Harbor, is also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
13th April. 1885.

Tenders may be for both of either piece.
Dated this 16th March, 1910.

J P WALLS.
Solicitor fnr-the Trustee.

516 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE
i A new s.x roomed house, close to Douglas ,
| street car. cement foundation and ail l 

nlences. - '

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

PRICE $3A'0. TERMS EASY. 
WJLUA> MULT,

Contractnr_and Builder,
489 Garbaily road.

Great Opportunities ifngtoEduiQldSaYomhh
MR<7k"TibT."WBXKR LIN DEN AVE. AND OXFORD-KT.

Price ..........................».................. ............. ................... *1,000
TWO U ITS ON GRAHAM ST., each 51x135. Price, each. *600
JI1KBK liOTS ON (HUNT ST., at. each.'..................... *525

All of the Above .cm Easy Tyrmx.
SEE ÔVK LIST OK STEWART LOTS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, Fort "St. Tel. 145. Victoria.

11 ACRES, all cleared. In good
cultivation, with a new 6-room 
cottage. well bytlt and painted 
and papered; large bam. 
chicken house; water piped 
over garden and chicken yard. 
Prlee ............. ............. «5,258

• ACRES, good new house and 
barn, all cleared, fine land; 
.................................................... ..

12 ACRES, all cleared, good new
house and barn  ......... .«7,008

6 ACRES, goodfrult trees, good, 
house -uul Lara, all tn à high
state of cultivation ......... 44 280
These Places are all snap, and 

-Are within 111 miles of the rftv 
hall.
HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER. 

FRO.N I* AGE—Only » Jot, 
out of $3. We are offering these 
at «1.000 each, and they are 
the most beautiful property In 
the - ll v c Victoria. Terms «100 
earn and «20 a month.

REACT iniL WELL win 
ISHEP 1IUNOALOW, 
with good stone foundation on 
•at line and close to school.'A'! 
modern conveniences, sewers
ivulevards, etc.......... . .«3 Too

RAY LI* LOTS. Hollywood „d. 
fll ion. nice and level and good 
roil, close to beach. Terms «so 
rash and balance at «15 
month "

LOT on Belton Ave., nice iltua-
llpp-------- ------------------------------«550

HALT-ACRE BLOCK*, only 5 
left, at Foul Bay Reach the 
heauty spot for your new home
................................ H.SW to «2.000

COOK STREET r Oood lpv„ 
cleared lots, 50*120. on the 
terms of 12$ rash and. the bal
ance at «10 per month. *

ESQU1MALT VILLAGE
1 'rime and gee-our U-t Mure buying in Eequimslt Village. 

We have some very good buys and now is the time to get in 
before the prices jump. - ■--» -,

Wm. Monteith
Real Estat« Office, Loans, Insurance. "'■■■I

CHANCEtY CHAMBERS. 121* LANGLEY STREET-

RICHARDSON
STREET

CLOSE IN

We have for a few days a 
good nine-room house on the 
North side of the street/ritn- 

ated on a good lot.
This is a good buy for. both 
a speculation and an invest
ment. as house is always 

rented at *30 per mouth.

PRICE $3400
Terms Arranged

aw

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

~~ PHONE 14W.

waaaawaa %»%%%%»»<j

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Phpne ’KSX.
<14 T ROI \NCB A VEN UE.

VICTORIA, n. r.

inwai xtaaj

atm

id

READ THE TIMES

Rogerson & Ja lan
BROS.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC

TORS.

A good Victoria Investment and one 
of the beat buys fn the south end 
of our qity. Owing to circum
stance*, wd can sell a new seven 
roomed home,' large reception 
hall. ct iTK iv. foundation and floor, 
extra , large 1<4 with an alley 
running along one s de and back: 
modern fit every r<»pect, built by 
day labor for ih«; owner; near the 
ear, one black oft Ltoacam JJ11L 
This homo !* om of (iioao onco 
vWte$ a poiew'ii caneflt help fall - 

1 Srut in ?«w with. The khid a wo.l 
'

Id* WIT . fl •- * • ■»»»<! the tvf.
unoe "■ 5.!,5(KJ easy ferma. Call 
If- • m • diner ahti we will be
plcaee.i to *hvw you through.

10 Lots
on Admiral’s Road 

and Constance 
Avenue

Each .60x1171/0 ft.

Price ;
$350 Per Lot

Payable $50 cash per 

lot anti $50 per lot evary 
six months at 6 per cent.

BARGAINS
VERY CHOICE LOTS OX LINDEN ATEXT'E. close in.

DOVOLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 
. car Imp. —>■ 1 ■; --------:—ê------ -------------------------------

OAK HAY.,close to sea and golf links, new c room house for 
sale or rent.

DUNCANS, 100 sere farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 
and implements ...................... ...............*7,000

/T

A.G. Howard Potts
BOWNASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1162. Broad Street

WWWMWWWWWMOMIMlWmw

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of -prices 
and terms apply

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Albernl, B. C.

Over 1.C6U ditf«*nmt kind* of inevvts feed 
upon- the oak.

Waterfront
Lot

On harbor for sale at
*4,500

Cheapest buy there is.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Langley St.

GOOD FARM. 40 seres, 6 roomed 
house, good burn and outbuild
ings. ...ore hal'd. etc.? prlco $3,6(A), 
term*.

TWO GOOD BUSINESS DOTS In 
Albernl, sise «ft. x IK ft.; price. 
Inside lot, $700, good corner. II.OUO;

rtV™*CRE BLOCKS. tm .mile, 
also *oniy good acreage for sub- 
di>*slon.

.WMMWWMOWMOWMWWWW,;

AUTO FATALITY.

Ottawa Man Crushed to Death In Acci
dent In California. ~

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or wifi build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser an,d Ntt on 
Kaay Terms.

•'Residence and Offies, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Ptmm R142*.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES I READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

San Jose. -Cat.. Aprlt 5—J. Howard, 
Ottawa, was killed when an automobile 
which *e was driving plunged from a 
mountain road 16 miles from Del Monte 
and lodged id the top of a tree.. How 
ard was pinned In the branches, and 
lived only long enough ts bid good bye 
to hie only companion, ex-Mayor John
son of Monterey, who escaped unhurt.

Ottawa. April S.-^-John Howrard was 
thé son of à clerk of tlie accounts 
branch of the poet office department., 
Deceased was 21 years old. and gradu
ated from Ottawa university. He went 
to California and .became inter» 
with R. F. Johnson, former may* at 
Monterey. He had written he 
he was doing well. A i 
announcement of his t 
celpt four hours i 
from deceased, in 
he was welt an

the Baltimore A Ohio, 
yesterday, reached an 
th* committee reprw* 
gtneers employed un its HI
demands (,higher w?* [ j j.
Mood the engineers will revolve pr 
«air Ihe -«me wimp I 
granted the trainmen

....

T
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

620 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

SEA FRONTAGE
rn Saanich Arm. II? acres good land, 
some fine timber. 6 acres slashed, small 
cabin; shore banns are not high.

PRICE, $40 PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
62 acres choice land on pretty lake. H 
mile from E. A N. Station;' mostly 
maple, cedar and fir timber; small P»-***
11 cleared and fit for cultivation; small

PRICE, $40 PER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE 
$20 acres on Kokstlah River which 

runs one mile through the property atm 
has many good fishing pools. This I» 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway, 
Station.

PRICE. $$666 

BAT FRONTAGE.
100 acres between Ladysmith and 

Cl.ematnus, 6 acres cleared. 16 acres 
partly cleare4 bottom land. 26 acres 
♦•laAth-d, 6* roomed tl wetting. wash.

!alry with cement floor, chicken 
I I am and work shop.

-a PRICE. $*.000.

J. STEWART YATES
ZZ BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE."

SO ACRES-Sooke District, Just Instil» 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses 4a .good cQRdlUoo. 
easy terms.

ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
• District, cheap.
For further particulars apply lo 

above address. 

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

M8 TATES STREET. PHONE lM*-

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM II.

707I4 TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

«-ROOMED STORY AND HALF 
BUNGALOW, Foul Bay road; base- 
ment, furnace and *all modern Im
provements, with 2 lots; $4.060; terms.

SAANICH DISTRICT. 
SAANICH DISTRICT—I.n the West 

road 12 acres fronting the Inlet. 470 
feet of water frontage, with a pretty 
little bay ’having good anchorage and 
nice beach for bathing, abundance of 
good water. Price, $280 pef acre.

SOVTH SAANirif N't far from 
Saanichton. twenty-eight acres. 1* 
acres under cultivation. Including two 
small orchards of young trees; nice 
five-room bungalow, bargs. stable 
and numerous -chicken houses; land 
all In first-class condition. Price 
$8,000; terms. ’*'•

HARBINGER A VENDE.
New modern bungalow, containing * 

rooms, full-shte basement, furnace, 
a,ll conveniences, large lot. Price 
$4,200; easy terms.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. > Phone M>

CORNER LOT. Bay Street. U x 121.
level And no rock. Price 1700.

LARGE LOT, 75 x 10A-Eia# view ot.
City. Price SM0. 

lot 60 x 122. .sverlooklng the city, no 
rock. Price, 8.000. Terms to suitv 

WATERFRONT LOT. Saanich Arm.
near Mill Bay. Price. $225. 

MODERN HOUSE. Pandora Avenue, 
near Fern wood Road. Price. $2,700. 
Easy terma

GEO. L POWERS
Room t,

BOWNASS BUILDING. 
J1U BHGAft. STREET.

LOTSS IN RPC 
Teraia.

KLAND PARK—$550 and

f oT—Humboldt Street.
LOT 49, corner Donman and Clark, 

$460.
I » and west H of 10. blk. <7. Michigan 

alr««t full sized loU $760 each; % lot 
1400 

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 VIEW 6TREEJT.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

$76 Tates, next door to Bank ol B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

FEW ACRES of «rat claai lan?_ 
Strawberry Vale, cultivated. *3-'tw 
cash. This is a sacrifice price.

SHOAL may. double corner f"r |li00°- 
Sheltered, no rock, tine vl«w, ^Terras, 
one-third cash, balance 6. or 
months.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET.

Phone 2454.

IS THERE ANÏTHING CHEAPER 
IN THE CITY THAN.this.

5-ROOM ED HOUSE, with 4 lota, stable 
for 4') head «tone dairy, granary and 
woodshed. $4.600, one-third cash, bal
ance can be arranged.

I LOTS, 100 x 141 for 11.500, $200 cash.
«-ROOMED HOUSE. aH modem, lot 20

x 120 for $1.200. $400 cash.
II tVK YOI’ $800? If eo why pay rentT 

You can get a 7- roomed house all 
modern In a beautiful location onty 
ten minutes from post office for that 
amount down and $25 a month. Let 
us show it to vuu.

KELOWNA WILL PROTECT

ITS BOULEVARDS

LABOR TEMPLE
FOR VANCOUVER

R. W. COLEMAN
Seal Estate and Insurance.

1220 Government St. Telephone 202.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Complaints Are Made That Modern Building Will Be Erect-

G0VERNMENT GRANT 

TO LADYSMITH HOSPITAL

Delegation Informed That $6,* 
000 Will Be Given Toward 

Institution

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Ageeta 

$12 YATES STREET.'
Phone 2251.

THE BEST BUY ON YATES STREET 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

Lot «0 x 120, revenue-producing. Price. 
$6.000; easy terms.

As soon as Yates Street Is paved and 
Cluster lights p|oced as far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by. the City Council, this 
property will be worth $200 per front 
foot, j

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SOME MOKE GOOD BUYS. 
QARbALLY KOAD-vWell built house, 

containing 6 rooms, all .»u*4*rn con
veniences. bath, sewer. H and 
water, furnace, good bast mi nt, w.ish 
t,ubs. etc.; fine fruit trees, also sma! 
fruits in abundant e;* t$t*Lu11iLm*<4 
etc., lot 50 x 16V. A detMdtsi shap at 
$3.256. ftensonnWe term» ean- bo ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS STREET—Cottage, 6 room*, 
all modern, about % of an acre of 
land, fruit trees, etc., ctosc. to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.106; tyring 1-3 
tush, balance to suit purchaser. 

PRIOR «TUKET-Two K'XMi .buJldtiîZ 
- 2 4ot*. oriente- ia- HillsIde Avenue, mhr 

pM Pdeh. Reasonable series girmt 
I AMPSON STREET—»’orner lot. 60 x 

lap, just • lt»id< . n\ limit . ■ i .
< ars. X snap at $550; va*Y terms. 

tEA VIEW—Two good build big lots, 
high and dry. beautiful iftuatlon. 
Only MOO each: terms 1-3 cash. 

MO.NTRQ8F, AVENUE—Fine large lot. 
splendid i$osft!on. Cheap for $375- ' 
■oasonable terms

YATES ^TREET—Between Blanchard 
and Dôugla» streets, half lot. $0 by 

1126 feet on easy terms; for price ap
ply at office. _—r ----------------——-

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 
and Quadra streets, lot 40 feet by 120; 
easy terms; price $14,000.

FORT STREET—Large lot and 1
houses for $11,000.

KINGSTON STREET—2 lots «0 by 120 
TWO LOTS—On Craig flower road, for 

each, for $3.250; small house on same. 
1475 each; easy terms. 

qVADRA STREET—4 large tots and 
two-story house, only $5.000; $1,000 
cash, balance on easy terms.

Ladysmith. April 4 — A meeting of 
the Jhoep.ltal comraltte was held In the 
city hal) iur the purpose of receiving 

art g| the delegation ,1
to tntmlf» the government with re
gard to obtaining financial aid. The 
following w$aw whs mail

As chairman of the delegation ap
pointed by you to Interview the govern 
ment in the matter of obtaining aid for 
the - i'-tw w
•pnrt that we had & conference with 
the Hon. Dr. Young on this subject. 
The Hon. Premier Introduced yotir del
egation to'Dr. X'-'ung and recomni'-mlcil 
consideration oi *>ur ItfMai. Dr. Young 
said that he could not tell Just at the 
time how much money would be avail 
able, but that he would give the mat 
1er hi# moat careful consideration. We 
have since been informed by Dr. Young 
that we could depend on at least six 
thousand dollars with the usual grant 

_£or patient#, and your delegation, are 
now endeavoring,,tp have this amount 

............

Young gave the writer Reason to hope 
that the donation would, be increawd; 
but aa to stating any definite amount, 
lie said that he had really, not made UP 
his mind '

On motion of Mayor Dler. seconded 
by Dr. Williams, the following resolu
tion was passed: .“That the report of 
the delegation gent to Victoria by the 
hospital committee be received, and a

Careless Drivers Destroy 
Trees

ed at a Cost of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars

Kelowna. April «.—At the last meet
ing of the city council the salary of 
City Clerk Dunn was unanimously ad
vanced to $100 per month, to date from 
January 1st, 1810. '

On motion of Aids. Cox andjonrs. It 
was resolved that the aanltaty fee* be 
collected quaTteriv by " the city, and 
that a rebate of 20 per cent, lie given 
for prompt payment.

Aid. Jones brought up the matter of 
protecting the boulevards In the city, 
and the mayor read an amendment to 
the Municipal Clauses Act. Introduced 
at last session of the legislature, bear- 
ittg on the question.

AW, Jones suggested that a copy of

The largest and the most modern la
bor tpmple on the Pacific coast is now 
In course of erection In Vancouver. The 
building will be located on the north- 
gist "corner of ' Homer and Dunwnulr 
streets; the site of the old labor tem
ple for the past ten years. The property 
on which the temple stands Is owned 
outright by organized labor as repre
sented In the trades unions of Vancou
ver and the building will be e rev ted by 
union labor, the direction of the under- j 
taking being in the hands of the Van- | 
couver Labor Temple Co., Ltd.

Ten years ago the site of the build- J
A t

CORNER LOT—On Douglaa attwt c*r 
line, 54x124. Price $1.100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro BaY 
road and Bowker avenue, 150xu»- 
Price for two lots SMSV-

.4 FEW CHOICE. fcar«-sA4l«M»..W*
and Victor and Lionel «tree». •*” 
«ch. Price $250. Your own terme.

SCOTT STREET—Four lota. 50x112. 
two at reel faceagea; good terms.
prlce $«25i --------- :--------

t-ROOM DWELLING—Cor. Johneon 
•nd Camosim streets, folly modern: 
♦WO cash Will handle tbla.
22,500.

* J-°TS-On Fraser atreet. Esquimau 
district, two blocks from car Un* 
•5x100. Corner lot $500, Inside lot $4501 
good terms.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car line for $2.500.

$1,450—Buy* a 114-story dwelling on a
full-size,! lot, modern conveniences. 
Front Htreet. Victoria West.

15 ACRES of good land, near Duncan, 
4ls acres slashed. Price, $876. 

BURDETTE" AVE. Ü Eleven-roomed 
house, modern conveniences; lot $0x 
120. Price. $5,000. on easy terms. 
GOOD 7-ROOMKD HOUSE, situate 

on the high part of Pandora ave.. all

TO RENT. 
SJKVEN.ROOMED HOUSE en Rich

mond ave.. $17.$g.
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE. Oak Bay 

ave.. $1$
MONEY TO LOAN- 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

■ ■ v-

FOR RENT.
1-room HOUSE—>615 Quadra atraat. 

next .to corner of Pandora, avenue, 
fully modern. Rent $$$ a month; I 
mediate possession.

5-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE— 
McClure street next to comer Van
couver street. Rent $10 a month. Im
mediate possession.

«-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1241 Har
rison street. Rem, Including water, 
$23 a month; possession April let.

HEWLINGS & CO.
1109 BROAD. 

Phone 17S4.
the act be obtained We the nee *slty for in g hub purchased .of $..d0»i 
doing something to protect tree» was \ church building stood on the property F 
great On Harvey avenue delivery J and for a decade the business of organ- 
dagone had driven over grass and trass, j ised labor In Vancouver was conduct- 
destroying them and such conduct ! ed In that edifice. To-day a valuation 
should be punished * S75.000 is placed on the site

Aid Junes reminded the council that A contract has been awarded for the
îü: ; - ,= v,ctor,.

house and he would like lo know the i entire ground floor area of the building, j Arm with house. $1,500. 
opinions of his lOlleague# In regard to which *111 be four stories in height 
their dt-poael. The mayor thought they nboie the vasement. The cost of
should he sold, hut no definite decision 
Was arrived at.

Aid. Jones also urged that some pro
tection be put round ,the large flower 

hi ramie, «* the tu
lips Wèi* eWhf'Wr -

On motion of Aids. Cox and Leckle,

building is placed at $80,000. In the 
basement will be located the holler 
room, print shop, gymnasium and bar
be r shop.

The main entrance to the building
-will be- sir«ci....uu = .

». side of tlie entrance will bv provided, 
business* agents of |

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI 
DENCE, panelled and beamed cell 
ings, etc., Victoria, Weet, $6.800.

RANCH ON V. ft 8. RAILWAY, 
acres, cottage. et<»ck, fruit trees, etc. 

LOTS AT ESQUIMALT.

the |*rks committee was authorized quarters for the 
to spend $50 'In connection with the the various trades unions of the city, 
ritv nark ! VO the ground floor there will be five

t I large store* which will be rented: these
REORGANIZING ; "" “n'1 D““'

THE POLICE FORCE ^ m» ,mu,n,.r.«

l„ rent this entire floor to professional 

Hew tbs unions wilt
I '

New Westminster Commis
sioners Decide on Changes 

—Telephone System

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE AT LOWEST 

RATES.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & CO.

IMPEIUAi. BAN K ' UAMUE118.

FOR HALE.
James Uay« Ideal modern bungalow. $4,Juo. 5a”toie,l hause. lull stood lot Imrn end 

■table», between 2 car lines, $2.650.
About i acre, well cultivated, brand new. 

house and tiutbulldlnga, Pcql. Baÿ road.
I ii^acTes. Cobble Hill, «mall house, clos..- 
{ to church and railway, I3.J50.

Fir* Insurance Written and Money to | Small good hpuf^.uf M stories, modem.
Loon. 1 at l>uncun. 2U acre» cleared, house

and an impleim-rit». full> stocked. $«,too. 
House and full sized tot. Burnside road, 

Just outside city limits kLOOO.
11,015 buy-s new' house. Close to Hillside 

avenue, ll.tfiS-
W acres. 21 cleared, 4J acres partly cleared.
yVarhosln. 56 acres. 15 cleared, and good 

hous*-. $4,W- , . .
r acres, absolutely cleared and fenced, 

it. rue “ideal farm. S7,366.
11 acres all in pasture, ftM new house,*

bam and stableV $5.000About 1 acre. !^Uht«an street, large U

E. WHITE
Phone L971 604 BROUGHTON ST., 

Real Estate.

175 ACRES. 50 CLEARED. sortie 
;i land, easil

.barn* imi! chicken houses, 'good well, 
6*4 miles from City, at $65 per acre.

350 ACRES I N8A.XNICH. with house, 
burns, eti one of the best farms on 
the peninsula; $200 per acre.

4 LOTS ON ESQUlaMALT ROAD, with 
slftemttd'vtew of harbor and straits; 
$3.25t). . ■

•-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all

hearty ■'VWe ef thanlnr be .lewitefed* tth*1-- 
delegation for their successful efforts, 
and that the secretary be instructed 
to send a letti-r to Ho*. Dr Y-mng ex
pressing the thanks of the committee 
for the generous donation to the hos
pital."

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE

$35.000 FOR Y. M. C. A.

The tin
hom T>y which "Westminster pdtlce have 
been notified for years that they were 
wanted at the police station. Is pass
ing. and Its place Is to be taken by a 
modern police telephone system. This 
decision was reaehed at a icBftl 
-fttfr -the-• police rommtwni^. —
many years the police force in New 
Westminster baa Ikn-h handle appe-d by 
such pristine -methods and acting upon 
the recommendations of the new chief

Canvass Will Open at New 
Westminster To-day and 

Close on Saturday

roomed house. p.toO.
Sito cash and $lu P^r month buys new 

liousi* and lot, all In splendid shape,
i2*500*buys house and furniture, 3 blocks 

City Hall. $2.600. ----- ------from
new. - „

Next to .comer lot on M

omparm Uvely 
street, $3.206.

On tbw i

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Managw.
121$ DOUGLAS STREET.

$1900—4 -Room House, Belmont Ave.
kav.tr full aw*» the j MMiwÉfcBtif Msut. T—IgffiÜ JSmé^

uiusivHy • to.$1875—g-.^oom Cottage, Femwood Road.ezclustvet
purposes. On this floor will !>♦* situated 
the mating rooms of the unions and a 
small auditorium. ’

On the thlnl floor will be two audl- 
tgrlums with seating capacity capable 
of «CfVBIlBWstetln» MO iwszpla.

In construction the building will be 
of what is known as the A1 claae of 
steel frame structure; the trimming* 
will be of heavy stone. It will be fur
nished throughout with water, g**, 
electricity, telephones and every other 

'rrtrim vehtwica Un* Vgll

latest model. Tliw building has been so 
designed, and the foundations and 
walls so planned, that »t i>e poeel- 

of police the police commission have j |,le to add two more stories to its 
decided to inaugurate a new order of j height w hen necessity arises.

- -- ----- - > .1.1 lha tamnln will Ilf

$50#»—5 - Room Cottage, modern 
throughout, now. James Bay. 

$300—«-Room House, lot 100x128, good 
garden and lawn. Fernwood ltd. 

$3160-7-Room Cottage, large let. close 
to car line. 10 mliluie» from City 
Hall.

3315*—4-Room Cottage an* 4 lot», close 
to Esquimau car line.

$3400—8-Room House, modem, Richard 
. son SUeel,

of the mm^H-RooM Modern—Homer-a high spe ed passenger^ elevator of_th_ basement, close to sea and car
lie*. James Bay.

$3500-7-3oom Bungalow, stone founda 
tlon. sewer connection, electric

modern conveniences, lot 55x120; best Ç Q R BAGSHAWE & CO. 
sm-.p in the.district; $2,200. 1

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

3404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

1212 BROAD STREET.

FOR SALE—Saanich farm lands. 100 I 
acre*, good fruit land In small blocks, 
nearly all cleared, close to railway 
and sea.

OSCAR STREET—East of Linden, 
fine high lots. The (cheapest In the 
Fairfield Estate. Only $1.000. Terms.

I RICHARDSON STREET—A bargain 
I in fine building lot, between Vancou- 
' ver and Cook.’ Only $1,600.

ONE ACRE on Douglas, E. side. Just be
yond ear line. *2.*». terms. 

t LOTS on Bay, near Douglas. $6.000; $2.000 
1 cash, balance at < per cent.
DOT l(.'X 1 «u, on Government street, E. sldu, 

next,<orner Bay, $5.000; $2.000 cash, bal
ance terms.

» LOTS. Douglas, cor. Tolmlc Ave., 30 ft.
- by 118 ft each. H.10O for bmh; 1-1 rash. , SALE—BARGAIN—gdrefl-roomed
CROWN GRANTED and l.c.n..d limber , ho‘uie Btre,t, nearly new,

,.nds on \aneouver Illand and Main- ™ mn(|,rn; mr,,. i„, only $3.700.
1,,nd c c. Tt. Bagshawo ft Co.*

i LOT, oo ft. X 120 ft.. With brick building, Rroad streetbetween Douglas and Blanchard. -$4,5v0: 3212 Broad street.
half cash, balance terms. - ' — ................ .................. ............ 11 Alfon,

AGBNT» tor Haggto s "WWW | y^ANT ADS. PAY 1 British amÿ!

New Westminster. April 4. — By 
mrnntmotrp vote a iarife atid ''compara'-' 
tivvl* . r*:proiaM> »at{ve n»e 
zens in tliv city hall decided in favor 
of vigorously prosecuting & campaign 
for raising $35,UV0 by popular subscrip 
Cion for the purposes of erecting i 
Y. M, C, A. building in New Westmln 
ster. It was practically decided to 
start the campaign Tuesday morning 
and finish It off by Saturday night if 
possible and during those five days 
over 100 business men and young men 
will carefully and systematically can
vass the. city for subscriptions.»

The chairman of the various com
mittees have all been appointed and 
are selecting their assistants. The 
whole city is being divided Into 
lions and each sub-committee will 
have a certain ground to cover each 
day , Some central point will be 
Uxted, In the Odd Fellows' building 
or in the new Dean block, where the 
worker* will meet every day tot lunch 
and report as to the amount collected. 
While tlie donor will be allowed to state 
the period in which ha will nmk.- hi» 
payments a general scheme has been 
drawn up for tlie guidance of those doing 
tim canvassing For business men it 
has been suggested that their subscrip
tions. one 4n thirty days, and the bal
ance in three, six, nine and twelve, 
months. For young men monthly 
payments throughout the year have 
been suggested. It was considered in
advisable to^ ex tend the period gf pay
ment over more than one year.

At Inc meeting C; R. tiuyer, of Wln-
. st. m Montkry --r y. m

work in Canada, explained the purpose 
of the meeting, which In brief, was 
finally to decide first, “Can you do It?" 
and secondly, “Will you do it?” Back 
came the answer characteristic of the 
west : We* can 4I0 It, and we will do 
it.’’ From all sections of the city canto 
most encouraging reports as to the 
prospects. Many business men have 
signified their willingness to give all 
the way from $500 to $6.000 to help 
along tlie movement and young men 
are also irtcdglng themselves to, no 
small bums, as all realise the great 
benefit which a Y. M C. A. will prove 
to the youth <H tiie city.

things. A private police telephone sys
tem is to be installed this summer for 
the use of patrolmen in communicating 
with the central office. At the outset 
only one telephone * will be Installed. 
Both the signal system and the phone 
system will be capable of extension 
when required.

The entire rrorjsnlxatlon of the po
lice force will also be undertaken at 
once and the department will be put 
on a cltv police force basis. New 
uniforms will be ordered at once. No 
plain clothes man has been appointed 
to fill the vacancy caused by the ele
vation ot Mr. Bradshaw to the position

_______________ It la
hoped" that the temple will be ready 
for dedication by January laL 1814-

FORM BR LIBRARIAN DEAD.

Vancouver, April 4.—Mr. James Ed
win Mavhin, who more than twenty 
years ago took charge of the first public 
library In this city, and who. until a 
„h5rt t ime ago. HIM me-post wf city 
librarian, passed away at his home at 
Kerrlsdale.

Some months ago Mr. Machln, who 
was more than 77 years of age. met 
with an accident in alighting from a 
street- car, and received injuries fromIV Mlo nils’ l- vras, —----- , j,

or chtcr of potter, ns H twcousldered W
tteto cltv When It was first startedthat one to .—-

TTWfcar~Rgg«r h**^re»lgned from -tn$
force and his successor has been setoct- 
ed. Officer Johnson has !»*• «' relieved 
from regular patrol duty and has been 
promoted to the position of “call man. 
His duties will be to attend to all calto' ... _ii_.lullnn ln»t«»tiil ofsent in to the police station Instead of ham. England.

on Cordova street. $U* wife. —" 
known In thu city for her public bene- 
factions, and a married daughter, Mrs. 
Heeman. survive him. ’

Mr. Machln was a native of Nottlng-

fr<i
thus causing long delays, 
relieve the city Jailer.

getting a patrolman m his beat and
He will also In twenty-five years the population of 

I Berlin has tripled Itself.

light, new, lot 62x130.
$3500—5-Room House, modern and first 

class work and material. Oak 
Bay Avenue.

$3750—5-Room Cottage. modern all 
through, cement foundation, full 
size basement, large stable and 
shed. North Park Street.

24400— 7-Room House, in first class con 
dltlon, closets In bedrooms, 
stone foundation.

WILL NOT INCREASE

WILD LAND TAXATI0

HE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY, LTD.
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$1.500 AN ACRE—IN8IDE CITY 
LIMITS.

$2.500 cash, balance In semi-annual 

payments at 7_ per cenL^ wlJV buy IS 

acres Inside city Unfits, commanding 

a magnificent view. —--------—

This ad. is worthy of Immediate atten
tion. The great profits to be derived 

tràùi an initiai onflaÿ qt -
this property can only be surmised.

Notice

Proposal Defeated at Meeting 
of Duncan Municipal 

Council

Duncan, April 4. — At the council 
meeting Messrs. Green and Wright ap
peared as a deputation from a meeting 
held In Somenos to petition jthe coun
cil to continue McKinnon road to 

I Herds road. They also desired per- 
j mission to ait out a line of road on 
' section line betVeen E. A. Green’s and 
: Herd Bros., which would avoid a heavy 
grade and shorten the line of the Nor- 
cross road. At the request of the meet
ing they represented they had also to 
suggest that the petition asking the 

• council to borrow $2fc.«©0 should give 
" more particulars as to the expenditure

v, . „**,.! half his life to hanir rich garments on his wife, of the money.Ho toiled *n<i gwpatetl halt hmhle I. I H g « ,h„ , The ovput.ti™ «. given pern.l~.lon

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM COLSTON. LATE OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DECEASED.

AU persons having claims against the 
estate ot William Colston, late of Victoria.
B C deceased, afe requested to aond 
nartlculars. duly verified, to Woollen * 
Go ward. Sollfltors. etc.. Bank of Mont- 
real Chambers. Victoria. B, C.. on or be
fore the 8th day of April. 18UI. . ----■

Dated this 7 th day of March, in*

WOOTTON * OOWARD,
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria.

B C.. Solicitors for the Executors, 
Franklin Pierce Watson and George 
Nelson Gowen.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

THE FOOLISH 
HUSBAND

King Alfonso Xlll. Is a General In the

wlrq n,;.. for logging and mining.

.'î tov^.riimr to cut H (lush,” he said, “but I will blow the rash to ! ,m.
lot those swelled-up neighbors know that I have gilt reeve promised that me otheF points 
the eash to blow.’’ And so his good wife wore her sljnj,dcmmcU^ragivtt»d that .onsider- 
fnrs. and dress pgr.de was always hers; she had her m, ttm
g,.nm from near and far, and glittered like an auto- (.,ear to make a grant to the Agricul-

, , , n-nnJrnm ÉTOWP for everX’ “function,, in the tural Society,car ; she had a n*" ABO wnntirt RH K . . d. Evans presented hie report on the
town her life seemed sunnv. gay ami glad. Uns Wife wlm. was her 1ms- Htatc & th0 municipality road- 
bld'sad One night, his day of labor o’er, he found her weeping.V ^ of ih.ee., „f ,h. n««- 

Vnd when he asked her to explain, she stopped a while the , Mr Evans was instructed to take out Wa l ked “This life my spirit fags! I'm tired of ^ ..--ft - -

ing flossy rags! I'm tired of chasing through the town . dummy m ^
a costly gown! I’d rather wear a burlap saek, or leather fl>n t o | mect ng council.

ha.... vou with me as of yore—than all the sables m Mr Evans was instructed to My out WJ bat K ana na y , I . work on roads where Immediate repairsthe store ! And if you really love your wife, you 11 get hack to the ^ be done, and that ten-
simple life. Don >t try to gather all the dough that ’«minted in this | dialled wo^ ^ ^
world below ; just earn enough to pay the freight, and let us lue m . t|on on wlld land ,0 jv, per cent, was
simple state, in some neat, shanty fur away from pomp and fus. .nd b^the^t.n, 
vain display—some hut among the coekleburs, remote1 from jewelry ^ utM on »b i*r cent, of their velu- 

, , _ atlon, that the valuation J2t_land be
■nd rural f increased 30. pet cent., that the rate on

LcV,«8 7/1 (been. Improved property and on Wild lr* 
— i ^taiid the same ss last year

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS, DECEASED. 

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having Halms agalnal the estate of the 
sbove’named Robert Htckfc let, V|c-

B. C., deceaaed. are required to eend 
„rdcul»re thereof, duly verified, to the 
Undersigned, the administrator of ,|| ,„d 
singular the personal estate and effect.
, ...ni deceased, oil or before the lath 

dev of April. WIO, and the said administrator will not he llabl. for the am,,, 
,„y poraon or persons of whose claim he 
-hall tot then have received notice.

All parsons indebted to the said deceasedare required lo W'^lr l"deb„Un,M ,2 
the undersigned forthwith.
the u p o. DICKINSON.

Victoria. B. c 
EMIL PFERDNBR,

The executors of aU and singular ths per
sonal estate and effects of the above-
named deceased.

Dated this tfth toy of March, 1919.

BARTBNDKT8 LOSE LICENSES.

Vancouver. April 4. — At a special* 
meeting of the board of license com
missioners the licenses were cancelled 
of BallantSne and Chrlstln, the two 
bartenders of the Iroquois hotel on doty 
at the time and afterwards when A me! 
Bhtbben met with the accident which 
resulted in his death. This Action was 
taken in accordance with the recom
mendation of the coroner's' Jury, made 
on Friday evenings

The matter of the license of the 
Iroquois hotel will be taken up and 
disposed of on Thursday night.

License Inspector Robinson was in
structed <o have all the bartenders of 
the city notified by printed notices that 
in order to retain their privileges they 
must live up strictly to the tetter of the 
law
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tille head 1 

rent per word per Insertion; l «n«A » 
per trontb; es I re lines. i> cenU per line 
per month.

Architects

went St.. Victoria, B. C. 
Res., toll V. 0. Box 3K.

Fite Sisters' Block. Téléphonât' to. 
end UM

. HARGREAVES, Architect. 
Downses Building. Breed St,

H. B. GRIFFITH. sersemls Bk
Government etieet. phone Its*

Si Dentists
LEWIS MALI 

well Block, cor. Tate» 
reets, Victoria. ,B. C. 
See. 557; Residence. IS.

Dental

Land Surveyors

Ian Colmehte Land «J.
eery Cbemhere. IS Leesley St. 
Box IS. Pkooe ASH.

Legal
c. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister• L

Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.
ilURI-HV A KISHER. ~rrl«.rs. Wtol-

Agents, pr». 
before Railway
Chat-lee Murphy. M.P. 
Austin O. Rose, Ottewe.

Commission.
Harold
Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT, I 

dish Masseur. TUrkleh bath. *81 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 106.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. IMS Fort *t
use.

baths:

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES, ai Vehcouver JB.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11# Bresd 

Shorthand, typewriting, boekkeep 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. S. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—Wa draw up agreements, mort 

gages, canvejrances and search title» a< 
reasonable rates. Let es quote yeu on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. HANNA. Funeral Director 

Kmbalraer. . Court eoi#, ett.ndi 
Chapel. H» Tates err et.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. I. L O. O. F.t 

meet* every Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock ht Odd Follows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett, JUo. Sec , S?

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. L a f\,
meets on second and fourth Monday of

Pi month in K. of P. Hall, corns 
dors and Douglas streets Visiting 
liters welcomed. Fin. Sooy., L. W. 
na, P. O. Bex NO; J. W. A Kin* 
leo.. 1381 Pandora street.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far Weat Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Halt, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
its. J. L. Smith. K. of R. * 1. Bos Mi

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P., moots at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowst. K. of R. A 8. Box Hi

a, a r., court northern light.
No. M35, meets at Foresters' Hati, Broad
street, 2nd and
Fullerton, Seey.

4th Wedàoedaya W. F.

%%eew»%a%%%aa%%e%ewe ewa%»a%a wwae^

J E. PAINTER & SON
611 OermorSBt St.
Bole Agent» for the

V ANOOU VXR-NAMAIIIO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Welllngtoa. 
PHONE TOUR ORDERS L468

~ ; '• ~7 JK ay—~ - --
Orders promptly executed and full

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
aaaawawaeaeqee %e tteum»

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
Sealed Tender* addnsHvd to the undér- 

•ignrd. at New Westminster, B. C.. and 
endorsed on the envelope "Tender /or 
Supplies.* will be received up to noon of 
Monday. 11th day of April. 1910, for sup
plying Ship Chandlery, Hardware, Gro
ceries, Meats and Coal required for the 
use of the Department of Public Works 
gt Victoria, B. C.. until March 31st, lfli.

The supplies furnished must be of the 
best quality of their several kinds and 
must be delivered at the Government 
•Wharf. Victoria, or where specified In 
the form of Tender.

The Department reserves the. right to 
accept the whole or part of any Tender.

Forma of Tender may be obtained at the 
oftlce of Wm. Henderson, Resident Archi
tect. Department of Public Works. Vlo- 
torla, B. r ^

The lowest or any Tender will pot neces
sarily be accepted.

G. A KEEFER.
Resident J&ngineer.

Department of Public Works. New 
Westminster. B. C„ 74th March. 1910. "

Newspapars Inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for It.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AbVKRTISEM.ENTS under this head 1 

J®nt p*?r word rér insertion; 3 
* cents per word 4 cents per word per 
w?ek; 50 cents per line per month. «° 
advertisement for less than W cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PHONE 97 FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
ft DAVRRNR.

FORT KT. Phone 87

Art Glass '
A. F. ROY'S ART G LA 86, LEADED 

LIUHT6. ETC., for churetie*. 
public building* and private dwejnnP 
Plain and fancy, glass »<>M- Sastv* 
flased. Special terme to Wpwtraetort 
This is the àfifÿ flrih m Vlfetori* that 
tnaunfacture* steel cor*d lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unelghtly 
bar* Works and store. 64$ Ystee etreel-
Pho.ic 5t»4.

REMOVAL NOTICE—Oa
March 1st, we will be located at ■» Tort 
atreet. Phone M68. S. W. Lhleholia fc 
Co., leaded art glass.

Automobiles
WESTERN MOTOR A SCPPJ Y COM-

PANT. LIMITED.
R. P. CLARK. Manager.

Sole agents for Bulcks, Franklins. Hum
bert. Clement Talbots and Rover*. Stor
age, supplies, tires all sise» »"dma»ee. 
Bulk gasoline end oil. Repairs. 
vulcsnlxlng plant. High class livery. 
Telephone 4M. or If line busy-2067.

Blasting Rock

NOTICE-J. Paul contractor tv, 
blaetlng. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone 1.2320. ■“ *

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length In «"•, P*®®®* *1* 
cents per foot. Timber and land roaP*g 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1213 
Langley 8L

Boot and Shoe Repairing

T nil ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the .Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Tr> 
them. Hlbbe, 1 Orlentel Alley, opposite

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT!

Buy your own home on the Installment
WILLIAM* Cktfol.T,

■uttdar ■ md -eeattirtof. -i
49 Garbally Road. Phone L144S.

charge.
THOMAS BUTCHER.

, 1361 Ash Street.
All kind» of Concrete Work, 8ldewalks and 

Sewer Work. Estimates Free.
Work Guaranteed

W. DUN TORD * SON. Contractor, 
and Builder». Houeee built on the In
stalment plan. Plane, specification, and 
estimate. Ill Tatee St. Phone ZML

CAPITA!. CARPENTER AND JORBINO
FACTORY—Alfred Jdnea. All klnde of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 10* \l,4i 

Vancouver 8L Office phone

A. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder.

Tehee entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-da.1 worh. Reasonable

g* Johnson St ” ~ Fhotia «*
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder.
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. iTRichmond Ave.. Vlctori^ BC.

ALTON * BROWN Carpenter* and
Builders Estimates given 6n all kind* 
Sr üroeotar work. W» speriollse In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt
:rÆ. ,K£S6MrSt3aLK‘K
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.-Chlmney and furnace 

cleaner». Phone 2*2. Moaay roof*
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlve flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, Mil Quadra St 
Phone 1618.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrella* and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 706 Johnson St.. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267t

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

' 809 Government Strtet, Victoria. B. C. 
Undertake# all kind* of legitimate detec
tive work, handled for corporations and 

' individuals.
Office Phone. 2171. Res. Phone, 1381

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKB-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
y». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

Employment Agency
L. N WING ON. 1708 Government street

Phone 23.

Gravel
R C BAND A GRAVEL CO,, foot John

son street. Tel. 1388. Producer* of 
washed and grade* sand and gravel, 
pest for coiH-rete work or all kinds, de
livered by team m the city, or on scow* 
gt fit. on Royal Bay,

Engravers
OKNERAL~ ENGRAVER. Stcucit Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cruwther, *16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Fish
WM J. WRIOLKSWORTH—All kind, of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free dell very fo all part* of city. 676 
Johnson fit. Phone H«

Hat Works

ADVERTISEME.NT8 under this head l 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 inaertiohs. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week, SO cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Furrier

TO LET

The WOMEN*» WIUMWI at 
, Ih* Fair Ground., the cleaneat, 

most weltery bulW!n« for ball. and 
other entertainment». Rail room 
Ml X I Ml. , on.vrl h ill. .upper fount 
,nd>loek r.om, upel a Ire. ell* fur- 
nj*.htnga Further perUiuUr. by 
nhrmtnr II*1

FRED. FOSTER, TaxidenglitJFhr* 
rler, 434 Johnson street.

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAI NO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specially. Residence. 1039 Pandora Av .. 
Phone Uis;. Office. Wtlkeraon * 
Brown's Green ho pac. corner Cook onu 
.Fort eutota........ ............. ..., -

Machinists
u HAFEK. General Machinist. 

Government wtrbet. Tel.

Merchant Tailors

No. 1M

FRASER A MORRISON, suoceeao^ ^ 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of eergee 
and worsteds; altering and 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 11» 
Broad gt.. Victoria, B. C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY8 

EXPERIENCE end fine. ment are at the service of my patro a. 
No charge for examination. L*ne?e 
ground ou the premls<
•4» Fort it reel. Phone 1

A. P. BUrth.

Painting
FOB FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANQINO.

painting. etc.. Phone 1*** Frt°- * A*J:

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patenta, 
ft. Pannett, OV

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamonds 

1er y and personal effect». A. A. Aaron 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HBATINO AND PLUMB1NO-J. Waraer 

* Co.. Ltd.. Ml FiMUord «tf»»».. »>»»« 
BlkWhard street. Phone L«d; feetdenoe, 
R27Q.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field TUe. Ground Fir. 

Clay. Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., comer Broad 
streets, Victoria. B. C.

and Pandora

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger Ltove order» 

at Empire Cigar Store, lilt Douglas m.

U N. WINO ON. 1TW OottofhKHt «treat.

VICTORIA 8C AVENG tNO
710 Tates streeL Phone ML
garbage removed.

Co.-Office.
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING end Jewelry 

bîuïht end Mid. We pay sood.-prlcee. 
J Katz. 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

w a NTKD—fUu-.und-he.nd clothing; highest 
. ash prices paid. ST.' Mnwn street. 
Will call.

Stump Puller
«TVMV FULLER Made in 3 slsea, for 

■ale or for hire; contract» taken. J. 
Ducreet. m Burnside road. Victoria, 
Phone A17H. _____ _________

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO., nrnkers of tenta, 

oU clothing, camp furniture, 
house. 670 Johnson. 8t Phone

wll* Ware-

Truck and Dray

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT18FOMENTS under, this he:id 1

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Inset tivns, 
2 cents per Worn. 4 venta per word ]gr 
Week. 30 cents per line per month, iso 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents,

___ Agents Wanted______ j.
“£N WANTED in '~r '£,

*3» 'u«ke *» per ««eh ™tIh!l
"penee. edv.rlleln* »w prr.c,.;
“P •lioivivu-.le !:i All C'-rePlCW/US-V * !y 
•nd jrenerxlly repreiehtln* «jjhJJJ re.
Vrk la rlyht men. Na experlen e
«ulred. Write for P»'llcul;™.4/ ^ 
Remedy Co.. Ijjndon. Ont.. CM*™-

MISCELLANEOUS
<UtVi.ui iScliltiVl d under UU* uumU * 
, Pent per word per insertion; 3 insertions.

* cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 30 M|U« per Une per month.

. Advertisement for Jess then 10 cents __

For Sale—Articles___ ;
cheap.

. Business Chances
FOR 8ALE~Ae a going concern, fruit and 

vonfveitonery business, a 1st» ice cream 
parlors. In good Iwality. Address U«»x 
248, Times office. u®

FOR SALE -Cash register.

F--li *.xt.K » veral ukruçmçnt» «Mie « 
» per tuht." off I hi ..mount» ln'hiveo, 
undoubted security seller'» Interest. ^ 
ply 8. G., Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTIRFMEN:» under thl« head 1 

, cent per word per insertion: I insertion* 
2'cents per word: 4 cents par word p*r 
week: 30 cefnts per Une per month. No 
advertisement for leas'than 10 cent».

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. Ramona Kennel». 

ÎUI Rose etreel. ....

you HALE- Abou: 2 ecrc. rocE near 
unM.t,L.,ie. this is a splendid otter «■itcecrvoii. urns t» a ..'"«ark ,  -------------------—-   —-■ -- ■ ■ ■ ■——
r^4h .» in g*H,d demand S.,?,., * HHAWNIOAN LAKE—Fe# good building 
s ibmit offers tu Shaw M:*,® lota for sale on Lake View avenue, high
tub* ageist*. Iteeut îtidjj ,. ami dryk «MS each. fit» down, and *3 a

1 month, no Interval. l*n per cent, dls-
2TT---------------------------- rï!T«r»trfc*t 1 count for cash. 1'artlculars, Box 128,FOR BALE—At 1338 Gladstone ^street, i Tlme„ »8

For Sale—Lots
m: FINE MTLDINcTsiTK-A nice large lot 

»n Linden avenue, near Rockland, price 
$2,500, 1-3 cash. National Realty Co. af

BOARDING HOUSE, D rt0cx??'? n.?w 
for sale, showing good return» Box 
$74. Times. 1 ”

For Rent—Houses
TCI LET-At once, pert "f, 

cottage. In good loÇaj'ty, terms very 
reasonable. Apply 'N.. »°* "■ p 0- •*

tfCfC DESCRIPTION of fmwlahfd^ hettee 
tn Pemberton's ad , pa««* **-_________ “

TO RENT—Fumlehed eottMW. five rooms 
630 Gorge road. Apply TW Bar HI at It

FOR RENT—A new »lx roomedlWMa. Ml 
modern conveniences, W P*r month. 
Apply 489 Garbally road.____________ »

TO LET—Furnlelmd bungalow, allmodero 
conveniences. Apply Phone R14B0. a*

COTTAGES TO LET-Klectric 
hot and cold water. Apply Mr*. M. «. 
Bmlth. 104 Dallas road

MODERN 7 ROOMED HOUSE tor rent 
Apply It Tart. M Dallas road. mt

Fof Sale—Acreage

par1 Mra.VBApply*

.team tubular boiler, s herse pwev 
new English road vert and I aearly ',«» • 
1 new rubber tired buaayl 2 light wagon* 
and 2 heavy express wagons. ^

NOW IS THE TIME TÔ PLAN'D 
early cabbage plant*, toe. par R*l. ,or

' Me.; IMforB; $3 per l.lXMJ. O. A. Knight, 
ML Tolmle Nursery. Victoria. ___“

ICE OR 1CELE88 SODA FOUNTAINS, 
pump or bottle service, either way; 
bard portable ovans. complete outm* 
tor bakers and confectioners; Andrew» 
■teal rod lureltur». Donnelly, Wataon e 
Brown. Ltd., W Powell at rest. Vancou-

rOR SALE—One 26 h. p. boiler •»<{ =«nt" 
creak engine. In good order; aleo on 
Aille Chalmers Bullock motof, *> 
nearly new. Apply Shawnlçn 
Lumber Co., Government etreet-

"LE;
ni u

SHACKS FOR SALE. W1A «<»r L"u 
window* built In aeeUona; wIlIMV. you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatee.

GREENHOUSES. Bat bottom beat* ton» 
ladders, atapa. meat ealea, dog bouse». 
In atoek and made to order. Jonc». 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1061 Tatee St, cor. of Vancouver St.___

FOR 8A LE—Revolver, S eàl- L *
rifle, 22 cal., #.60; trunk. 14.»: e 
bicycle. $10; Am. Waltham watch, U-

Ëwel. 20-y «a r guarantee, Fortune case, 
1; revolver watch charma. 5oc Jacob 
Aaroneon'e new and eecond-han«l store, 
47$ Johnson street, « doors below Gov

ernment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1717.

IT'S TOO BAD. bu._.haVplMetOI land
just beyond 

d Immediate-
containing lees than *4* 
fruit trees, buildings. et<*. 
the city UmIU. must be v** .
ly. and the price per acre ta about the 

' Mnw ti -clteiap- -cli-y ItitA, Aply L W. Bl'k. ÏW it

I FOR ALTERATION*, repair, and Job
bing. call on J W. Bolden, carpenter 
end Jobber, corner Fort and Quadrc 
TeL LtTil

FOR SALE-At a bargain and on eaay 
term», or would lease ' ’ uîTi franch, within three mile, of LUy HaM. 6 
acre*, all planted lo l-ult. 7 roomed 
house, barn and greenbnuaaa. all. new 
Apply to owner, C. W. Rradabaw. Law 
Chamber». Bawtton atreet. VtotortmaS

FOR SAI.E —Near Hhewmgwn Lakc -A
acre*, new 7 roomed cottage. g<md ban, 
and chicken houeee, 7» v'eared Into 
clover; this la a snap, building alone 
costing to.1*»: must be » Id aton'e^l.vou 
flow it ha1ant<ft monthly $3.500. Mrs. It.down, balance monthly 
Q. Case.

FOR BALK*

all

■TooSS isn-b-pacre, handy w v»*—. -j--., - i t 
new Mill Bay road. AppTy to F. J. Bit- 
taneourt, Salt Spring MMad.

FOR SAUC—Kootenay Dtelrtct. J.0M 
acre» fruit, agricultural and giwalng 
land, In one of the most beautiful val
ley. In B C.; principal* only. Apply 
Box VX Time*. •*

For Sale—Houses

FOR »ALE—On# nral-claaa eew newly 
calved; ten small pigs. el»o buggies, 
light wagons, horses and hameee. Ap- 
«y fp l: J 1 Fteher e Carriage Bbop, 
•42 Discovery, er Mitchell «treat. Oak 
Bay.

For Sale-4-lvestock
PONY FOR SALE-131 hand* high, sound 

and gentle; just the thing for a boy or 
girl. The BrackmanrKer Milling <

For Sale—Wood
Wool»

I» If.
tm Ooyernmsat.

FOR BALE. 
WING ON,

Help Wanted—Female

WANTED—Young girl, general help. 
Yates.

WANTED—Good strong girl to run elec
tric sewing machines, at Jeune Bros. 
Tent Factory, 670 Johnson street. a»

WANTED—General »*i 
plain cooking. Apply 
Catherine street. Victoria West.

rvant. able to do 
Mrs. T. Redding.

FOR SALE-A modern 6 roomed cottage, 
overlooking Beacon Hill park, 12,106; , , _____________
good terms for quick **lc. Apply 1«»1 , w'ANTEl>-General eervant, good wages. 

■GUpkaat A«e, — Apply Mr» F. Jt PStilinF. Foul Bay
road. Oak Bay car.FOR BALE—4 roomed cottage, nice gar

den, ISOS Amp Mon street, off Oak Bay 
avenue; price $1,300. a7

FOR SALE—1 acre of land and 6 roomed 
bouse, modern, new and In flrot-close 
order. $4.401. Hillside avenue, house. V 
rooms, new, $1,9W>. 44 acres of cleared 
garden soil In Saanich, $11,>*X1. A. Toller 
A Co.. Imperial Bank Chamber*. »4

TRUCKING—Quick eervice, reasonable Oharas. LWalah & Sons, Baker*» 
Feed Store. 640 Yetes street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO—
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 17M. >

Turkish Baths
«t FORT 8T —Phone 1864. Open from 12 

noor. to 11 p m., Saturdays 12 p. ».

Watch Repairing
99 Douglas street, 

of English watch repairing, 
of docks and watches repaire
A.^, Specialty 

All kinds

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from homo. M2 Pan
dora avenue. 

STIFFS, SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles ms do Into the latest 
shapes. <14 Trounce avenue. Phone 2147;

Junk
WANTED-Scrap braes, l copper, sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, end all kinds of 
bottle# and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

; L AD THE TIMES !

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person Who Is the «ole head of t 
family, or any male over IS years old, 
laajr homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear ht person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be mads at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
•utter of Intending homesteader.

Dutlea.-Six nYonth^ realoonce upon and
cultivation el.the land in »*ch of thi** 
Sears A homesteader may Uve withm 
mne mil** ot hlB ho,rot«a‘«*d oh a farm of * 
Sr least *0 screw solely owned and occu- * 
Jfcd by him or by hie father, mother, eqn. 
daughter, brother or s'eter * •

In certain district* a homeeteeder In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
îrctlon aloniielde hie ho>ur*tead. PHce 
«3.00 per aci«. Duties- -Must reside el* 
months in each •!* rjarâ from date of homrat^a^ elltVr <ln^ll^lna the time re- 
ouire l to earn homestead pateht) and oui. 
Vlvate fifty acre* extra.

a homesteader who ha* exhausted hie 
home*ten«l right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may t«ke • purch-iaed homestead
v certain district». Brice Sim per acrgL 
f ,ltie#-Must reside eU months m eeeh^ 
thEMO year*, cultivate fifty ecree and ereci 
„ iu>use worth ,w> »

cOAU—i'0»1 mining rlglits may be
leased fnr a period of twenty-one years, r 
renewable, wt an -mnua! ren^i ôf h 
acre; not more than I.JX errea shall bo I 
leased to one Individual or cunipanw a 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable
coal mined w w CORy

Debuty of the Minister of the Interior.
wTViwwMMwe# cwicstme ef this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

$1.880. VERY EAST TERMS, buye new 
4 room house on Bimcoe etreet, iiuhltfi'W, 
hiiMcment, near car, nice dry lot. fenced, 
discount for cash, good buy. Owner. 
Roy L. Dobfè, 34 Slmcoe street, Vic
toria. a#

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
end 3 lots. .Victoria West; the price Is 
away down, act quickly. Box A100, 
Times m3 tf

For Sale—Machinery

FULTaBYB Cast twwi^ Meet aad 
"" pulleys,* appliances Of etêry sort, 

banks w<K>d epHl jpulle;wat-àik SWE #a Œ
Fairbanks Co., Ltd., V'ancouver.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 

and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching: $150 per eel ting. J. West. 2084 
Balmont avenue. all

EGOS 'FOR HATCHING from R. 
Rhode Island Reds, per setting $1.50. 
Superior street.

C.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALTERATIONS, jobbing or car

penter work of any description, call on 
Wm Exton. when- your wish»** will re
ceive prmopt attention. Estimate* 
given. Address 122 Mason street. Phon* 
R854  af

FREE LITERATURE - "What Uni
tarian* Believe.” a. 40-page pamphlet. 
Send name and address to Box l.ono. 
Times Office. a?

FOR RKNT-1W acre#, Hornby Island. » 
acre* fenced, cleared *nd drained, and $0 

re*f-ln pasture. Address Robert Sollan 
Island.Hornby 1 a!4

SPRING CLEANING—Nurse, of 12U 
Blanchard street, buyr all sorts of fur
niture and duthlng for cash. Send 
post card

CALWKLU Hooke Lake stages, lew 
every Saturday. J*«r« for trip,
including furnished house and ^ont*.
l" 5,1 Special rates for campers by ihv 
week. Ijeavé orders at Cameron * Cal- 
w.n>   ass

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
1 meet every Sunday at 8 p. m. In the 

Foresters' Hall. Broad street, a leo on 
Thursday ot » P m.. to diseuse freely all îevchtc and kindn>d subject,. UMer 

auspices of this Society Mr# f. y.
Jackson. » l>"yc*!£!PP,,!*t,!and ffi^dlum. iKes psychic readings dally at the pU|i- 
San Kt. »mN. ISIS Douglas «treet. or I, 
plrascfl td receive Visiters and inquirer*
socially. _ ______ 4*20

DR ETTA DEÎ'tOVAH has removed to srr 
port street, mid-way betw^h Blanchard 
and Quadra Ftrcct.i.^ *18

GENERAL 
MV0b

A WOMAN fot general house work and
plain cooking. Mrs. A. A. Aaronson, 
ourlo store, 1315 Government street. ■€

WANTED—A waltreeâ. Apply Dominion

WANTED—Girl, who understands cart of 
children. Apply Mr*. Morris, Linden

WANTED-Young girl to help with house 
work, no washing. Mrs. Monk., 148 Hey-, 
wood avenue. »5 tf

WANTED—A capable nurse for baby IT 
month» old. good wage#. Apply Mrs. 
Alexis Martin, 1426 Rockland avenue. 
Telephone 1389. a«

WANTED—A good general Servant. Ap
ply Box A403, Times. m30 tf

WANTED—Experienced skirt and waist- 
makers, improvers, also apprentices to 
tha. dressmaking, _APPly_ U Min Me.* 
milali, $fd floor. DeVld Spencer, Ltd.

WANTED—A young girl, about 14 or 15. 
to wash dishes. Apply Sandringham. 
1213 Douglas street. n*» tf

WANTED-A reliable girl to wait on 
table two or three hours a day; must 
give references. Apply-. Sandringham. 
1212 Douglas street. mSO tf

WANTED—A cook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone lilt. m30 If

WANTED-A firet-class coat maker, a
first-class bodice maker also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. mil tf

WANTED—Parsons to grow mushrooms 
for us. Small waste epsoe in yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
«15 to $25 per Week. Write for Illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal* *28

WANTED—Young girl. 
Apply 1063 Oliphant.

three In family.
m3 tf

WANTED—Dressmakers. waistmakers,
apprentices and Improvers in dressmak
ing department; highest salarie# paid. 
Apply to Mr». Angus, third floor Annex. 
Spencer’s. - »10 tf

WANTED-A waitress. 
Hotel

Apply Dominion 
mfi tf

Wanted—M iscella neous
WANTED—To rent or purchase (with 

small cash deposit, balance monthly), 
about acre with cottage, within 2-milr- 
clrcle. Box 247, Times. af

WANTED-To buy, good, 
horse; must be cheap. 
Pembroke street.

young, *ound 
Apply 13ft X. 

• ml tf

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTBRALL, builder and gen- 

eral contractor, has rembvt-d to 881 Fori 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 836.

TITMCTAUO.f'LTD., W17 
XU kind*o. Box hi- 

labor supply.

CON- 
- rt. F.

»t contract and

READVICTOmflTJAÏLY TIMÉS

Situations Wanted—Female

YOÎJNÔ WOMAN wishes position as c«n- 
nanlon in goo«l family, reference* fur
nished. Apply Box No. 222. Times. #4

A BLOCK OF SIX LOTS IN ALBERNf 
for $44o; $150 cash, $26 a month; good 
money to be made on these. Apply Box 
225. Times. »5

A SNAP IN VANCOUVER PROPERTY 
—Owner needs money, will sacrifice 2 
lot* on Napier street. $550 each; $360 
caSU each. Apply Bpx 84», Post Office.

FOR SALE—Lot In block four (4), Holly
wood Park. $625; terms to suit. Hlnkson 
Slddull dc Bon. Government street. a2 tf

VANCOUVER LOTg-For quick sale, a 
few cheap lots, adjoining Hastings 
Townsite, on extension tram line, from 
$360 to $460; 1-5 cash, balance to suit., 
Call R. G. Brown, 1042 Yates street. a7

2 CHOICE LARGE IAITS on Smith's Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view; 
beautiful site for house on one af the 
lots; price, taking the pair. $800; $200 
cash, $300 in 1 year, $200 In 2 years, $200 
In 3 years, at 7 per cent. ; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. 295H Graham street. ml

FOR SALE—Beautiful little »ub-division 
, of 38 lots, just outside city limits, city 

water available; price, taking the whole, 
or In blocks of 5, 9 or 1» lots. $2»0 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co., 
616 Fort street. Victoria. Phone 687. #30

ALUERNI. Sproat Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. B. C,

FOR SALE—Cheep, for cash, one of the 
best graeey lots on Reservoir Hill, 60x120, 
price $460. Apply owner. Box 70 Times.

MORE MINES ON

SHIPPING LIST

Rdssland Man Tells of the en
couraging Outlook in In

terior Camps

FOR SALE—By owner, 8 level building 
lots, end of Chestnut avenue, 1 block 
from Fort street, not a stone on the 
land, fronting on three itreets, 700 ft.
.freniw-altogether; price. Apply
tUJ Montreal 61, or Telephone 417. #66

LOTS 6 AND 7. BURLK1TH, each wTeêt 
water frontage on the Gorge; length 130 
feet to 176 feet, with the fine commodi
ous Dunsmuir boat house, large stone 
Pier and walled bay. The whole $4,500; 
terms to eull The Improvements are 
said to have cqet more than half this 
price. Ordinary water front lots oa this 
sub-division are said to have been sold 
at as high as $3.500. and there are no 
finer lots there. Irrespective of Im
provements, than these; or would sell 
separately one lot with pier and other

Slth boat house. R. Ledlngham. Bur- 
llh Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street, el

LAUNDRY FOR . SALB-Oa Slaico- 
street, block ». lot to. triangle BhaM; 
price $4.400. Apply 17» Governmental.

Rooms and Board
FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman. In 

modern house, no other roomers, 3 Min
utée' walk from City Hall, supply Box 
243. Times. 1 «6

ROOM AND BOARD. IB: to ehare room. 
M SA 7» Flaguard atreet. m2

FOR - -RENT-Twa upper unfurnished 
floors over Stoddsrd'g Jewelry Store, 
part or all. Further particulars Inquire 
Brunswick Hotel. ■•»

TO LETT—Furnished room, with board. 
306 Mary street. Victoria Wedt. a7

ROOM AND pOARD, also table bodrd;

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 848 Fort. Phone 
R1248. AM

"8AXONIIUR8T.'* 617 Government 81., 
near Parliament Buildings. Pleasant 
front rooms; board optional. Tel. IX».

' alO
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca

tion. no bar, strictly flrst-clas», special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vStes. Phone 817.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 614 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
street.

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men, »>*« housekeeping room. Cheap, 
1023 Pendorn.

THE OAKS—Steam heel, hot and cold
•atar and telephone la all rooms; also 
reoma with private bathroom, attached;

new furniture and strictly up-to- 
Ytte rente rcaeopable. *17 McClure 
etreet. corner Blanchard and ColUnson.
Telephone B1A

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Small boy. for office work. 

Apply Box A463, Times Office. *«

WANTED—2 good carpenter*. Apply Ed
ward Logan, 1114 School street. a6

WANTED—Maïs clerk for music store; 
must have some musical ability, piano 
preferred. Apply P. O. Drawer, 796. #4 tf

BOY. with wheel, wanted for all day 
work. Apply Angue Campbell A Co.. 
Limited.. *2 ”

WANTED—A man for wholesale grocery 
warehouse, one with knowledge of the. 
business preferred: state experience. 
Apply BOX 446. Times Office * sS

WANTED A strong boy, about 17. for 
blacksmith apprenti, c. Apply to. J.
Morrison. 1311 Wharf street. a3

WANTED-A ehqet iron worker.
Stove Work*. Pembroke street.

Vancouver, April 4.-»-*‘More mines on 
the shipping list,” was the encourag
ing report brought to the city by Alfred 
MeMitiwn, of Hoes land, who is spend
ing a few days here. Interviewed as to 
the general mining outlook, he said 
that It was decidedly satisfactory. The 
number of mines now shipping ore, the 
tonnage milled, and the ore sent to 
local smelters far exceeds that of the 
figures of previous years.

The Boundary mines, Mr. M< Millar» 
sky*, are maintaining a Urge output, 
and Roesland its usual amount. In the 
Slocan country the Lucky Jim Is ship
ping quite a large quantity of sln^ ore. 
The Important strike In the Rambler- 
Cariboo mine, as recorded last Sunday 
morning. Is confirmed by Mr. McMillan. 
The Yankee Girl at Ymlr has resumed 
shipment, and the Dundee mine, which 
la a promising property, Is about to be 
reopened.

The Sheep Creaek district near SaUno, 
twenty-five tniles from Nelson, al
though only in the early stages of de
velopment. has already proved that It 
Is & mining country of the highest 
grade and the mont Important free- 
milling camp In Canada. The ore 
bodies are well-defined, and the fissure 
vein* are deep-seated, carrying high 
values, the milling running from $12 to 
|S0 and the shipping ore from 1100 to 
$150 per ton. the output to date being 
$1.000.000 in gold. The camp Is close to 
the railway and has an unusual com
bination of natural advantages, its 
strong quarts velnk which outcrop 
along the sides of steep hills being 
opened up by a series of tunnels at 
minimum of cost. There Is ample tim
ber and water, and good roads from the 
railway to the mines. Among the pro
perties shipping to the smelter are the 
Queen, Nugget, Mother Lode, Vancou
ver and Emerald.

With the fntrdductiSW' df ekpttsT 
a greater scale, Sheep Creek, In Mr. 
McMillan's opinion, will undoubtedly 
take Its place among the rich, pro
ductive and highly profitable gold 
camps of North Arecrlcà.

GRADUATE CLUB.

University Alumni of New Westmin
ster Appoint Committee to

HOY -WANTED. Apply Terry's Drug 
Store, cornet' of Fort and Douglas Huv

Sew Westminster, Apffl Lr-It wax 
determined ,at a meeting of university 
alumni in the city h^ll to organize a 
university club. A committee consist
ing of Prof. Burwaah, W. F. Hansford, 
Rev. Dr. Taylor. Dr. Green and Prin
cipal Htranberg was appointed to draft 
a constitution, notify all univemlty- 
graduates In the city and district of 
the organization and call a meeting 
before the Lower Mainland General 
University committee convenes again.

Rev, Dr. Taylor was voted to the 
chair, and In opening announced the 
receipt of a note. JJsaa Mayer.-Lec, an
notating that the university graduates 
of this city had been accorded the 
privilege of having two representatives 
on the lower mainland general com
mittee. Dr. Taylor pointed out that it 
was proper for the alumni of this city 
to lake a definite part in the selection 
of the site for the provincial university 
and desirable for them to form an as
sociation.

Dr. Manchester observed that a cer
tain danger existed In the multiplica
tion of societies.

Rev. .Principal Slpprell, D.D., of Col
umbia college, remarked on the lack 
of unity in the opinion* of educated 
men and he suggested that many of 
them might find such a dub a burden. 
If this organization was sufficiently 
strong to maintain Itself he would, sup
port the move

Dr. Taylor said that Nelson had a 
university qjub which 16 an actlye ln- 
telTecluâr fâCTdf of That neighborhood* ' 

Df GTrim said that thetr représen
tatives to the general committee would 
have a better standing If they were 
sent as the representatives of an or
ganized body.

Prof. Hetherlngton suggested that 
time be allowed for a due consideration 
of this enterprise, and «uggested the 
appointment of a committee to con
tinue the organisation work, and come 
In touch with graduates.

BOY DIES FROM RABIES.

Spokane, Wash.. April S.—-Roger, the 
elx-year-old eon of John Troutman, 
five miles east of Genesee, Idaho, la 
dead from rabies, caused by an attack 
of a collie last week. ,

While playing |In the home yard, the 
child was attacked by, the animal, 
which, maddened by the hunger oc
casioned by unusually heavy snow, in
flicted severe wounds about the fa<*. 
On the day following the attack, symp# 
toms of the rabies were manifested, 
death resulting 24 hours Inter. Dogs 
were bitten by the same animal before 
It was killed.

on The mayor ha* issued a proclama- 
a7 tieffi compelling all d«* owner* to keep 

ihet^* canines chained or the officer» 
ttih shoot them on sight.

WANTED—Four men or boys, fdr adver
tising purposes. Mr Dewar. 535 Yates 
street. ______ ^__ mil tf

WANTED-Man to take care of garden 
and atabte In city; wages $75 month. Ad
dress H. Howard. Box 47<T. city. a2

WANTED—Good ratable boys. Apply 610 
formorant sired .... 85

Situations Wanted—IV':’
TWO F1R8T-1 '!,ASR ' AKÏKXT *:R8 

would like com red werkz ltller*i»«-r.w nr
Jobbing ; price» i easonable. Box 287, 
Times. _____ eu

The Russian army loses annually about 
4.IX» of Its officers.

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE 
ta open for engagement, best of refer- 
*.ucea; terms. $15 per Week. Mr*. Undvr- 
Çriwn, cart}, of Mrs. tuunx. 1141 Fort I 
street.* vicib'rla. Phone RI765. ali

READ THE TIMES;

,.v_,____

TORI* NO. t 
7^#D ACT.

FORM OF NOTICK.
VJctoriu Land bill S. Dlelrkt of

•rake notice the I I In gen B. 
of Hello Cool», B. o.!-u 
, h*nl. iut. nSe to epply for
purchase the _
iH.rthwV-it corner oi 
thence north 10 vl 

aa<*.» «....fa -« r Des to 
• -th T chilltt* M W <
..ere, thence west along '
T26 20 chains mon- or les* to i
‘ n ITAOEn' 'B. CÎTRÏ8TENBYÎN,.

By his Agent. B. F J.vroBHKN. 
Patel Jemiery Utli. I»H'.
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Everything in Season at Dixi H. Ross’
FRESH ASVAR.xm-S. per lb..................................................10*
FRESH RHUBARB, per lb....................................................lO*
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb.......... ....................................... 35*
FRESH ( T<'UMBERS. e»eh....................................... „........30*
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, each. 16c ami..................... . ..10*
FRESH CELERY, per head ......................................... .10*
SWEET POTATOES. 8 lba............................ 25*
ASHCROFT POTATOES, prr sack........ ......... .................$2.25
ISLAND POTATOES, per Kark....ï................................ $1.25

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS
o.m.VTF'S liov.M. IMVSKHO..UI FLOUR, per wtrk ...............«1,75
MOUNT ROYAL FLOUR, per McK ...................................... ....... 1.5»

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phone» M. 51. 52. Liquor Dept. Phone 15M.

Inflepen4ent Grocer». 1117 Government 8t.

The Exchange
in FORT STREET.

(Prossers and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

claw repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1787.

Maynard &
AUCTIONEERS.

h-on

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at our salesrooms, 1314 Broad street, on

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, will .sell by Public 

Auction, at

610 Government Street
the residence of the late Mrs. R. J. 

Macdonald,

Tu sday, Aori* 5ih
wrvnmz*' ‘at ri O’CLôrK. v

, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects
contained therein.

d—Plano. Walnut

FRIDAY, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
ALSO

Jersey CoW, 4 years old. milking: 7- 
vear-old Hay, Horse, about 1.100 lbs.; 
Express Wagon. 4-wheel Buggy. 5 do*. 
Pure Bred Rhode Island Red Chicken». 
and 3 do*. Mixed Birds; Farm Imple
ments.

Full particulars later. %

MAYNARD à Som. Auctioneers

Davies & * Sons
auctioneers.

Instructed by W. Qrahame. EsquI- 
malt road, ajid others, to sell at our 
salesrooms, comer Yates and Langley 
streets, on

FRIDAY. 2 P. M.
— ' ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects

ROOM— 
n set. mi

DRAWING
. i H>m

TaLis, Walnut Whatnot. Round Table 
Walnut Table. Six Ollographs. Carpet. ' 
Curtains, Chairs, Rockers. Ornaments,
etc. . » .. '....Z:'~

Including 5-Piece Walnut Parlor Suite 
upholstered in velvet, extra good Bed 
Lounge to match; Sideboard with 
beveled mirror, S Extension Dining 

i Tables. Dining Chair* in leather. 2 
Î Lounges «'entre Tables. Writing Table, 

« >m<. Swivel Chair. Rocking Chairs, 
and quantity of Bedding.

5 Sets of Brass and Iron Bedsteads. 
Springe. Mattresses. Solid Chiffonier, 4 
Bureaus and Waahstande. .Brussels

mxrNG ROOM—W.llKit Ex. Txhlt, | e.rn-t-. Ruf» OHrloth and linoleum. 
Walnut Midi-board. Walnut Sofa. Book, < Vrnrkvrvwaw Ornament.,
case »>nd Books, Six Dining chairs, j Baby Carriage. Kitchen Utensils, etc.
Clock, Five -Fine Engraving*. Candle
sticks, Pictures. Mirror. Heater Three 
Armchairs, Tea Set. Carpet and Lino
leum, Curtains. Ornaments etc.

filt^KFABT TaUio.
M:i)iug.’.ny Cupboard, Walnut Chest of’
1 : >. !>• M;. hinc, Bookcase, etc

KITCHEN Small ttimge. Gas Plate.
< i-4 Uti nslia, 3 Ladders, Tank,
TTr~^vCT. etc.

•"T* ' • iiîKr stamt; Tfeatej. Carpet,
T . • iS.reen. Table, etc.

TV ’* rKY? Dlnnerware, Chlnaware.
• :rc, Eperque*. Lamps, etc. 

LANDING AND BATHROOM—Bath. 
Yf-isi* tumJ, Bureau, Linen Chest, Cup- 
11, rd». tT.atrs, Mirror, Linoleum, Cer- 
t« - i’iinds etc.

And the contents of 12 Bedrooms 
fM'ittiu Line- Bed*. Mattresses. Bureaus. 
Wftfln'tàhdF. Bookcases.
Shelves. Toiletware, Armchairs, Tables, 
Sojas. Pictures. Chairs, Carpets. Cur
tains. Blinds Ornaments. Cupboards, 
etc. ATso the uiukT RrtkMhotd Linen. , 
Blankets nnd Plate of a first-class 
hoarding house, together with a Re
frigerator ahd other goods too numer
ous to mention

6-Holf Albion Range. Superior Steel 
Range. S Cook Stoves. 2 Heaters. In
cubator. Carpenters* Tools.

NO RESERVE.

H. W. Davie*, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

Davies, & Sons
Auctioneers

LIVE STOCK SALI
Tuesday, 2 P. M.

Instructed by the trustee, will sell 
30 head of good ^Dairy Stock, Horse. 
Pigs, Incubator. Seeder, MHk Cans, etc.

CONSIGNMENTS RECEIVED 
THIS SALE.

FOR

I
H. W. Davit, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAT 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747

572 Johnson Street

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

British steamer strathtay passed up 
to Comox this morning for coal. She 
arrived here frûn* Skit Francisco.

In the order of their importance, the 
e oil-producing countries of 'the world are: 
("United State#. Russia, Sumatra. Java and 

Borneo, Galidia, Roumanie, India, Japan 
and Mexico.

To prevent diamonds scratching or 
cracking one another while, in transit 
they sometime* are shipped from South 
Africa In potatoes, a stone being placed 
in each of several holes In the tuber.

HONEY INCOME 
IS CONSIDERABLE

F. DUNDAS TODD IS

STUDYING POSSIBILITIES
_

Disaster in Cowichan Aviaries 
Resulting From Consump

tion of Honey Dew

"I have estimated that the gross In
come of the province "from honey pro
duced 1# in the neighborhood of $100.- 
OtW. or >orm thing like fifty cents a 
head for the whole population. This. ' 
is based on calculations which have, 
so far as my personal Investigations j 
have been conducted, so far proved 
correct.” This Is what FT Dund&s Todd. ‘ 
the provincial government bee expert-l 
> ta ted in conversation, yesterday. Mr. j 
Todd has been le« luring on l>ees at dif- j 
furent points on Vancouver Island, and 
also yn the smaller Islands adjoining. , 
and ha* found the people intensely in- J 
terested. Many of them, a fa anxious , 
for him to return and give practical ! 
demonstrations In the day time.

Mr. Todd keeps bee* himself, and | 
since he has be*n living in Victoria has t 
found out many Things of Interest ' 
about the local conditions. He Is still ! 
engaged In the work, and after he has 
visited the whole of the province and : 
conducted more experiment* he hopes 
to be In a position to give reliable In
formation in regard to what can- be 
done here in-the way of keeping bees 
for profit.

During his visit to Duncan Mr. T<>.1«1 
found that disaster had overtaken the 1 
bee colonies last year. The season was ! 
a barren one so far aa honey was con- j 
rerned, all through the western part of 
North America Vancouver Island suf- J 
fered along with the rest, but the bee- j 
keej»*r* who thoroughly understood 
the business were itble to avert disas- ! 
ter. At Cowiehan. however, the peo- J 
pie did not know, and the result was | 
that out of 77 colonies kept In the I 
n-dghliorhood only three are left. There I 
are nothing but empty hives, where • ; 
■rntte Jmrrwtedw*ytouM-trams kept-the • 
bees alive and they would now have ' 
been ready to commence the season** 
work.

Tfie cause of the disaster was the i 
efforts of the bees to make up for the ’ 
lack of honey. When they found that j 
the nectaries of tii* flowers were dry 
they set about gathering the honeydew ' 
secreted by the aphis. This Wax stored , 
ahiay in the combs and shiul ron- 
suined during the wir 
an attack of dv*entcry which resulted 
dirastrously. Had the keepers known 
thev would have taken out the combs ; 
containing honeydew and fed pure . 
*u«ar syrup In its place, giving the 
bees hack the honeydew in the spring ■ 
when they were able to take exercise * 
and not suffer ill effect* from Its con- j 
sumption. The lose from dysentery ; 
In the Duncan district lastly ear Mr. 
Todd estimates at $1.240. The loss will 
sat flalyL iu-du«-t[Mp»rAof bees hut 
win have « bad efts t <* th.. fruit 
crop, as there will be no Ves !.. pol> j 
linixe the flowers. This Is tile first | 
time In the history of bee keeping at . 
Duncan when this has happened.

ft has he»»?» gmerafty tboirght ttmr i 
the honey gathered In this district was 
taken from the clover Mossoms. Thl» | 
Mr. Tod^ has proved la only partly 

« orrect for the greater part of the 
honey is taken from the flower of the 
.snow berry, which Is very torpmon 
here. The honey obtained in this way 
1« of very good quality. At Pender 
Island, however. Mr Todd, found very 
good quality clover honey,

Mr. Todd leaves gnext week on a j 
lecturing tour through the Mainland 
districts.

t

ALBERNT8 PROGRESS

Cohstruction of Railway Une Will Have 
Marked Effect on Port.

GARDEN HOSE
We are offering a very good quality Garden Hose at 

an extremely low price. This is your opportunity 
to get hose for the summer. It is made of * s\ 
rubber reinforced. Per foot................. 1 UC

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone $3. COR. YATES AND BROAD 8T8. Phone 1811

EVERYTHING IN VEGETABLES-------
THAT SPRING PRODUCES

4.11 the niceties thxl good hoimvwives ileinnnii and prices that 
appeal to their jiKlgiuenVi

TELEPHONE CUCUMBERS, each...................... 25*
FRESH ASPARAUUH. per H». lOe
CRANBERRIES, per Ih............. ................... ■‘e»g
WINE SAP APPLES, 3 Ihs. for...................................... ;”S5*
Sl'NKIST ORANGES, extra large, per dpxen.............. . .30*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1608 Oocernment Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

Alfred Carmichael, of Carmichael * 
Moorhead. Port Albernl, is in the city on 
buslnesa. Mr. Carmtchaers firm am 
agents for the townaite, arid he saye ttt# 
•its baa - been pray t Icgl.ly . cleared by the 
cotutuMiy which had the caiuract. white 
George Smith. P. L» S.. ha* lw«h engaged 
to survey It U IS expected that an an
nouncement will shortly be made as to the 
date the lot* will be put on sale.

Work is progressing on the railway ex-» 
tension. Mr. Carmichael says, and as 
soon a* the steel bridges over English
man's river and French creek are com
pleted track laying will continue towards 
Cameron lake, 18 miles from Port AlbemL 
Real estate, la active Several lota, he 
aays, have been sold by private owners 
for $1.500 cash each, and property within 
three miles of the town is quoted at from 

I $im to $500 an acre.

ACT DIRECTLY 
i ON THE LIVER
Billtouiness and Headaches Quick 

| ly Cured by DR A. W. CHASE S 
KIDNEY and LIVER PILLS

When you feel irritable, cranky and 
down-hearted, you can usually blame 
the liver, for there Is no »r%an in the 
human body which so quickly throws 
the system out of *«>rts as a torpid, 
sluggish liver.

You don’t need- to bq ,ln the blues 
kmg If you know about Dr. A. W. 
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, for 
by their direct action on the liver they 
relieve promptly and prove lastingly 

11
One of ttte principal îngredlents of 

j SU* medivine Is known to the medical 
proAension As a M|»eclflc for liver de- 

i ruflgvments. Quickly, /laterally and 
f ertalnly It awakens the :dugirlsh liver J and drives out the {«oisons w hich cause 

ki headaches, bllihutmcBa, bodily pains 
1 and a depressed feeling over the whole 
system.
- Vigor, strength and good nature will 
rrrurn when ttr# liver is set riglit by 
Dr. A W. rhaae’a Kidney ami Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose. 2fi cents a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

1 Toronto, Write for free copy of Dr(Sr -

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE.

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Room, 
2nd Floor

FAMED FOR FINE FURNI TURE

JARDINIERES
Twenty-Five Cents to Twenty-Five 

Dollars Each
Pretty soon you’ll be displaying some of your choice plants on the balcony, and of 

course you’ll require jardinieres to hide the unsightly pots. So then, this window full of 
•Jardinieres ought to be of special interest to you. See the Government street window.

We stock an excellent variety of jardinieres. Some of the best creations from tjie 
leading makers of these articles are shown. The price range—we have them from 25e to 
$25.00—gives you a. fair idea of, the immensity of the choice this store offers. We have 
a jardiniere style for you, and we have a price a suit, too—If it is anywhere between 
$25.00 ami go,

Low-Priced Bedroom Furniture
LATELY RECEIVED—IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN IT, COME TO-DAY. *

If you haven’t been in to see that new bedroom furniture, better come in right away. Much of it U being mapped up by 
careful buyers, but we have still a full range, thanks to the big carload we received.

These pieces are made of solid oak and not just an imitation. The styles are new and down-to-date. Finished in the 
popular golden finish. They are priced exceptionally low in price. Such features ought to interest you to the extent of s 
visit of inspection. ————

Just make the trip here, and if you have any thoughts of additions to the bedroom furniture, we believe you’ll choose 
something from these latest arrivals. We can furnish your bedroom in a real stylish way with a solid oak Dresser with 
mirror, solid oak Washstand and solid oak 6-drawer Chiffoniers for $27.00.

SOLID OAK DRESSERS, from. . ...................................... .. e...................... „................ . . $12 OO
SOLID OAK C’HIFFONIERES, from............................................................................................................*9.00

Spring Wedding 
Season’s 
Gift Problem
q In die wonderful exhibition cl 
fancy china, art pottery, cut glass 
and other objects, collected espe
cially for the occasion, the gift 
problem is easily settled here, no 
matter how much or little you 
figure to expend
<| You ihould see the beautiful decor* 
sled bib of china, the dazzling pieces 
of cut giau, the marvdoui thing, m 
pottery. French, German, Englidt 
and Austrian import, together with 
the distinguished American product. 
—«0 here in «plendki variety and 
attractive values. i
<J Come in and enjoy the feast of 
Itüsartiatic.

New Curtains
You have no doubt been planning new cur

tains for your home—planned to make a big 
change when the Spring cleaning time came 
round. Well, the season is here and it’s time 
to decide on the new arrangements.

Let our Drapery Department assist you in 
the planning. Much experience in this work 
has fitted them to aid. yon in just such work, 
and their services are yours gratis.

Then this stock of curtains and curtainings 
will help you in your work. There never was a 
better assortment of curtainings offered Vic
torians. Come up to the second floor and .see 
the stock.

k1

If the Bride 
Chose Her Own 
Wedding Gifts
Ç You can set it down for a fact 
that if the bride had the choosing 
of her own wedding gifts one of 
the first things she would select 
would be a dinner service from 
one of our ,
OPEN-STOCK PATTERNS
S There's a fi.cin.boo about this open- 
dock proposition of our. that is bread-
tie.
H One can buy just the items one 
need, and jud the quantity of each 
item—don’t have to bw piece, which 
w3 never be wed. Then, when a 
piece ts broken k can be instantly 
replaced. No waiting, no extra 
barges.

U Pattern, at ai prices.

Let U» Give You an Eotlmate on New Window Blinde—Eetlmatee Free
Let us give you an estimate on new blinds tor the old or new home. Costs nothing to get an estimate. Remember, 

when buying blinds, to get good quality kinds. It’s the poorest sort of economy to buy the cheap sorts. We use nothing 
but the very best hand-made opaque, and large sise Hartshorn rollers. No tacks are used—blinds cannot pull off. Try us.

GRAVEL FAMINE
CONFRONTS CITY

(Continued from pave W

nase’a Recipes.

Germany will raise the standard of 
dentistry by requirlnv students, to itaya 
a general pvr pa ration equal to that le- 
mantled vf a$ prospective physician, and to

The mayor pointed out that there 
was little icravel to be obtained there 
find, besides, the city's property was In 
no shape to get any material.

Aid. Bannerman thought, it absurd 
that the city should now be using 
crushed roc k in Hfti of gravel at a cost 
of $1,80 per cubic yard. In his optitlou 
the on tv way out of the difficulty was 
t.. tr> and get What material was re
quired from the B. C. Sand* St' Qrayel- 
Company. ^
V.AId. Humber favored calling for new 
tenders—!5.0W yards of sand and 15,- 
0U0 of gravel.

The city solicitor said this course 
could hardly be pursued In view of the 
fuel that contracts for large quanti
ties of the material had already been 
•warded.

Aid. Humber— WaH, yoVre dead
-

Mayor Morley protested against this 
pessimistic view of the situatiorf. He 
thought the difficulty might be solved 
If the matter was left In the hands of 
the engineering department.

AM. Ffttlerton was of the opinion 
Ihgt, the city could get all the gravel 
out at Sldncv.

Several members expreaæd..doubt >is 
•«■whether this aiTangt ment could be

made as the government would . not 
allow the gravel to be taken from the 
foreshore.

Aid. Humber insisted that he knew 
the city could get all It wanted from 
Sidney from private part lea. and II 
would not coat more than $1.40 per 
yard.

After some further debate Aid Hum
ber’s motion to call for new tender» 
was carried.

Ashcroft Seed Potatoes
We have just received one carload of Early Rose and Main Crap Po
tatoes—they are the finest Potato grown In D. C. Place your order 
wljth us If you want a good crop. We have Garden and Flower seeds.

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

i «

NEW GRAND THEAfRE.

There is a laugh in every line of 
George M. Cohan's comedy playlet 11A 
Horse on Hogan.” Which was produced 
for the first time in Victoria yesterday 
afUrnnon by Walter Leroy and Flor
ence ' Clayton. The case of mistaken 
identity leads to utter confusion be
tween the pair, giving room for many 
a laugh In the audience. The story be
gins with a fortune-teller and then a 
horse-buyer is mistaken for a foreign 
count, while he mistakes the lady look
ing for a husband as one with a,horse 
tô" sell. How Hogan decides to drop 
the#horse matter and take the lady In
stead causes roar after roar as it is 
t<»ld on the Grand stage.

The cleverest canine act Is Max 
York’s dogs, trained to the minute. 
There are. five of them and they Imi
tate their master in every act. He goes 
through the feats t^fore them and the 
dog* then do their awn part. Including, 
all the cleverest tricks dogs ha\ 
done. .

J. Jlluntcr Wilson as a Romeo makes 
his pre-sem e known from thé stalls of

Peter McQuade & Son
SHJP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 43 1214 Wharf St,

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte & Co. (Butherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead nnd White Zinc ; H. Rodgers ft Song (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant. Tiger and BurrelVs White Lead.

the theatre in j-eply to Eflle Pearson, j the Yankee Prince and Vubanlno Glide, 
who sings "I’m Izooktng for a Romeo.” : Also a selection from Carmen and the 
His sudden singing In t! e * Wild Cherry Rag. They were given an
causes quite a hit but the pair when (encore yesterday. The illustrated, and
they get together on the stage have a 
Une of song that makes a winning 
vaudeville number.

A treat for music lovers I* in the art 
j)t Newell and Niblo. instrumentalist'* 
of inti rnutional n n-.w n Tin y ptiÿ

u, the latter be
ing someth:: 
er* pt water sports.

Twm thirds of Russia's,* population^ -ar^.


